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/nailers' Hrpartincnt. 
AM iW an* |WUi»tR( U life, it* 
rU fit ««J »r» i»i.«witly n»mi- 
•tl onk 
Properties Served br Lime 
Pwf«*wr Johniiitg, of CoaiiKtictl, to 
able agricultural rh*tai«t. gi?ee the follow* 
mc mfi»rmati >o derived from rarvtull? o»o 
ductal aoalva*e, of the purp.i**e eerred by 
litae ae an application to Una land, and ie 
worthy of attrotioa, eepeetally at the pre*- 
nl tine when tha eubject m under rooaid- 
erati»a. Prof. J oh netoo 'a brief article, pro- 
mtlmf from a grntlemao who haa made 
agricultural erieoc* almuet a speciality, ia 
peculiarly appropriate. 
Tbe purp »-• ernred hy lime aa a ehomi-, 
cat constituent ul the eoil are at least al 
tour dielinrl kin Je 
1 li «o| |J»i • a kind of morjjamc f v>l 
w bioh a^p^re U) bo n *»<«■• rr t>> ihe haaltbj 
jjrw th of all our cultivated plant*. 
'2. It nvatrsliaf* m-kJ tu'tUDOf* which 
»rr naturally form mi is the anil, mJ tl«> 
«• <mp <*»<* of rr*4- f harml-we other nmiotte 
compounds which are not unfrrtjumilj 
within reach of the rwM of plant*. 
3 ll cbang»w Ih* inert fjfvUbU miitrr 
,o the fcxl, •«.. w staduallj to render it uw»- 
I til to iffUlwo. 
4. It cwum*. lacilitat <*, or enablea other 
umIuI compound*, both organic and incr- 
to be produced in the aoil, or mt pro- 
mote* the df*Mo>j-•■ti«.>n »f cii*tiog cm- 
pound* *• to | r*[*r* them more fpeedil? 
for entering into tba circulation id j lant*. 
The fertilising propcrtiea of lime, then.1 
Appear to ana*. in a ^r«t measure. from 
the fore* with which it attracta carbonici 
aciJ I ruin the aim >*phert> or toil to whi«h 
it i* npcwml. Thia attraction for rarhviie 
acid i* •> powerful, that if lime t<e placwd 
id contact with aoimal or vegeiaMe matter, 
the? are decomposed or diaeolnsl with great 
rapiditf. and r*duo"ed to a fit etate for en- 
teing tha root# of pluw. It i* for tbi» 
rauaon that we era* each good r*eull« front 
tbe application of lime ap»o eoile where 
an? of thavarioa* plant* ueod lor that pur- 
|<w ha»» hrt-B plowed id grwn. It aUo 
pr-nJuce* equally g-x>i effect*. and for tl>e 
■am* r>a« n. id eoile rich in humua or »«x* 
rtihl* matter 
But tb* chemical action of lime ia o>t' 
<y to the •Ixoorafv .aitinn of racatahie 
and other organic matter in tha toil. It 
a| poara to t* elewrly eatahliahed by tha n- 
partmenta of agricultural that th.a 
au balance haa tlau the pr>f*rty of setting 
at thr alkaliae which are j>r*«ent in 
eiceediogly email quantities in tha soil, fa- 
voring th« f. rmiti *1 of auluhla ailieatee. 
which arv u% !ul to all our croja of grwio.' 
Lima. however. not only acu^ebaaioallT, 
but to a curtain eitrnt it is alao uaeful by 
altrTing the mechanical natura of lha a)il. 
K.>r in«tanca. it mil*ra clave? voile leae te- 
baci >ua; an 1 it i< alao lUteJ that it m»k*-a 
•amij aula firmer, an I loamy aoila suft. meU 
low anij light. Such ia briefly all that is 
ko >wn at pr^»nt concerning tha chemical 
prvpartiea ot lima 
t'roa tkr Mnw I'naH. 
Spare the Birds. Sportsman! 
In an artiole— •• (ifufnl Eiereiaea '*•—in 
The Main* Teacher. Mr (i«o. K Hrvkutt, 
llcif<tat. in giving an 
•' oboct Icason 
" to 
an >Cie£<oary cUee of fupiie. eou.*e f >rwari 
very joatly t» the defence of a ir 1 that ia 
^ aerally looked uj«>» with an evil eye in 
rural diatncU. 
Tbe conteraatiun ia concerning a w >rmy 
aj la, am! tha inaect which 
• -aueed thia de- 
lect. ia culled tha 
•• codling m<»th." ltut 
in r■ garl to their enemy, tha birde in q<ies 
tion. called «• cruwnera." " cr p| la crown-' 
eca."'* blow-pickars." Ac tha following 
Colloquy enauw 
•• T*a> iikk • I»h1 yo« ever see any birds 
wbieh y mi called 
•• Wjw-j>ickara 
" in your 
ore'. *r<la ?' 
tti. • Oh yea. air. I hare aeeo a good 
m&njr t! <k« in our orchard, »nd I shot a 
jjvwd many la*t ifrisj.' 
Tu. • ut did you shoot them for. 
William ?* 
\\ m 'Uau** i ejr pe«ea ><u n>« oiv>a. 
• ai*l made the appl«w blight.' 
Te» • Haw Jj you know they do?' 
\V« • I h« them pic*mg, tnil Ibst'i 
«h»i e?«rj t»od? •***.' 
Tta. 'Eterybody m*k<*a jjreatmi*uke, 
Willito. Tli* biri* ilvi Dot •*! or fick off 
the b. or young fruit, whieb could 
p >**.«« but httU nutrition. They live 
principally upon inwt*. *al it t* the*e 
they are »»»r.'iio • 1 ,.r in the bi •*e»m«. and 
of which they d*wtr«y thousand* *ach day.* 
" 
I, too. Iik* Williani m><1 many oth«r bey*, 
ha*» *h >t tird*. tanking tUm U«alrueU«e, 
in daj* and right *urry iu ( ; but no 
on* then Mi l a *jr l hi their favor, Uut 
farther on the Teacher i* mad* to uj of 
thaw tuwcU which deetf oy the apf4e, in re- 
ply to a pupil: 
•• rtn* moth dep«ieiU an egg in the f<j^r 
or blo*»uia of tb« young fruit, (rota which 
aom hatches a little worm which, in thai 
< tt« of lU eiwteoce, I* c«lla*J th* Is rot. ] 
Thu w jriu begin* eating the young apj>U, 
ani continue to incrMM in eue m tha ap- 
ple gr >**, until it arritee at an »(^ of a 
(*w month*, when it l^avee the apple, eeet« 
aum* i-jmkm where it faatena and eotm it- 
Mlf with a fine, white, ailky (ubetaoee, it* 
•kin, <ir outer eoveriug becoming hard, and I 
in tbi* ouiiditi »o it rraaiii* through the 
winter in a dormant iut« ; it i« thra term- 
ed the p%f or tkr^fUt. When the warm 
weather again come*, the pupo ruti of it* 
outer ikiu or covering, and comet forth a1 
tbotl Which t£»in llepoeiU it* r^i.aud 
rw through the change* above described. 
So you in the blow-picker «u a friend, 
tod uot. m you aupp >sed, ad mm'Ut■" 
Any just an J truthful pit* tor the birds 
or iDformation coocerniog injurious insects 
is so important to tba farmer boy that it ia 
deet»«l * lufioiMl eicuae for (Imm Hirwli, 
and sspeci*lly the on« on the insect* under 
a plea for the birde. Km Tiki t il*. 
A* Exits* roi Smokisu. Id th« reign 
of Jaoi<w I, of tobacco hating notoriety, the 
boys of ■ school acquired th« habit of amok* 
lug. and indulged it night an«l Jar. using 
lb* ui »l ingenious expedianta to conceal 
the tica from their uaaU-r ; till ona luck- 
lese evening, whan tba imps huddled to- 
gather round tba Era ol their dormitory, in- 
volving each otoer in vapor of their crea- 
tine, lo in buret the maeter and stood in 
awful dignity before theta. 
" Mow now," ,'quoth the d mioia to the 
firat lad; «• how dare you beatuoking tobao- 
aor* j 
•• Sir," said tba bov. " I am subject to, 
b«*dach«e, and a pipo takee off th«pain."j 
" And you ? and you ? and you ?" inquir- 
ed tba pedagogue, <|ueetionin£ every b.»y in 
hia turn. 
One bad a " raging tooth ;" another, 
cSolrra the third, a cough id short they 
all bad something. 
*• Now. sirrah." bellow«^l tba dvtor to 
tha laat buy, " what diaordcr do v*»n smoke 
lor?" 
Alaa all tha ex«ia*a wera eihauated ; but 
tba interrogated urchio, putliog donn his 
pipa ali-r a farewell wbif. and looking up 
in bis masur's (are, said In a whinin • hy- 
pocritical tone, " .Sir, I tm»ii far corni 
pBorMUTtae tub Cvuixt. Tb« tot 
kit >• to eut off ia *«r]j •[Tin*, Ufore 
th« bud* swell, tin gr >wih of Iwt j*»r, 
(Ljm lo lb« «Jd « wd ; mike Ui« cuMinjj* 
on* l x.1 lung, noon all th« ticfpl 
•urn* thrro k>t lour «t U.e (up oi thocutting, 
lo urken ; th«o pUo« it 
U IB £v«d MO'I j "oil to h»l( iU depth, or 
■is loebM, »nd b* good c*n# 10 ooo j«*r it 
«tll b« auffW-cntlj Mt*Mi«b*d for 
planting it thou Id alwsjt b« cultivated 
in tb« 1 rm of *10*11 bo»'i trww, an 1 \>j 4 
Skillful hm l «an t» tvtlf «»*d« to 
% bandaoiu* |<vr»imUI or n*pali»r form. 
All superfluous wood should tM carvfullj 
pruned out sisry wnirr. and lbs plsnt m- 
«u?>r*t<>d with rich taaour* in th« spring. 
Tb« currant or u^xrberrjr can bard!j bo 
otsr-fed. [I*»rdc«. ' 
To Dutftor Vimim im Hooks. Take 
up tour car pete, J >«au jour curiam*. in a 
paillui of water (coll) tan well one j >un t 
0/ chloride of litno (hating firat diluted it 
lUto a thin paabt IU a »w«l of «* iter. for la» 
ritily uf niuture,) with * in »p «<-i «n 1 «t> 
urate well tbe floor, ekirtioga, ml aojr oth- 
rr wo-l-work that will n .1 suiTcr injury, 
then ahul the d»>ra and wioiowa civ* If 
1!. realioul 1 t*' « auipici <r» ol other tc.tnU 
10 tbe 'wdatcad, Uk« thetn J »*n loo. In 
tt r*-< or fiur h.»or» *11 w.ll ha*a diaapj-ar- 
*1 or periehed; but lofteaure perfect im tau- 
nt? Ir >ta the plague, it tu.^l.t b- welt to 
r?|«r*t tb« cj r titjn a MotaJ time, I. «. the 
day or two after (Lily'a Uowk. 
MiLft ti Food. It 1a coinu>an t > r«*j;*rd 
bulk aa litilo viae tbftn lucre drink. Hut 
tbia la ftii errur. Milk 1* really ftn article 
of aoli J food. being coagulatwl aoon ftfter 
reaching tbe elotnacb. New milk contain* 
tt iru* u p*rr eenl. ol digvetible ao'ida. an 1 
»kiuii»«d tailk teu | f ivnt that ia, the 
ftiriarr lu'ty one half, ftn 1 the Utter a*>ofe 
a thirl, I the nutrira»ut ot.UiuoJ iu the 
lean j art of beef an J mutton. 
|Lady'« llook. 
Watt>t am Koaacft*. What would far- 
mer* and gardener* aay ol allowing pervona 
to com to their manure-hea}* or other f»r- 
tiliirr*. and take f wheelbarrow loadadai* 
ly* Wv/uld tbejr not *>>u call in the po- 
lio-mat., constable, or aheriff. to arrv»t tbe 
Ibktn or robber* ? And yet aoni" of theee 
terj {-eraona m*o allowing ««Ja, the re^! 
euetai-a of good CTopa, the greedy fecJera 
upon the fatnee* of the eoil, 11 euek out 
and appropriate tbe tery life element* of 
the proepectite crip*. Tboee who suffer, 
this daily robber/ to go on. and lea*e the, 
maraulir* unmolested. cannot be called, 
g»jd hua'tandtaen, however kmJ they may 
be regarded, a* buabande. 
Tltoat* who have read the wiae nau'i de-' 
acriptioii of the vineyard of the aluggird.j 
will uke a hint and avoii anj cauao fur 
•l,gg'"*t,ng * like compariaon between mod-, 
ern and ancient farming and gardening. 
(II ranch. 
IVifcTixtj Tkku i «u« Sunr. C Jack 
•oo, Niagara countj, New York, wriuw that 
juun« treoa ta»y be jiruUvlwl frjtn thoep, 
w Inch •uiuoUbj « rulMe at>4 injure the b»rk. 
f.» aj {iljing to the truukia tun tare of four 
•|u»rU A h manure with eight quarts of 
«r ttrr. Put it OO With a broom or bru»h— 
the »U- |i will [refer nibbling the gnu*, 
ait J tl»e jpiiratwo wilt out mjure the trie*. 
Alt tx a caowt>u> boom. The cooJenaeU 
air of a cr<»wJcU room givce a ilepueit, 
wlueb tf alUnwi w rnaaiu a few <]**•«, 
f *"o« aeoltd, thick, giuUuvue u<u«, bating 
a •irjiijf wtiwr of animal matt.r. If exa«u» 
•owl bf a microecope, it la Man to undergo 
% remarkable change. Firet of all. It i» 
corner ted into a vegetable growth, an! thU 
u loUe««*i t»jr the prv«luctiuu of mulbUvlee 
of nnimalcube a iWmiu pr«Ki/ that it 
niuit contain organic matter, otherwise it 
c»*14 bX »jur«eh orgauio bung*. 
{Scientific American. 
The first f awiigqf railroad ia London 
commenced running oo (he » 'uli of 3Jarcb. 
j THE WAR AND ITS DUTIES. 
A Strmon dthrtrid by Rrv. A. L. Siont, in 
Park Stmt Chunk, liotlon, on Sunday, 
W21, 1H01. 
• 
" Wherelora I have not sinned agam«t 
thee, but thou diwNit me wrong t«> war 
against n»; the lord the Judge, be judge 
ihia <I«t the children of l«r»»l ai«l 
the children ol Amnion."—Judges, 11: 27. 
At that period in the history of Israel, 
oalled " The time o( the Judgee," and at a 
point in that period ol great distraction and 
confusion in national affairs, nojudge at the 
head of the administration—the prince* di»- 
cordant amon^ themwlvee, every man doing 
that which was ri^ht in his own eyea.and the 
whole nation corrupting itself with id -ilatrjr 
—the king of the Ammonites moved a great 
arm? into the pi aaant and fruitful vales o( 
Milead, with intent to subject all that fer* 
tile region east ol the river to his own sway. 
It is well for the shildren of Israel in (lilead 
that thej succeU in making Jepthah their 
captain, and eoromil the conduct of the war 
to him. He accepts the trust, and justifies 
the confidence reposed in him by the wiso 
and prompt measures which lie adopts. The 
armed invader* are already upon hi* aoil ; 
the Ammonitee are the trespassers, but Jep- 
thah is patient and forbearing lie dor* 
D»t precipitate himsi'lt upon his eneutiea— 
" a word and a blow," the blow first—but 
sends mreaengrrs to the invading king to 
a*k the reason and the justification of this 
act of hostility. S\ hen was ever the hand 
ol violence without a pret-xt for striking ? 
The king assert* that when the iiraelitra 
came up out of Kgypt they disrhim 
or th very lano*. an<j tuai no ia mere i > 
regain liia own. A claim that haa slumber* 
ed tlir<M» hundred j<x»r« tromped up now, 
evidently lor th# occaaion. Mill Jepthah ia 
[«ticnt an I calm. It ia worth while, if ho 
can, to ahow tha Ammonib* the intoatic 
of their rUitn, to convince them of tho 
righteouan»*e of liraal'a cauaa, mi l by ar- 
rangement and perauaaion to turn back the 
tide of atnfa. And again lia aond* mnaacn* 
g*ra to rchearae tha matter at largo—how 
that tha Ammooitre had been originally 
JujHjiaraaiJ by tha Auturttea ; that tha 
Amunlra had wag-d an unjust war againat 
larael and I «t lh.«a laud* to her in that 
conflict; that tha Siprvaa |)i«p>acr and 
Ksecutive ha I commanded l«r*el to t*k«* 
|»>«*<a*i»>n of thi* region and hold it for I Inn, 
that they had held for three centuriea ; that 
their holding had naaer Seen moleatad or d<« 
puted, and that therefore tha preaent tnva- 
•ion waa unjustifiable. I.ittln car^l th« 
enntoua King of Amm >n shout tha right of 
caae. )V>h*My he and hi* forces encour* 
aged them*dvea over thia long delay, thia 
fruitleaa negotiation on th* pnrt of tha new 
captain to the men of liilead. The* aaid, 
very likely, to one another, " the** men ar*» 
alrai J to fight ua ; they will yield all wa 
hato d*mm 1-1 ll they had not h*<K cow- 
ard*. or altogether uprapared to meet ua in 
arma, they would not have atood talking aj 
long. We have <»nly to ahow a hold front, 
and Ihiwe rich pruviucea ara oura, event* 
th* l>»nlk» of tha Jordan, and then, aa tha 
rrtt atep. the whoia Jordan valley on either 
Unk, tha border profinoaa, will fall to our 
dominion." 
They had miataken their nun. While 
d'laving and negotiating, Jepthah had bet-n 
aaawnhting forces at Miapeli. Ha had put 
the Ammonitea in the wrong. lie had 
ahawn hia deaira for a rightaou* p*ac«. lie 
bad puahi-l hia forbearance to ita utmost 
limit. Ilfforaliud and man he had convict* 
e-1 tha invaders of committing a wanton an I 
Indefensible aaaault. Then be marched, an 1 
the battle waa joined. And tho Lord de- 
livered tho Ammonitea iutj tho hands of 
Jepthah ; " and ha emote them from Aroer 
even till thou coma to Minmth. even twenty 
cities, and unto the plain of the vineyardi, 
with a very great slaughter. Thus tho 
children of Amnion wera subdued before tho 
children of Ureal." 
Kr Jtn the horu m that has been >urK><no i 
<l»y by day, for months |a*t, u our eyre 
have look southward, there haee shut up at 
last the lurid clouds ol war. Out of the 
bosom of the clou 1 we have seen the Mil* 
phurous fl«h<«e ao<i heaH tlie .*ra»h of the 
thunder*, and know that the bolta ul doom 
hare fallen. The curtain that hung before 
the aivne in that southern harbor, where 
one little patriot hand stood at Hay, ringed 
aU»ut with a eeore of iron>moutbed hatter* 
les, rose, and th» ga«* uf thirty million* of 
people in tliia land waa fastened upon the 
opening of the f rest tragedy, Against the 
brave old »uJ iU few d«t«n<iera, trai 
torous and rebel hanle lautwhc I the mie- 
•nn uf death and deatruction. For ft while 
it waved aoiid cloud* and imoke, and ite 
champions gave back tit.; stormy salutati »n 
of the huebia leaguer, four »«ore *gain*t 
•even thousand, aul then upon the well de« 
lend**-! and blackened rum taiao diwa the 
•Uinltfla bunting, a martial shroud for tbe 
loat fortreee. And over tbe land, from city 
to city, and home to heme, waking the 
echoes of every billaids and every hearth* 
•tone—uttered by the lightning's fiery 
tongue, repeated by the pre*, and f ibrating 
on all the air—ha* gone um brief word, 
that baa »« it a world u! dreadful meaning, 
11 War!" " War!" That word ia riugmg 
in our ear* to day ; we cannot abut it out. 
That meaning ia on our baurts; wa cannot 
throw off the burden. 
Do you ask why repeat that word here, 
within calm retreat, oonaecratsd to the ut- 
terance «»f that Uoepsl whi;b u " Pesos on 
«rth, good will to men?" if ail tbe air 
tiuteids is stirred b? it, why not keep tbeae 
•acred hours, and this tarred place, for 
other word* and eound*— ths words of lovs 
and mercy? liecauM ths moat momentous 
question we can ask to day of.tbs 
oracle# ot 
<*od, is what spirit we ougbt to cherish, 
and whst duties we have to jwrlorm in this 
great atrvae that ia come upon OS ; 
because 
our eountry has a right to b« roriemtxred, 
m we come with all thai keep holy time, lo 
the Throne ol Orace; tiecauae «• cannot, 
•• Christian patriot*, forget her before Hod 
in this day of trouble; becauaa nothing Hm 
more at itake, in a time of war, than Uod'» 
religion and all ordinanc-e ; hecaua* b» ex* 
; ample of our (tally anecetry, our old puri- 
Un wortbleaof the New Kngland pulpit, who 
i eonaerratcd the hannm, and baptised the 
• eworde, and bleaaej the eoldier, in the ancient 
light for freedom, and *ometime« went before 
him to the field, aaon the green eward ol Ln* 
Ington on that April day, long ago—their 
I deac«>ndanta in the p-ilpit cannot tw true to 
<»od in the dtachargw of their eacred lone- 
! lion#, unlree thoy are tru« to their country ; i 
and becauee, for one, I tndieee thai there ia 1 
i no duty for the Chriatian peat tr eo eacred 
to-day aa to seek to awell, and ateady, and 
guide the current* of patriotic a^lf-devotion.' 
Very likely eome of you will judg« other- 
wise. I am not indifferent to the judgment 
of my fallow men, but aa I think and I*- 
lieve I muet •peak. I/"t ue look then at: 
our relatione and our dutiee in the strange 
tr»^ip time* upon which we hate fallrn. 
Anil the ((rat point ia. can we truthfully 
and huoeetly borrow th« word4 of Jepthah I 
the (iileadite to ihe King ol Ammon, ua our 
vindication to our brethren and foemen of 
the South, " Wherefore I bate not •inn«*<l' 
against the#?"' The i(U*«tion ia not whether) 
in iinduila he** ap<>ken harehly, rashly, I 
and unfratrmally againat their fellow ci|i-( 
i*t>« of lh« Smthern State*7 .N it, whether 
Ilia Northern conscience In* widely an I 
earnestly pronounced again*! the inherent 
unrighteousness of the gre*l insti-■ 
tut ion ot theSiuth? Not whether by all 
mean* fairly and lawfully oj^n to Christian 
reformer*-— th* pen, the pr>«s«, th«* pulpit, 
the r>»#tr«irn. the varied voice* of fre*fji*cy*. 
•ion—humane and philanthropic men hate 
>1 >ne th*ir b.w| to revolutions the public 
sentiment of thi* land and bring ii» f»»ck to 
the acknowledge I p>wition of the f«ther* 
and founder* of the llepuhlie? Not wheth- 
er in the settlement ol « n-w territory, free- 
dom ha* poured in her majorities an.I saved 
th* virgin *<mI from the nrH o| slavery? 
Not whether one half crptad old man, on 
hi* r<**j• »n*ihility to M >-1 an<l hi* own *oul, 
dashed him*e|| upon the rampart* of that 
institution in a wild crusade? Nono <•( 
thr«e issues have bren made. It i* known 
that nun* of the** ar« the real iMoe*. It i* 
a ptncnlal han<i that ha* Iweti liltixl Th* 
blow that ha* been *truck, baa Iteen deliver* 
«d again*! th# bre*«t of th« Nation*! tiov- 
eminent. The question i* the only perti- 
nent qawlum, what ha* th* general (iov- 
irnment C ne t» injur* or offtnd one or 
» vei» >tat*« of th* Smth? And that <juea- 
lion can rut t-e answered. It will go down 
th* •lr«,»rn of biatory unan*wer««l an I un- 
answerable. Not on* right ha* !«>>-n tnmp- 
l«*d on : n it one immunity withheld not 
on* privilege denied ; not or* lib-rty in* 
fringed ; and not *n n a solitary mtere«t 
threatened, II ib«< is«ue were Willi North* 
ern fr»'ni»n a* individual*, it co'ild not he 
•uccwsfully maintained that the South hvl 
ever •uff-red any wrung If any right in 
thi* land i* *actvd and universal, it i* the 
right of free di*cu**i in, an I the eterciso of 
tin* right is theestent of Noitbern sinning 
We have thought and felt and believed and 
have therefore epoken, but we have obeyed 
the law*. Wo have kept the Constitution, 
only controlling that it should be interpret* 
fkl a* the father* framed it, and a* all piri.ra 
now conftw*—even tho auth >r*of the now- 
ill the itilcr«*U of justice and freed un. Mot 
what possible indictment agtinst the na- 
tional *urr<>m« a linnii«triiion ? Nj! a 
word—not a whisper—not a shadow, lie- 
lore it wai an administration, the plot of 
trc»«m wa* j-.-rloctod and consummated. 
To-day each State i* aUolately sujrvrnt in 
the matter of It* own inatitution* and Uwi, 
and not one Sutute of the Federal Govern- 
ment ha* cro**ed the linn* of Suto *o*er- 
eignty, ce rtainly not at tho South, to inter- 
pose another and* restrictive authority. 
I'tterly, utterly and forever ground!"** i* 
thi* great crime ol assailing the bio*t g-n- 
eruu*, the in .it liberal, the mo*t benificent 
Government on tho face ol the earth—a 
Government on tho charity of which, in 
many public interest*, the a**tilanU live!, 
itefore a witnessing world—before the In* 
bunal o! impartial history—Ixforo the l«r 
of otiini»cicnce, the Government of our Na- 
tional Capital o*n stand up and *ty to the 
■pirit ol rebellion, •• Wherefore I have not 
•inned ag«in*t thee 
" 
Will it I* |>r*t«>t><!o<] that llm Gu«frnm»nl 
was quick uinl hot to take offense, that it 
rushed to arm* on alight provocation, eajj»>r 
fur the frej; that it mad* war certain and 
inevitable by precipitating iu occasion and 
fanning iu Grre? Najr—wu there ever f*>- 
fore id all human annate a gorernm"Dt w | 
lurht aruii*, so internal, »> calmljr patient, 
mt silently enduring nnder manifold and 
mitnileet wrong*—hoping againet hop« thai) 
right reaeon would r»*s«»rt lit sway and Ihe 
hour of madness jaM—pushing forbearaoc* 
even t > the ver^e of pucilauimitjr, straining 
the confidcnce of its friends, and stifling all 
the eotliu»n»m of iu supporter*, and only 
at last, in self defense, by the final wrong 
and deadly and unprovoked assault, put- 
ling forth ita power and saying to rebellion, 
•• thus far, but do farther?" Was there 
ever such a spectacle More ? .Kings and 
Cabinets might well look on awaied. '1 he 
muse of history will write it with unmingled 
admiration. Stirely this government may 
•ay it with emphasis clear and loud " I 
have not aiDDcd against the®." 
And then follows the next line of the an* 
cient vindication, " but tbwu d<^*t me 
wrong to war against me." llow palpable 
for the modern vindication tbat wrong 
• The 
wrong ol a long and silsntly prepared con* 
•piracy, of munitions of war traitorously 
appropriited ; of puhlio treasures plunder, 
cd; of the forces and arn^ments of public 
defenee aoattered fir and wide ; ol lh« loy«, 
alty of eiliten* and aoldiery aaaiduoualy eor- 
ropted ; of fort*, «n>l araonala, and minU, 
and national tmwIi seised ; of systamatie 
attempt* to aeduca State nftar State from 
the Confederacy; of inault and injury to 
the national functionaries ; of th« allegiance 
of mora titan two million* of Ira* whita eil- 
iten* to the funeral |t)imnHnl formally 
diaaolved ; of armed occupancy of the na- 
tional property, and finally, of battle open- 
ed with eannon and mortar againat a na-, 
tional f»r»reee and ita eommiwioned defied-1 
era under tho flag of their country. It may 
look feeble and childish—lhaiw may aeeni 
to ha little of dignity and authority, when 
the government* wait* and riaee up to my,; 
" thou doaat wring to war againat me 
hut it i* not undignified in tiud'a eight; it 
ia the grandeur of receiving wrong patient-1 
ly ; it i* the invincible atrength of right. 
When that proteat c»n lw truly offered, then 
God the righteous Judgn ia on our aide, 
and with anna in our hand* we may appeal 
to the (iod of tattle*. 
And now what hare we to ? We hare, 
lirat of all, to let it be known where we 
eland—to come out every man from hiaai- 
lence and hia eecluaion, and eiprew hie 
avmpathy for the government, and take 
aides, il he ia a patriot, with the Union and, 
the lawa of the land. And hare, thank 
(tod, the rea|M>nae of twenty milliona of 
hearta outruna all eghortationa. I/**at of 
all ia it neeiled in theee atreeta and hom-a 
that any prophet urge hie MI-jw men to 
ahow which cauae lheyeapou*e. There waa 
with the patriotic majorities id our north 
ern citiee and •"Mat*'*, a long and omlnooa 
ailence between the manning of the present 
Adminiatration and thia hour of awaking 
It *e«med a dull and etrange apathy, It 
waa m vaterioua and unintelligible. No man 
could fathom it. What lay beneath the 
r«l(D ? What did thia uttrr blank ol es 
preeaiiMi portend ! Soma thought it metnl 
dialruat of the government and it* policy 1 
Sou# auppi**! il to lw> ti wu|i> p.piil »r re 
action from the view* tli.it had won a pop- 
ular victory. Some in it disappoint- 
ment. chagrin an 1 diaenntent. Some, and 
they are not a few, interpreted it a* a ayiu* 
pathy with the Smthern opriaing, that 
would in due tim« take on bolder form*, 
an I inaugurate poeitive meaaoree. It wa» 
aa the ailenee of nature in tho torpid winter 
—it waa aa tho huali of life in the darknea* 
of night—it w.»a a* the atillneaa in earth 
and sky that precede* the breaking of the' 
tr id peat. Hut no *e<r Coul I air what the 
awakening would be. The ailenci waa yet 
deep an I impeoatrable. 
Ari l m< n [le^aii 10 nvi ii .ti in* »*niuiKni 
of loyally wa« wanting to Amerimn heart* 
—flat our» wa* a atyU of government Hut 
could n<>t inapirw tli it •>,ntiui>»nt—that we 
»r>* »Mi«iti«o lor >t*t« riglit*— th«t we lov« 
*ii 1 wo*»lnp our tiolJrn •«/.»/— bul that the 
■jiirit of cluvalroua ard loval devotion to 
our unroot an tic, rwoU, alinx! imp<r*iii»l 
government, had n> home in ri-puhlirati 
hreaau. We knot* better lod*f. The »i« 
lenc* i4 broken ami interpret*!. The »up 
Fi-m-vJ fire flauu** out. The ahadowy ferret 
it aounJed forth, lu that ailence the fever* 
of |«trioli*ui were nur*uig tharn •*•!»«»—th* 
(low W4* Uv noing hotter ami whiter—the 
pent force* w re moving and accumulating, 
like the meeting and Communing cleannt< 
of *ubterr*ne*n firee before tno mountain 
•uuitnit open*, or the oartli'juak" r»ck* a 
continent. And there i* no aymbol in na- 
ture that i* thi* hour a fit type of the born* 
in;* ami enthuviaetid loyally of the whole 
American p^oplt. It i« deeper and broader 
than the father of wat*r»— it ie more lr.»r 
ful and nn|*tuou» than the guihi'ig life of 
•pring—it i* more annihilating an.J I it.*! to 
np|»wition than the lava •trwim of the life 
volcano—it i« like»t to that un>*<trthly teio-' 
|- «t, that ru*hing mighty wind, in which 
wai the founding l>*at of <vl*«tial pinion*, 
which filled Jeruaali m on l*«nt«OMl, crown- 
ing cacti mute diecipl* with cloven tongue* 
of fir*. 
The signal was tlia juiUo tt.at woke at 
Charleston harbor. The fir* tipped rod that 
discharge ! the lir*l cannon on tha walla of 
Moultrie, was the ro-1 of Mooee to the rock- 
like raliu of tha Northern h«art. The 
eriruaouod and starry fl came down at 
Sumter, tattered and stained *>jr tl>« smoke 
of battle, but but dishonored. And »j, 
though that signal had bean waited for, it 
baa goue on every hilltop and tower, on 
every atufl and wall nigh every home of the 
North and Kast and U'mI, and every !>re*ie 
of heaven lifta it, and nightly dewa I aj-tixe 
it, and tha tir«t *unbeam of morning and 
tha laat of evening kiss it; and tearful hut 
resolute eye« look up to it. and firm knit 
heart* and planted le»t are underneath ; and 
dearer than home and lil**, and sacred next 
to our faith and our (iod it tho old tUg yet. 
Here's tha a»ntiui<*nt of lojraltjr. It waa not 
•' dead hut sleeping." It ha* awoke. 
Never did king, or queen, or odnqueror, or 
any stjle ol imperial power draw aftar it a 
love *o deep and pure and stroag a* doe* 
that mute symbol to-day, under which our' 
father* fought and triumphed, under which 
the mare ho* of our natiou'* greatnea* have 
f ine oowarJ. And now it i* known at 
Washington, and begin* to be known at 
lhat other oeutre of usurped sovereignty, 
bow the Northern heart beau—and the flrst 
•tep, th.»t which averted our position an 11 
sympathy i* taken. 
And the D'li ie that we respond the 
call for men ami mtan». War, when it ( 
mult be, ie a dreadful necessity, It come* 
not like the breath of Ma;, moi.t with i 
showers, and Iregrant with violet*. It coinss 
like a destroying tempest, and pour* abroad 
its arrowj sleet and iron hail, and dashes 
down it* chained thunderbolt* of doom mak- 
ing wreck and havoo in all the happy (laid*. 
Taint it a* rou will in *>lor* of flaming fu- 
ryVid wrath, with awful deathihade*, you 
cannot go beyond tho flsrea and grim origi- 
nal. Tbers it a symbol of propbocy which 
to id* it always ravaals M its most fitting 
eipootnl, that 
•• fourth beast" which Dan- 
i»l in hit vision mw rising out of tha graat 
Ma, '• dread lu I and terrible. and strong si- 
esedlngly ; apd it had great iron tasth ; it 
devoured and brake in piaesa, and stamped 
th« residue with the fat ol It." Woo to 
those that invoke it out ol the toseing 
of human diaaaoaiona, and aend it firth on 
ita wasting errand ; woo lo lha land over 
which passes tha tread of ita (errit»l« hoofs. 
lUneath tha all seeing heaven to-day «a oan 
mj it ta not of our invokiug. Ilut muat it 
he? Can any human interact imperilled 
here he worth thie dmadlul ooet ? la there 
no way to bold ouraelvea back Irotn thia 
gull? 
There ia a way. Yield all which rebellion 
a*k«; upon which rebellion, with arms in 
ita hande, moats. Yield the national for- 
tresses on Southern aoil ; yield tha National 
Territories below the line ; yu Id the nation* 
al capital ; yield these cities and villages of 
oura to the transition inarchre of Soullurn 
matters, with their retinue of alavee, lln• 
germ* ss they will on the wny ; yield the 
right to eleet to tbs clusl magistracy hy 
popular an(Trag<i the man of tlto |-ipular 
chouse ; yield the r>ghteouenees of that in- 
surrection that assumes tha ditnity of revo. 
luti m ; yield the principle tlist g iternnvnt 
ia no government, wh*n any portion of lis 
•ut.jrfts diaallow its su| reuiacy, and that an 
empir* or a kmg<] iui or a republic m »y g > 
to pieces and blot ltar|| out from amtenro 
when men here and liters sh«k* off its au- 
thority snd forswear allegiance; barn Ilia 
old constitution and own laalty to the new. 
tear down ten thousand banners that (1 .it 
to day on the SaMath air, the venermtrj 
Hare and •trij-e, snd rin up that traitor his 
rsg that dishonors Suint-r'i battered and 
Ma.'konetJ wslls. Do this sod we msy avt-rt 
w »r—/er <i timr Do you doubt whether 
we must bid so high for pear* ? The«e hare 
'•*11 an I are the unfsli< ring demands \V ill 
trined retM'llion—victorious in l>*|tlr—t<> 
i»ur tutu! auppliration lm-n it* ilrmtr.il? 
Hut ran we not pauee and treaVUhd *• ttle it 
hy negotiation and diplomacy ? We run if 
we will acknowledge a principle (hut lor»ftr 
Ji«int«vr*tm our Union, make* ili« |«rm i. 
n- nl en*Unnc <>( g irernment iwpo*«ihl*and 
formally inaugurate* an element of anarch? 
and disruption a* (!■«« law of our national 
life ;—and on n cheaper term* Now tin* 
hemg the i*tue, dreadful i> i* lli«n<T^«itjr, 
it mu*t com" I, >ok distinctly at tin* imu^. 
It it not an anti>*la«ery war w« wage—not 
a *<*eti inal war—not a war of conquest an I 
subjugation ; it n simply and •olaly a war 
for ihr trutiniman" "f tkr (ior<mn%t'U an<l 
ihf ( >nftitmi»n. Oiher matter* an I inter. 
r«u uiay hate their settlement in the pr»> 
(Cr-** of I•trifw <»>d's provid»nr* will 
or ler concerning that—but the qiNtion of 
toxia? I*. *hall there he a Government in 
this land, according to thj or^anio law of 
the land and tfm oatha of fealty to that law? 
Or *hall reUUion, when it will an I when* 
it will, pull and far down, and trample and 
J««wtr*»y at it* own !4w!««n bidding? 
And on thi* issue th«j Government call*, 
u-ha ii -»<i our «./# who will rally to the 
national flag ? Thank G »l again, there i« 
n » n«»«x| of ur^-ncf on thi* point. I hear 
tho trvad of gathering thousands—I *•«•• the 
Jeep enthusiasm ol sou la on fir** with love 
and duty toward the common countjy. I 
• mother* di*mit*ing theie eon* with ten- 
der btinlictliMi, an I young wit*-* buckling 
the sword twit around the form* they leaned 
ii|x>n—and *i*ter* and (simple and homely, 
hut lionet and touching word*) sweetheart* 
hi I ling adieu* to the young and htavo who 
may return no wore. The *tre»t« echo to 
the eoldi**r't tread. and 'he atrain* of m tr* 
tial reuaic -and with •• G»>i bint yu 
■treaming over them like bannered inscrip- 
tions. Our hrothca an I our boys go forth 
to war. Not her* only la thi* re*pon*e. 
The u prism • if vnir*r*«t. Among the hill* 
of New Kngland—througii «jui»t old towua 
and peaceful villagta—along the water 
courage and the ecu shore. in every little 
hatuM—whore the fisherman 'landed hi* 
net. and the ataunch yeoman follow-d tl u 
earlf plow—onnii the mustering cry ; and 
every heart anewcra. 
" here am I. aend m«." 
Dainty youth, with soft hand* and fair 
cheek*! turn from *ilka and lace# to gra«p 
lh« gloaming •(«*•!. Students leare their 
cloistered hulls and the Luruiu,; lamp for 
the mup mi 1 the bitouto. Grey haired 
ministers ol the G oa pel «,lT. r their hand* to 
fight. their lipe to prajr. Yauo^ Iowa 
walk to the >'ur with pale bride*, tlico j • n 
the inarch. From border to bwru?r wittin 
each I >yal State these acentv are repeatod 
ton thousand timee. Our forvi,;n«l*>rn cit* 
icena altow the h'lar.a of eons for the mother 
that lit* Adopted tboio. Aul thoau aurn» 
Uiuned tirat to the conflict g> forward with 
proud joy. It taol t.ad. Men an inepirvd. 
Ilia spirit has breathed upon them. A holy 
baptitm of lore and truth for uatiee land ia 
let down upon the-u. And alill the current 
drvpen* and widen* It ia no French c»>n- 
•cription—it ia no f <reed lery—it ia no 
*U»althy pre** gang, filing the ranks. It is 
the true loyal heart of th* country offering 
•errice—ita young men, ita heroic Mood, ita 
young ardor knit to other and kindred life. 
Yea. go joung patriotHay down the im< 
plementa of peace, take up tha weapons of 
war. I^rak not behind jou, look forward— 
jour country call*. She ia our mother in 
thia her hour of danger. She has* right to 
tha help of har aona. (Jo and b# raliatt 
and faithful. You tanaut la otherwiae. 
Y »u bear nature that cannot be die'ionored. 
You ara followed by walchworde out of tba 
put of New England'a hwtnry that will atir 
your hearta to nobleet deads when tba eon* 
bat deepens f Go ; if yon fall at tha thresh 
• 
hold, II daetandly treason strike before tha 
battla be MDfully joined, we shall. garner 
up jour dust, sod learn your hemes, and 
frame lh«a into Under tod immortal »nw, 
and writ* them on our baart*.' And thoM 
of kindred blood that nouro you will (tend 
bJ Joor KravM *'"> hadf«* aoeb M mourn- 
era in tba tin* ol peaee d«t<t wear, and 
hart then from henceforth in our lor* and 
TTTerrnc*, and ■ltn.ot in our eo»y. And 
«• that remain ? Well, »« must aUnd 
readJ to r> to. if wt are war.tH. Who ia 
ha that will ahrink if tba «•!! eotae? We 
hare ona lifa to life, tnd deatfi will And ua 
all. Wa oannot lire that life to better pur* 
poes than to e*r»e 
< • ft in serving our coun- 
try. Death e»unot c»rao to ua at a higher 
poet of duly than when we etnke for thia 
hlood-ballowed, prayer hallowed Union. 
II we (a nut, the comfort of tbuaa that jp> 
in our name ia uur rare—the nomfort of d*- 
arrted liome-rirclee—of joung fatniliee—of 
widowed loothera |>oor and old—of aged 
parents who** time and etr»ti£th for gain- 
ful toil is past—ia in our heart and in our 
charg*. We can be faithful to this mnet 
M< red (mat. 
If we go not we can »ee that the Ho ten- 
t« -rit lacka nut in Dm* •!»•••• of war. Eiery 
>ff-r of out ot our traa»ui»a la worth 
m>»re than lh<> jellow metal ; it it aid and 
coiufirt to tlioa* lit the nation'a lira J it 
atrik*-* liiimtj to tlie traitor »ua heart*. VVa 
must hate. *>• outfit to liar*. hut oot *tjla 
of utterance among ua lert tha toogue 
an I |wna whoa* word* t>aa* halpai) to d*- 
moralise tha North, to ilm-our*^, diaheart* 
•n ami j-rplei the <» >?*ma»«nt and to de- 
lude th« Sigtli into tha l#lief that multi* 
tudea ol our population w»ul.| iUn 1 hj 
tlirin in any mad •rhauia againat tha Union 
an I tha nationality—tongue* anl pene up* 
o.i which rt«t to-day a rae|onnbilily of 
crimeon dye— emmt their lal«* teatioionr, 
ami if thej cannot «|>-*c for freedom an I 
patriotiaia, at lca«t learn tho aafoty and 
wiad tin of ail-new : ani if the/ hate 0 J loy- 
alty in their heart*, either put on ita color* 
openly, or openly join the league of pari- 
ct.I«e. Sii^li int"«i ar hut few to day, any- 
where in all tha united North—»arj faw 
within tli ia oil Hindi Common wealth. 
Would to fiod there weru none. 
W« hire, let ua not f >rg*t, our own heart# 
to guard. If war 1a a duty, it it a Chria- 
tian duly, aa atcird aa prater—aaaolemn aa 
aacrament*. That which i# eoinetimea call- 
e l tha w»r apirit, rouat ha** n > h »tne in 
our l>rea*t. We mu«t watch again«t ita 
aiaagonxaa ita hate*—ita reTeng»fuln**a— 
ita murderoua rancor. When pobllo juatlc* 
•mil.* with her awor<l on the neck of crime 
there ia no pn«nn in her atroke—only a 
atern and awfu' nrrow. I h»»e r»al nl a 
nnniater of the ii> -H- who w<-nt into hat- 
tie and diapatafced one aft<-r an >th*r a acoro 
of unerring hulleu ; an I aa ear t wk ••ff«ct, 
he ap'ielmphiaNl from afar the rietim. " My 
fvxir Hlow. <»•»4 haae merej »n yo^raonl." 
That it the apirit in whicb to tifUt and in 
which to wait. 
llut in thia apirit we ought to tn«ko tha 
war oterwhelming. Not a hun Ired thous- 
and, hut half a milli >n of men ought to fw 
in noti<in. We ought to poor our legiona 
forward. It ia mercy now to g > atrong and 
atnka hard The gripple haa enm"— finiah 
it quick and finiah it foreter. L*t thia con- 
tent nerer need to he renewed. Let it fm 
•-tiled fr nn hencef >rth in thia land, thit 
• G'irrmmtnt A«i» <t right lit t* <i Gortrn- 
rrvnt. 1st dift"ontent ami tr*i»>n loam 
t'lat thfn Umj »trilc!i oat an'rilegi oh* 
Ii in-!* I» Iii4 i4t ihu pill.ir* of the Union, 
m l of nil constitutional |i«, that fun t 
•hall he stricken <1 mn and forww pal tied, 
l.-t ii* mr*! »n<t afttU thi* ii*tj" n »w, an I 
bury it • il«*p. in » gr*»e »o M<*id <vnien* 
t.*d, tint it *111111 litre to the en 1 of tun* no 
resurrection. f^t ut not ao eager tit 
p*i(* n* tn h>*al thif hurt slightly !,•■ t 
the !•*• go with the ftrwi«M II *m» Tltl* 
ro«». Ahoto the t»rr<>r <>f sword and li«j- 
onM, Jet ther* Iw th»» l<rr»r of tft«> gib'««?t 
ami th« r >|»». Gir* not t» treason, whori 
it can livl. the hon ir of ft •>Mi*r'* 
ilculli. Widen th* •tr«H»t« through riotou* 
citie* Mike ft broad piwwtgM for theeoun* 
tr?'* defender*. !(»*•• the n*ib uf e«»n*pi- 
raUtr* with *i and fir* Thia i* *hort*«l 
ftod sural, tini*-*ning and life-*i*ing. 
Lrt lh« oi'iiitrr hum tin* ulcer out. That 
i« th# to-day of the law of (/)««. 
An.I we have finally on oar heart* ft * >1- 
••inn charg* of intercession. Wo must l*t 
no escit*-uirnt *«i|.ir»t« between our *oul* 
ami I!ikI. We hare to l>e«r up h>-( >rr Him 
>ur frienJ* in l neighbor* who h»»e put ou 
th« aoldiere* uniform th»t they may b«i 
Chri*t'* »>Mi*r* ft* well ft* the country'*, 
ftn 1 ha at j-eftce with God. W'« hare to en- 
treat llii great mm r lor bleeding heart* in 
|on«lj hon>»»—heart* who* (bought* will 
be *lming with *n irre*i* tibia fftacinatian 
t the fi *1J of atrif«, and M»rching in the 
on*.-nl audtatuid «h»* iron atortn.and after 
•unx-t on tli9 trodden groan I for w«ll ra- 
mi-rn'-rvl ant) familiar forma. We hare to 
pray ft* did the royal atnger and captain of 
Uriel. "Will not thou, O God, go forth 
with our hoata?" We have to remember 
our vnamiea and remember that tlt+j *r» 
hruthera, and th«t their auffi-ringa will h« 
*|ual to our*, and greater—«nd beamrli 
UimI to quell the nmniM 01 u»«ir iMrii 
•n«l tw» granoaa 14 their diltraat. We hue 
to entreat the Lord especially tint the Uo- 
p»«tw»r may apeedily puw, thai the KiW 
1 <>f jw»<v, righteous and abiding p»a«*i. m«y 
! apan the dark retiring clou I, and that no 
eueh frenty mar bre*k in again, upon thai 
grrat mieeion which He apumtml ue to luN 
611. We have to remember too, all the 
sweet eharitiea and kind and Under ofioee 
and great and good endearor* that heloog 
to ue m men and citiMM and diettpto, and 
make our alms-giving abound and roll f >r- 
wtrd with helping kand any scheme of hu- 
man amelioration and Chrietian »*al on 
»hi«?h the progreea of eivilixati*) and the 
f tonel.cBID ow roomi TAClt. | 
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Jon I'KIN n\»i aratU •MMfrO. w I 
The brave Men who are Fighting oar 
Battles. 
Among the Stataa who hare aire-dy re- 
ijk tJfO in the rwll of the tioeermnoot i» 
our own Maine tier aona are tviw in IK« 
tinted field m oWJiewea tolba <Muntry'amll. 
Avwg their n««Vr ar# the hr»ra volun- 
teer* tinJer Cap* Howl, «en who hart h»er> 
r*«T»l am nc ibe ImIU ot Old Ostortf. and 
drank is the r patriotic a«p;r»h -na Ir •» the 
tree bills tl *t dot htr landarapea. tiod 
bleaa the Oif«M H "ye, an I n«rr<> tbeir irm 
in thw eevntful day,—that triea »etMaoula 
TvJ le*t« lh« er Jcano«*nt» of home, th* fir*- 
aide ot the Umily cirHe. to be ©bli^d to 
turn their %»«■«< «|v« wtf» an 1 ehildreti, 
ami Father and M >th»r, ml rjthew and 
aialeea, and £•> away to aharr a »o 14 •«*?'• ( r* 
tuna, and ti^ht and di« j-rl.aj«, uj«>n the 
battle-field. m a a*0fitt«a, a eru«hn<£ ol the 
iff^lMBa and a*ne«hil»ti«e of tha h»«M, 
which to be known if frit uiu»t beeip^rlea- 
crd \ > won Jar, that when tha brave an 1 
heroitf I aj t. lloal and hia hr«ve and heroic 
rvora.lre ^ratfosl the hand* oi fri«*n 1» and 
ral»tivea peehapa f«r tSr U*t titue, befor* j 
stepping aN*rl th« r»r» that rolled them 
away NyoiJ t.'^.ruimh I!-, •■urning t»ir» 
war* al.ad 1* »*• or a of tho* (kvmiou* 
whan the wa.. apr.ritf* ol tLe I.ran gushed 
up, ah»a m*© wept like et.udr<-o. And 
now whrn our Iricnd* »r» g^i«, «b«n in lb# 
diac barge of a bigb Jul? 11.-? are atandi&g 
u}»u the r.Bi'^rt* ol IrwrUoui to preeerv- 
ua sod our children lr>« tha veils that 
threwteo us. let ua remember tb-iu and 
whan that t>- Ur Mr4? bey on J tba r«wch ol 
lb jaa UlUe > fi of kitiJn«aa and al-ctim 
which tbe band ol ln<nd*lnp «o much d<- 
Iighte I» admm.aU-r.lel«arn«al, sincere prmy 
ar» ^o up to our kuid Father in Heaven, 
tbal ba will keep Ibem <n every bour of 
danger, And r turn if"*u in due time to the 
hueom of tbeir Irton la. Three ehivalrou* 
»>ne of Old t'tljrl wilt <»ver be found doing 
thtir Quty. Th« • will arrta their e^»untry 
like brava uicn a» tl.-» Are, a<»l frftrlcaaijr 
ft wbarert-r duly c*ila. They nat Ji« uf>-, 
ou tha battle beld. but it wtll l>a g«llantly 
U<-iuj? tha foe God bl<«» «nd (reaerva the 
trari'•kiatidrra of tbeir e»Hintry, who hare 
(uw out froiu ain >(•£ oa. and wben th«y 
tiara fulfilled tl.ur patrullC tumeion, mat 
th-r all cuie back to tbe «-u<br»oe of the 
1/irnd* they lata iclt behind. *;*10 to Cb- 
joy tbe tod«»ru.eiita of bowa. 
The Baltimore Biot«n. 
Oo* of the Ui j»t ottrocioua m«u!ta etrr 
oC< r- J to lit* Narib, » »• ilw of tlx* 
O. .!» r.Jxjn the M »*».». '.ux-tl* • iirfr. Them" 
aol.ii-r» »ff* in o •'if ton dutt to 
tbnr country—lb*-? h«J left their hoioe*. 
their £r»«i i ■*. ood tb««r lnei» i«. at th« e*ll 
of th* gu»<Tt>wrlii, »n 1 wrro vn their »*» 
10 liefn.ti ite Ctt|'ila|. The* »*rr travelling 
prof*ohl?—tuoloatin,* no ooa, interfering 
with the U«(ul ri^hta of n ma. poawug o«cr 
.» public highoaj ia oo* of tb* Stole* of 
lb* L'oioo. 
lo thia cvinliiion, the? "ere low!«aalv »• 
eoultcd. with alone*, brick^ota on J other 
«cof»m«; aud, rot with 
thia. the to >b firrj upon tl.eui, killing a»t-j 
croi of tbair bunVr. Thu« were th*a* men 
met »nd !Mkhfr»l in ewl l>l>»d Vww 
t*Ua JlobollOUt lr« 'Ml (I'D Itf J'JU will, the 
bloo«l of tb(H uurJ«r«J citiiena crwa uut 
from tli« ground for itii^Mutco 
Tb* doj for o rigbl»>ua rvtrihuti »n ba*| 
GOU>«. f U* r»«»{ I 1 U*Ugl»* of 
lUltimor* iuu»t b* punial. !. or ri<ht on 1 
jwalica *iil I* uUtr*«; d. Tbcw blo»d lliir*- 
ty it!ltou* bor« b<4d il ui.ukii iq iUltiu>.ri| 
for irtn [*>(; *od now, thot ibfi, 
ba*a copped tb* rltinox of outrode, tb* | 
government thoulJ leoch tlieto thot tb*re 
or* bljwe w be received oa well m blowa t-< 
f'W- t 
Tb* gvnerol government coo nerrr !»• 
deem its waundid Un»f coo never vinJi*' 
COM tb* aocred wm rj of I boa* wbo fell 
fighting for their oountrj. until tbej oj*n 
o bigbwoj through lUltimor*. or moke it 
o beop of an»ould*rmg ruioa. If teo thou- 
aoul men rono >t do it, roiM toaotj tbuu 
Band, oad if thot number ia bot aufic>eot,{ 
dou".** a—tbeo give tb* traitor* ibeir 
ehote*. *ith*r to tuoka tl»* rood through 
JUiiitaort tra* for poveromaot troopa. on 1 
011 Dthtn »bo «lab to ir»i*l it, or mow 
down tha traitor* lite groaa, on J heap them 
ia winrowa. oo oilbar aid*. If iuovcvnt 
p"raooa deoira to oacopo iojurj, let tbaoi 
owor from the aoeoe of fioleoer.! 
Boltiaore rioter* xuaat U aubduad, euat 
«rbol il will. 
Juatio* coo o*tar be aoUafiad ia ooj otb- j 
or woj, or our *uuu lod ootioool booor. 
viadtoawl fruia tb* tourdcruua outra^.j 
W* r*p*oi, let iUltitaore be op#wd to Iwi-1 
•rol troop* and «tu*,na ol the North, iiut 
ib«a o Irw paaao^ ihroujh it, orletftre* 
aad 11m a word be lb* p*aaltj. 
Onr Patriotic Vivn ui DiifhUn. 
Oar brava wonrn in lh« North, Ood 
blttt them. in iw found following in tha 
f stUltpt of tk* beruia women of the rttolu- 
lion. Lika our patriotic mother* in thota 
|t*nlo«i !•■«. they arc coming forward 
with their mm, lot! with their own hudi 
fitting them out to deltad our common couo* 
try. Mother* in Riving up their mm, 
wieat their huthandt, mUti their brother*. 
Hut it cotlt theM wobm an tffort, il it to 
them a pwl tacnfice—greater than any 
that can bo made by min H'lut devotion 
to dutv—»bat eialted love ol country— 
what luprrme affection for tha hle**ing* of 
a free government, when tha wilt can galh« 
or little dependeot children aroun J hrr and 
lead them up to kim and bid good-hy# to 
their ftther. whan departing with hit lift 
in hit h«ndt for tha tented field,—when the 
t* not oaly wilting to part with her oaly 
earthly prutectioa, bat m tha give* him the 
parting taluUtion, whitpen in hiatar, "Go, 
ho faithful to <Jod and yoar oountry." Look 
at tha mother at tht huge her darling tun 
to her botom, and with flowing Mart bldt 
him hit away and defend bit country from 
tha lawleet handt of tre**>n ; or the young 
twlrr, neturall? full of glte, gr»«pmg in 
mental agony the band of a dear brother, I 
who, from the dayt of infancy, had hern tht | 
light ol her pathway, vet encouraging him 
to be brave and tearhwt in defence of hit 
<\>untry't right? We repeat, what tacri* 
fio** will le—ww not m«kt »Iwn etern duly 
callt her to the ta*k ? 
Our women are not only parting with 
their dearvet friend*, but they are every* 
whert engaged in laboring with their hands 
f«r the eomfort and b*p|>tn»*« of tbooe who 
b*ve gone. Rut duty and affection doet 
not *U»p lifpe Tbey themtelvea bavt Tot* 
unfeemi to accompany their huthandt and 
brother* and »>n* to the tented field, and 
there t lmm>*ter to them the contolation 
vi hick ali ne can com* from tht tainted 
h*ni of woman 
And then oar dear friendi upon the fielj 
of c nlict hart tht «arn-*t, *incere, dtvoted 
«f viimin, a*cen iin • to l»«l like 
iiu>*n*e frr»m hit eh-»en tltar, for their pref- 
er* *ti»n »ni ultimate tuccewt, and th« *«fe 
deliverance of our eouotry fr >in lit pretent 
penlt 
M Ik' *o«a*, i| iktl *«fld •fmni, 
W k«l gih rid t» <mii|«imI !<■ ikee, 
II • •• ■ ••Mtltl <)«•( l.l»'» hour*. 
Ttnufk m»i'» prowl Una mwtm UmJ Milk 
i>*ff*. 
b>« iHv of tend and irt— 
If itrftwnl l« r«>* akxte 
4x1 ae'er rail »•«»'* S»«n k>* 
The Great North Wheeled into Solid 
Line. 
Tba Irea State* iUd f a unit io of 
oar country against r»b*le and traitor*. 
Tlie iii4Inn of thi* era brought with 
il the J r-*ti£* of certain fie torj. No one 
c%n reaaunably doubt the r«eult. It it * 
thinf in* I- crrUin. Twenty million* of 
trremm, uoit*d in oae grmt pur|»*e. Im- 
bued with * common patriotiem and a o»m« 
mon lo*« of country. can and will prevail. 
A^ain, the? will come off vietorioue U- 
rauar tbey ar* right. The atru£/l* mav f* 
j n>tract«-d, it may b* vi»ry brief, but in 
ntber oa«e the X »rth will tnumpb. There- 
f.r* »r nt l>i ill our fnende, btof ( mhI 
cheer l>'«i.i n will b* overthrown tr*a- 
luQ in the en] will b* w bi| out, and the 
boo r of tb* government iiodicatvd. I'ruWd 
we aland; unitedly will the f>rc*w ol Ire*- 
U> ru prrae their way on tu victory. W«< m»v 
I j*e a battle r two, but treed >m %r%U tri- 
umpV Our Uthfr* *>ui«-tim * •u'T r< I d* 
t««l, hut they rallied lb* ilrjnffr ( >r the 
txit eu«.<w»*lin,j conflict. fiod aud right 
»'• Uft« the aide of th« grrat united North, 
wnd tb«y will prevail. 
The Firtt Maine Regiment 
Wae muatrred into lUh rtic* of the State, 
oa Saturday. by Major <»en Vilfin. Il 
cunaiat* j( 1*1 comjuuir* of lufantry fr iu 
Lewialoo, the N orway I-'gbt Infantry, a 
emu j an* from Kut. rv. the I.ighl Infantry, 
K>d« Corps, Kill* fiuarda, and Mrcbanic 
Blur* of 1'ortland, with t»ew cam pa nice to 
uak« up tb« regiment. 
An election ol feld ofli>vre took plac*, 
on >«nd«y ewniug, wbi-n Capt Ja<-k«on, ol 
l*-wi»ton, w4# elected Colonel; Capt. A 
W ilbata. Lieut. Colonel ; CapUin Ci. (i. 
Unley. M*y>r. I»r. fiarccl >n liae been ap 
rointvd >ur/"tn ; and w« U-aro that Uev 
Ceo Knoi, Miuerly of (.ewitton, la Chap- 
lain. 
The Krgitatnt will b* muetered into the 
United Sut<w acme* on Saturday, when 
itwil uk* up it* march for Wuhington. 
lUch eoldter uf tha company te protided 
with 1 cap aud pompon, 1 ragle and ring, 
I pr. trow»vr«, 1 co*t,£ pre. grev llanncl 
drawer* and alurte, 1 pr ahoaa, I overcoat. 
1 blanket. 1 knap*ack with (trap*, 1 can- 
tarn with atrap* and I laitnark and one 
»4«b it allowed to tha orderly of each cjtn- 
pany. 
M»im Militia. Tbe muttering of vol-' 
ubU-vr* i« r^pijlf going oo in *11 quarter* 
It 1* understood, lh.it wtiru tl|«Clnl urJ»n 
art r*c*it«<l l»r iu >ra ir,>opa, the accond' 
regiment will be taken Irotu lUo^or. th* 
third fruin Kcnnebac, an 1 the fourth frotn 
1* >rtland. It it etatvd that Gen. Virgin 
bu t>e«n ordarvd to taueler the latter in ten 
<JaT«. Th« eumpaniw to form thra regitneut 
bate b*en nearly all made up. Il ie [mU- 
ble thai it will include tboee bein>» raised in 
thie County, if tbe«r rulle ir» failed up in 
eraeoa. 
Tui SruiT at About a doaen | 
men, friia Luilli expected to enliet in th< 
Noraay company ; but on Jriday morning; 
at 4 o'clock, a meeaanger io(«rn«l tbem 
that tna roll was full. The men muaU-red, 
and deUrminod to proceed tbat morning to 
I'jriluJ, to iuia the cunipaoiM lornioj nt 
tbat plac«. fhrj w«r* only prevailed u|>* 
on to wait, by tbi pomiee oi I) K llae- 
Unga. Eaq to go to Cortland and procure 
enlialiug pa pan for a company at Lovell. 
Mr. 11 returned on Saturday, and bad no 
doubt bi* com pa ny would b« full in twenty 
four Lours. 
Bccuiild. W# learn tbat a ftifle Com- 
pany m bamg formed id Buckfield. En- 
Umaiaefce young men are en fegad ic tbt 
bueineea, with every reaeon to behave that 
lite rolle will be quickly filled op. 
Tho Road Opaa to Waakiaftoa. 
I Tht correspondent ol tbo Nit York Hor* 
aid, givao Ibo following aooount of Ibo op* 
oning of Ibo rood Iron AaMpolii to Wuh- 
log ton, bj Ibo N. Y. Sovoatb tod lloaaachu* 
•eiu Kigbtb 1 
At four A. M. Wadooodoy, Company 2, 
Captain Clark, and Company 0, tkpliln 
Navint, forming tbo odranco-guord. march- 
ad to tbo roilwoy (lotion, where Iboy found 
no angina and two or tbroo paaaangfr sort 
reody to start. This woo tba work of tbo 
Maaaachuaaia regiment, with Uan. Hotlar 
who bad foond tbo oaglno dismantled 
" Who knowa how to Mako to ooginoT" 
asked (Troarel Uutlar. Sii proctiool ma- 
ehiniata slappad from tbo rooks, but ono 
slaimad tha pritilec* of making repair* 
•• I mada that eogina,'* aaid bo, ood point* 
> ad out bia prlreta mark 
Tbo Stitb and Second companiao woro on* 
oblo to procoad in tbo oare moro than threa 
or four milao, hacauae th« reila wara torn 
up. Thra commenced tbo msrcb. Scoots 
and akirtaiahors ware ami out in Iron! and 
on oacli aid*. Kaila lorn from awitohaa at 
Annapolis, too abort for uaa, and boring In 
ha piac*d out wilb joiata of timber, replaced 
tha mining raila, eiceptiug where they 
could ba found in tba buabaa boaido tha 
(rock. Tha roils and timber ware rarriad i 
on baggage cure, which were pushed by tha 
men. (In tha front car waa a houitrer, 
with guarda and gunners. All day they 
marched urnding tha trark whererer it 
needed mending, puahing olong tba core 
under o sun which brought tha thcrmome. 
tar up to eighty-nino, occaaionnlly hearing 
•bota in lha distance, but in no wiaa mo* 
lasted 
About »»Aiaet they reached the remain* 
u( a bridge near Milleraville, twrnty feet 
bi|*h and an teen feet loog. which had bwn 
hural, and the rn^inrrr rorpa of the regi- 
ment, auiated by the Maaaachuaette men, 
who hal done food acme* throughout the 
«Uv in repairing the track, rebuilt the 
hndg* and re laid the rail*. ao that after a 
heaty ahowcr, which wet the men through, 
they wrr* enabled to proceed. After night* 
(all the inarch continued, through swamp* 
and rant, out of which chill blaate came. 
l'om|>any t» had been ordered to roil up it* 
overrate, and bad only hlaoketa. Ocoa- 
•tonally raila bad to be replace*]. The bag- 
g*;ecar* weraetill to ba puahed on by men, 
who had oo elerp for twenty-lour hour*, 
who bad eiperi'tMH<d unueual beat and un- 
uaual cbilltxwe by turna lor twenty hour*, 
and who were wet an J eihauelxd. 
A boat three A. M twenty feet of the 
railroad or mire—rail*, alee per* and all- 
were found at the bottom ol ahighembaok- 
mrnt. apfanog to have baen thrown down 
very recently. The advance •route, indeed, 
aaw the man who did it running away. 
Thi* arction of railroad waa hauled up by 
the bowits^r rop«a an I r*plar-d. 
TowarJa daylight the advance enmpa- 
ni'a halted uutil the regiment cl >eed up, 
when th* whole body marched up to within 
tw uiilea of the Annapolia junction, where 
they awaited the arrifal of the car* from 
Washington. 
I have Jr^criS**! the march of thaadvanca 
eorjw. That of tbe r*aiJue of the regiment 
waaaimilat. They did not have the labor 
of laying rail* and pua.Smg cara hut march* 
ed the twrnty*fite uilee, aftar a al~pleae 
night and scanty breakfast, under a broil* 
ing tun, in a dav »> hot that a l*rg« por- 
tion fell out of the rank* 
After tb« bait the ra>la of the neighbor* 
ing lencve tua )<• auffi dent fin*. In all ca* 
mw they were | 4i l for One a>v<w»ioniat 
farmer cbargni £4«i. an I»»« reciting that 
auri declared that ha had alwaya heard that 
the > tenth lU^'menl were gentlemen, and 
that now he knaw it. 
A few of the men minag«d to br*akfa*t 
at farm*r»' b.joa**. for which they uniform* 
ly paid. The country people of Alary Ian J, 
wh>m »ome Mceaaioniau had endeavored to 
convince that tb* Northern troo|« were lit- 
le tetter than Indiana, and would treat them 
accordingly, were agrerahly diaappointed. 
Ktery one espreee«e aurpn** that no one 
in the regiment baa been attacked with fc» 
ver and ague Kverjr one ia full of admira- 
tion at the pluck which the kid glove regi* 
to* nt diaplayrd. Only aheer pluck could 
hat" carried them through lo much fatiguo 
and espoeure. 
Kvery on; in the regiment with whom I 
hate talked, praie«w the Ma*eachuartle reg- 
iment, whoae eervicea were invaluable. 
I\>r The Oititil iVnwcnt. 
Norway. 
The (i Corapany left this village on Sat- 
urday morning It reprints |<l towns, 
Norway, IVrii, (ireenwood. Itethel, Ox* 
tori, Stoneham. Sumner, Waterford. Mi- 
no*, flumford, Hebron, C.ardmer, Wood*, 
etoek, Albany. Auburn, and («orham N. II. 
The patriotism it carried away is un- 
bounded, but it leavee none the le*e behind. 
Upm their departure, the ladiee made up a 
|«rt of the escort and the (tre< t was crowd* I 
ed for more than half a mile. Flag* were' 
thing in carriage*, and horses carried their 
heads high, proud in bearing the national 
banner attached to their trappinge. 
An intermingled fating ol joy and ead- 
ne*« pervaded the numerous throng: saJ 
at the unknown fate that awaited the gal*. 
Un* un«a whea they w*re about to bid fare-, 
well, perhaps for the last time; glad in the 
conscious integrity ol our oauae, and the 
quickened pulse that flows through every 
heart not jet beeome a soothing pool lor the 
putrid venom of eeceesion. The hearty re- 
ception of the company at the depot and , 
theenthusiaetio cheers at their departure' 
will inspire them in the day of battle and 
win their contested victories. They earry 
with them also, various article* oeelul in a 
soldier's life.presents from the ladiaeof Nor* 
war. And their families bave been rearm- 
b*n<d by the town in a liberal appropria- 
tion for tbeir benefit. 
May 1,1W1. 
A correspondent furnishes an account of 
an enthusiaetio Union meeting, at Buck* 
field. Patriotic speeches were made hy A. 
II. Allen, I. II. McDonald, Noab Prince, 
J. C. Shaw, J. K. Bryant and other*. 
Twenty five jottOf Ben M lie ted last weak, 
»»d the oompaay will »k>q be foil. The 
ladies are raiting fa ode to purchase them a 
lag. , 
I 
Within Viiuimia. Telegrtphle die- 
pitehee edti thit (he Bill*Kveritl Coono* 
tion, Meemhled il Wheeling, liat week. 
They adopted (he (he Dooglie deoioerii 
cindi'Ute for Congreee; and piaeed etrong 
Union reeolutione. fUliible edvleee ire lo 
(l»e effcot (hi( i provisional government will 
be orginited •( Wheeling under Ihe pro tec. 
(ion of Ihi National government, which 
mij mall in * divieion of (be Bute. The 
people itoli thit (be CoivevitJeo broke up 
m i row, wi(hou( pieeing mj Ml which 
cm bind (hem. 
M»t*i JotiNAL. The tut Dumber of 
the Jouroil coaUine the viledictorj of Mr. 
Furbei. Although tbe eutoment ie not di> 
reetlj aide, we infer thit the publimtion 
hie been euipcnded. It ie in limited thit i 
teapemee piper will eooo be firntebed. 
DiocttM ami Piitatctiixo. The Pre#- 
ideat h*» Umed bie Proclaraa(ioo, declaring 
• hlockide of ill the porU of tbi United 
Stitre, South of Mirjrlmd. Ordere hive 
been iaeued by tbe Nevf Dvpartment, (bit 
ill privileere •lull be tree ted u piritee, 
the eontumicioue hong it the yard arm, 
end (he penitea( (o be brought into por( 
for trial. 
The mnl force oi J*fT Davie' mob eon- 
eie(e of 10 vceeele, mounting 2# gune, and 
carrying 5'JO men. Fire of three veeecle ire 
rrvenue cu((cre. etolcn from (he Ni(ionil 
government They hive hoeiJel, eeveril 
•teim (rintporti etolen from prifite pir> 
t»ce. The government will probihly hive, 
in iehor( titue, force enough in (hi( vicini- 
ty (o mike i nivil foroe entirely euperflu- 
oue (o (he rebele 
I sin** Wiiiicu. A deputation uf We*. 
Urn indian chief*, wailed <»n It* l*t«w* lent 
recently, and tendered him the amicce of 
.100 warrior*, to eerte during the war. 
It rnaj t* gratifying to the pereun who 
placed a om not *taiup upon h* em elope, 
and addre**ed it, unhealed, to th* editor of 
the Democrat, thue eating iwo-tturJ* ol the 
government rate, to,know that had he aeal- 
cJ it. no stamp would have l<wn required. 
Comtnuni<*ali-in* intended lor the papr, 
however, ahould t*J directed " Otford I»*m- 
ocrat, I'mh," and mjuire a three-cent 
• lamp. I'nvate letter* to the editor ahould 
lie directed to Oilord and until th« first 
Monday in UranuUr can be arnt free. 
The veneraMe I'eUr Cooper, ol New York. 
remarked in the prwrnca of a company of 
friend*—" (tenlWmen, I an> too uld to fight, 
hut I have >one m >ney, and iny oountry can 
hat* rrrrt dollar of it, if it i* needed, to 
uphold the Constitution 
'* 
Wm. II. Ae'ot offer* to I<»an the G'ttern* 
ment ten million*, an I to fir* four million* 
Stewart, off-re to loan a million. Such i* 
the confidence of uuneyed m<-n in the (Jot* 
eminent. 
I'isi IxiDM. We invite attention *o 
notice of Mr. Hu»t, in another column. An- 
ewermg promptly to the call ol hie country, 
he wa* oh|i»»d to leave hi* business in the 
hand* of an Ag*nt. l/-t purchasers ae* to 
it tfiat not a *tick ie lelt in hw yard, on hie 
return. 
Joiis 1U >ws letter* I rum I'ennsylw 
ma *tate that John ilrown,—John, junior, 
ol the Harper e Ferry rail,—haa rai*»-| a 
force ol black* Iroiu Canada, and intend* to 
■lir up an in*urro«tion among the slave* in 
K**t*rn Virginia. The fori* will he lull j 
armed and equipped, and art upon their 
own responsibility. 
Tli# lUng r Mercantile Ateoeiation In* 
voted not to allow the lUng >r Cni>n and 
Democrat upon the die* ot their K ^Jirv 
lloom, or account of iU adrocacj of »icc»- 
•ion atid rebellion. 
I. N. Parker, of I*wi*ton, Iim hren ap- 
pointed Sheriff of Aadroecoff m County, in 
placa of Charles Clark, resigned. 
We Iwg our frieode oo the line of the rail* 
roal to acquit ue ol blame, in the delajr of 
our pajersm reaching their destination. 
Tin t are always promptly mailed, and that 
wo may hare pereonal knotledge that they 
are j>r.'|«*rljr started; the/ are sorted an I 
(>acked in the office, from which the; are 
carried d recti j to the cart, (tie* little 
provoking. alter taking so much trouble, to 
baie |>«ckagee two to four days in going 
o«er distanc-s from ten to twentj miles. 
Dkl&warb. The (iovernor of Delaware 
has issued his proclamation to raise ths 
ijuota of troops re-juire 1 b/ the President, 
from that State. 
Caleb Ccminq. Km ut lut tendered hi* 
aervicce to the State of M«*MciiuwtU. 
Whether i>« cannot re*Jtlr mII hi* etock*. 
or don not hohold in Jeff, the horteman 
who will t*> able to march over u*. hae not 
j«t tranapired. 1'robablj the horteman 
did the buamese. 
Maaon, of Virginia, lat« U. 8. Senator, 
waa arretted in Philadelphia, Monday. 
For aome reason, be ouuld not be held lor 
treaaon. Kitchie of the Kichmopd Wtnjj, 
on bia wmj to Europe to porcbaee arm* waa 
alao arretted. 
North Carolina baa gone out of the l'u* 
ion, bj acclamation 
How Viigimu Dubs Bciikem. The Vir- 
ginia Contention laid the oath of eerreej on 
lU members, eo that it night fillibueter a 
little against the general government, un- 
der an aseurance that the capital should not 
b« invaded. The action taken waa lat, to 
repeal the act adopting tba federal constitu- 
tion ; 3d, to adopt the constitution of the 
coo federate atatea ; 3d, U» have the peop'e 
vote, on tha 4th Tueedaj of May, whether 
or not the State ahouSd go out of tha feder- 
al Union. Another act prohibited tha alac- 
tion ol Mambara of Congreae. 
With aucb action there ia little reason to 
wonder at tbe oouree of Got. Letcher, einca 
there ia ample time and power to produce 
auch a reign of terror—even now well in* 
augurated—aa to eapprtee all opposition to 
Eastern Virginia. Western Virginia abowt 
soma sj op to ma of rebellion ; bat ebe it in 
niooritj. 
Conelodinf EmmtIu of A* South* 
worth. 
In 0 Pikowm, SaHmik Morning, April 28, 
mi Ik* CongrrgnHonal Ckmrtk, S*. Parts, 
eu Ik' frtumi dutf •/ »ur dlittnt. 
Now leaving lh«M (tMt foundation priii* 
ciplee hy which we have dearly defined, 
firm I j Milled what our right* are lo uka 
up arm* in defeooe ol uumlrti 
and other*, 
let as apply them lo our own condition in 
tfaia trying period of our national hietory. 
• •••••• 
Some of na may be toon called to decide 
Ihia moat important question, la it right 
lor me, a follower of Chriat, In the preacnt 
eiigency to arm for the delenee of my coun- 
try ? I frankly and eolemnly avow my Arm 
and wall meditated belief thai it ia. Nearly 
all the righta we have apeciSed ae deeirahle 
to man are now, or may be anon, at slake. 
For the power with wbieh thie (Jovern* 
menl it contending ie very wicked ;* it will 
etop al nothing till it cooeummatee iletode, 
unleee met with aulRcient force. Il ie very 
active ; moved, urged on, animated, by the 
hotteet, flerceet paaeioaa. It ia daeperate, 
for it knowe it ia victory or death. It ia a 
a mighty power—tbe organited effort of the 
moel etupcodoue wrong that baa ever enal* 
ed on the earth. It bulda in one bloody 
hand 4,<NNI,(NM) vietima, aacrcAced to aaliefy 
ita lual, iu avarice and ita power. It ex* 
l«nda ihe other (il not yet bloody hand, aoon 
to he) to crush uj in the duet, and oompel 
ua to Ihe fenrful alternative toainwith, and 
like ilerlf, by protecting ite crime*, or evil- 
ler with ita vietima. This ia tbe choice it 
givee ua. 
What? Iim it ro«n* to thia,—thai we 
tn iat the t»lo<xl hound* to hunt and 
tear and drag hack men, woman and chil- 
dren. flying over our lulla, praeaing tl>«ir 
way through t.*nj»l<*d fore*te and tha dark* 
nea« of midnight, lhal they may tw freemen. 
That we muat give up the hroad domain of 
a nation'* territory to thnaouurga and Hood 
r*d la*h, and add other tnilli >na to iclut th« 
lu*t of theaa oppraa»>r*. Mutt allow the 
infernal *lav« trade from Africa tocuraa two 
continanta, depopulating one to All tha oth- 
er with wretched b-inga to whom doath i* 
twtter than lift? Muat wa allow the natu* 
raining of a *y«teu> which makea <» m1 hate 
u* with a nuMt perfect hatred and draw* 
down hi* wrath uponut? Muat wa hear 
the roll call of the plantar beneath the 
granite shaft of Hunker Hill; and aea the 
hlood ol *laf«« crimaon the toil whieh waa 
moiatened by the blood «»f Warren ; or al*e 
M he did, and our father* of bleaaed revolu- 
tionary memory, fly to our arm* and pr*> 
aent our bodiaa and the bodi«« of our aona a 
living rampart to turn hack the mighty ti l* 
ol wickedneaa? Yea; ye* yea. It ia even 
ao. Who of u* expected to w till! day ? 
And who of u* i* doubling whether il i* 
right to fight for hi* country? "If my 
kingdom were of thi* world," eay* the Maa- 
ttf, '* then would my eervante fight, that I 
•b<>ul 1 not he delivered into the hand* ol the 
Hut tinal at »»«• momeo* '• »"• uulJ ~ 
Imperative. *° «'C*nt ? 
1,1 The !»'• 0',r <»«»•"'m"nt '*,n J*n" 
I -T TlimirUnp'^ "nWof-"!" 
„u.h It .IU». »«ry be.rt 11 
,.t w.tfnut an »mmed.at<.. r**>lute. !*«"• 
fal defence. 
, , 
3d. The livee of our ruler* aw <n d*n,pr 
Should w. f.» *» 10 lU*,r J,,e0<** lli'y 
mu.l p*r.*h ^ *#ir °"° Wr 
driven to dugmcaful rt *UU 
3d. Our liUrtie* and u»u*l valuabl* r»Kl41- 
tr« in th* utmoet danger. 
, 
Pa 1 uiur lb. voice of need.ee* alarm 
Wfic»» w.U lh# •MnU whwb U" lr%°*r,r" 
L cd within the iMt fe* J-« «' 
inj ,nno««l men. P~celully p-rau.og 
l, th-r inJu.try. mMmi. murder*! with the 
•UncMt !«««- ""J •U"J W 
1,1k... 0u' 1 ,h. S.O.U flour. ch.U.04»I w •W"J "*" 
ptiocipl* l T^. 
,,u™ch <h. ' 
L l~« •l"»1'■ ,nJ "**. 
»—"^T „hh «h..«.. »»*•< »«* J ~ 
b.,.^1 th'ir n-?k« lo (.»►!»'»"« »* "" 
| I ...»■<»■ «"» 
„( .nolh.r »..n. w I- '"J ~1J " 
bop.l~ VVk"' * 1 
ll,. .*<• »1 ,b' 
»,„oh -l."«'.«00 •>» 
m,„Uins..m.»y>.l «»»» "hrt.MO.t- 
k|,M( All with the **m« God 6'"» ,ack*1' 
tie*, right* end hop^'-holO- lb<m m 
..aa-cu*. »h.tb«»h n» "7«1 „dditiMl.« v"-'» 10 
s, ", u.« th. w«k (or th.ir purp.-«.. *b. 
«• .urF— th.t wch . power will »crur 
« 
tu bind u. h»oJ and foot. .nJ coo..«n u. to 
; th« M- •h0U,J lU*r f1 lb# 
I andU.boull»n..erth«irpurp.-«. »'n- 
.nation th.t declare it to b. . r.«».» 
their d-urmin-1 purj,- to open up the 
•U»etr.de— Uking lunocwut men from tboir 
I home* to do th«ir work for wabioK. w«w'f 
their lu.u for notbioR; b.T. no principle, 
and are th« common cncioirt of huimwiitj 
tro w.dy to pr«j up<in th« dcfenc«»l«* e*«ry 
when. w»U not .crupl. if w. fall into 
hand* to ui. ui M th«y l»k* ; wh,cb Ut 
wo ha»« abundant proof. 
I Finally—<u by tha lawi of Chri.t and the 
Miioi. of hi. rtli*ion. waan, bound to 
.. do unto and for other*, m wi would they 
•hould do unto and for ue." .nd » ren- ter thoM in bond* aa bound with them, 
we have a right, and tbem i. «t tb.e mo- 
ment l»prr.«i»e ne^ei.y for our attempt, 
in* u. ercura for the oppree^l whaU»er 
,i*hU It would be our duly to take up arm. 
to «ecure for ouraeUee. 
la thera not the moet concentrated eel- 
fi.bw« in the thoufht. if we «n preaene 
our own liberty, we will let thoe*4.000.000 
U * round to powder in the iron houee ol 
bondage; thai we will gird thoaa Slatee 
about with eteel, and hem in lb. 
and then let the elate* «rnik* and weep (ill 
driven to hopeleea deeperation Ihey riaeand. 
aa. blind Sameon. deetroy themeelvee and 
Iheir oppraaeort io one common ruin. ,# 
rceult indeed were preferable to »b« ®ontin- 
oance of the pwaent auu of thing". 1 
U it not the duty of lb-1But-. »«• «Ua« 
thie queatlon ie forced upon u«, 
at once and former by bringing buth the 
oppreeeod and lb. oppr— 'oto eubordma- 
tioo to a firm and bumaoa for«. lo ba held 
there till bo)h ara «o*i« better, .nd prep.r»l 
to live together, M God d«igu. one 
ihoulJ lire with another. Tbia it a solemn 
question, which I do ml know m tbia Gov- 
ernment ha* strength saough to 
but which il we hin« and do sot, God will 
soon answer for #•. If w* eu, md do not 
rise to tha define* of lbs innooent, then 
God mt riM tod transact amon» us tha 
•ornce, and ?i*it upon us tha judgmsnU 
with which lis punished Kgrr* of old ; 
bringing out th« ptopls from a land bap- 
tiaed la th« blood of all ita first bora. 
Chriat our Master ia tha I'rinca of psaes, 
but ha himself says, 
•• I cams Dot to bring 
peace, but a eword." Toat is, tba promul- 
gation of hia principle* would ao arouse the 
wicked apirit that th* aword would bs 
drawn. 
Mv hearsrs, the m«gi«trate who Wrath 
not tha aword of the Lord in rain among* t 
ua, and " who Is tha minister of God, an 
avenger to execute wrath upon him that 
doeth evil," haa drawn tba aword of God, 
and called us to arma. I*t ua commit oar* 
stiffs aod our aims, our families and our 
country to Ilim who presides over ths desti- 
ny of nation*, and aa waahall bs needed oo* 
by on*jjo forth to do His will. 
And may tha God of armlas prant that 
tha aword may never return to its place, 
nor tha cannon e**ee it* thunder till there 
ia a final eettleuient of th* (rnt question 
which ha* called oa to arms; till th* power 
ol human lUmy b« crippl*d, and it b* 
pushed and driven from iu citedel of 
•trength ; till •• liberty shall he proclaimed 
unto all (he land ami to all th* inhabitant* 
thereoftill th* judgment* of God ag«in*t 
us are fully accomplished till tbigroana 
an I tear* of down-crushed million* shall no 
more ascend to the ear of the God of &*b> 
bath a ceaseles* prayer against u*. 
For tkr OtforJ I>rmnrni. 
Hun QrtiriM. ('n*r»ir (J. f 
Pobtl**i>, April .'<0, 1H»»|. J 
Mr. f'Jtiifr —Our company i* now quar- 
tern! in Browne lll»ek, Union Streat. The 
men are m^ocl sprit*. and aniiou* to mote 
on to their deetination. Wo *hall not aoon 
f «rjft the lease Uking Iron our frienda at 
Norway and S»uth Pane, laat Saturday ; 
an I if a shade of atdneas appeared mingle.] 
with the enthutiaam of that occasion, it wa* 
dispel'ed •» eoon M the train ewepl ua past 
the ae* of upturned farce, and the laat 
" <• xj a peed 
" 
wa* pronounced by thoae left 
behind. At the Itepot in thia city we found 
Iriende in wailing, (former reeidenta of Nor* 
way,) whan we were reported to the resi- 
dence of J (J. Ordway, ?<eq., where we 
were addrmsj briefly but eloquently bj 
lion. M II. Dunned;and werearreed with a 
collation by Mr. O., Alter which C. IV 
Kimball addrewed the eomfany at eom< 
ien*th. From thence we proceeded to oui 
quarter*. On Sunday, the different com- 
panfw compri* ng the I*t Itegiment, attend- 
ed church We, by kindneea of friendi 
a bore mentioned, wereeeo>rte I by the Port- 
land Hand to the Ne« City Hall, in th« 
afternoon, where we liatened to a moat elo- 
quent and appropriate eermon from lie*. 
Mr. Ilollea of the lit Unirerealiat Church 
in thia city. The termon waa eitempore, 
and of court* turned upon Natunal que* 
ti<>na Mr Ilollea haa spent the moet ol 
hit life in the Siuth, and hi* allusi >n to hi* 
former a*»«n»ti..n», an I tender memorie* ol 
Smtbern |w<>p|« waa tnoet eloquent ari l 
touching. lie observed that be still leved 
the Sout^, but it waa the Siuth which *us- 
Uin«l and cherished thia *•"•1 free govern- 
ment, and ensured the perpetuation of iu 
hleesing*, and not the South of the 
" Pal- 
metto 
" airi the •• Kattl"eoake," that he 
luted A parishioner of bi* informed iu< 
that he haa formerly been on term* ol inti- 
macy and etprcial friendship with General 
Iteauregard of South 4'arolina 
The 1st Itegwnt i* now complete and on 
duty. It was muetered into the aertie« o| 
the State by Major ««-n. Virgin. Krery 
company contain* tho full quota of men. 
They will prolwbly let mutter- 1 m.o I'niUt] 
Stetee sertioe on Saturday nrtl. by Majji 
(iardiner. The ItegiaenUl uniform arrife.1 
from llxton la«t night, and to-day the com 
pamee are receiving them. 
The commiaaioned offirer* of the Regi- 
ment met on Suuday ere. pursuant-1» call 
of M«j Gen. Virgin, f ir the election of Col. 
I.ieut. Col and M*j>r, which resulted in 
the election of Capt. Jackson of the Iswie- 
ton Light Infantry for Col.; Capt Witham 
of the Cortland Light Infantry Lieut. Col.; 
G W. Ilailey Ma;>r. 
Portland i* alire with cnthuaiaam, and 
there i* not a moment that the drum and 
filo may nilta heard in aome direction, aa 
the act era 1 companies are mifing. No 
aicknree baa yet occurred in our corpe. 
T. 
A Democratic Voice. 
W* continue eitracta from the Bxton 
I'oet, which rallie* to the tl*fenc«i ol lit* 
Union, with a tigor and etithutunu worthy 
of *11 prftiae: 
We take it ftr granted that • regular *£• 
grrMiyo campaign lift* already b«*n **ttled 
upon, ml will b* quickly commenoed 
Whatevrr it may b* in it* g»nrral aopeand 
detail*, w* may Mlely trust it to th* gr.s»t 
chieftain ftt the he«<! of our armiea, who** 
patriotism it undoubted, and «boae mili- 
tary geniua ia *urp4**ed hj no living man. 
liut there are aorne important en<le obvioua 
to every *en»ibl* civilian, aii<l whioh, we 
inay h« certain, the peopl* will look to •«« 
accompli* lied, Kirtt ol ftll, ft aure and uu- 
broken communicfttion with Waahington 
by the shorlnl route. Thia too, without 
aaking any Mayor'a Imt*. That rout* lie* 
through Baltimore ; if llaliimor* bare it, ( 
then let th« iwift r*trit«tioo of treft*oo be 
nailed upon h«r, 
O that ftrchftngel ?oic* might *oun.J »l| 
over Southern plain ftnd Tftl* ftnd hill, tbftt 
the purpo** of the true patriotism 
tliftt *o 
aublimcly i* arouaing into Godlike energy 
of action, ia not, cannot be to *ut'jagal« aov- j 
ereign Slate*, but to guarante* theaa re-' 
publican government; not to dictate, much 
leva mould, the local law, but to auatain it; 
not to violate, or make, or meddlo with ftn- 
cient right, but to aupport it; not to de- 
stroy ft pcraon that it lujftl. or property 
tbftt ia aacred, but preaer e all th* polity 
which the law baa aad*. buch word here 
in th* month : auch th* import of lb* migb- 
tJ public opinion—of th* Union rietn* 
Alaa! thm ia no auch voiea to ip«ak, fti»d 
no wfty to mska the d*o*iv*d he«r. 
Morftl 
waaion lift* duo* ita baat. Now, nothing 
I 
hut kn ovtrpowtiinj; mejtty of phyaieal 
force no uik* » pathway for truth inj 
reeaon end juatlce to the hoartf ot un'oyal 
men. Ilow grand it the nutter • Wonder* 
ful to ImIkiIi) ? 
The flame orar the country of Norfolk 
u4 I'oMemoutb, where Captain fender* 
gtat la acting ait nobly, waa no holoceuet of 
aueh human lifaM thara la whan hoinee ara 
burn*!, hut limply ol » pile of projierty, 
an J (iovernment pro|*rty til, with eera by 
the doera of It that print* properly ahmild 
ho injured m little at poeelhle ; all warfare, 
hut on OoTernmatit property being con«i !• 
arrj tMrUroua rterywhera hut bj the r»b- 
•la that once pr<»ud Virginia hat recognltad 
Thiemny be aeidt M parting eulogy, that 
there «n nothing etuall about thla l»nCr«. 
It waa a roagnifftent offering f»y the conn* 
try for country. Crowning it all wu the 
Mernmac with all her gl»ry. her flaf o?*r 
her, nod a fitting train of honor \ and •• it 
Waa all done by authority, therefore all 
right, llut who mourna (or thia? It <1 >ea 
not command a teer, eiultation rather 
The dcetroyed waa bat eo much money— 
but a drop in tha ocmn u( wealth whi' h 
patriotism it pouring out at tha command 
of country, and for the holieet ol mum* 
llut that Llixxi <ii M«mrliiii4|u eiim>n 
»)ldiera abed bf the I'lug L'gli.» ..f lUlti- 
more when l»ut |*Ming p»ao>-MI/ alon,; to 
our pr>ud Capitol to defend tha N4I1 mat 
Flag, drawe founUina of te«r«, and to tk<* 
£eo commonly ol piaci<l I> k. put on *ueh 
a tern ne** aa to teem ao many Oliver I Vim- 
wellt, ju»t what they are unite uf tha Mil- 
tome world 00 (ire with patriate lltme, and 
reedy to deeota hand and he*rt to the nuw 
of )ounlrT. II ,w inti^tnfimnt that I >•« of 
property ; how terribly significant the f«e|- 
ing ar >«»«! by line Mood »< precious. II >w 
it widena and deepens the ali-p* r» sdmg re- 
eolve to stand solidly t>y the constituted ao* 
thoritiea aa tha Ark of Safety. 
War Intelligence. 
A tlMftttch to Ibe I' »t from Chicag > *iyt 
that lllmou troupe, un<i«r tht order* of tht 
I'rtaident, croated to St I»uie, on Thun- 
d»y flight, ad»4nced to ttie Federal 
and brought away imm. n** etorte el arlil* 
lery an I ■mall artu* l>*l •r.^in* to th* • »■•?. 
eminent Thtrt » *« on fighting. A in or. g 
tht irtid« rN<iitml ar* 'Jl.OOH atand of 
•nail arm* an.I a j>»rk of arlilltry. 
A di*|xaU*h from llarnehurg. Sfitb, mt« 
It >• fjxirt^l that tht Maryland-ra attacked 
llanovtr tillage, I'a on Tue» '•J. on »«• 
o>unt of Hit runaway negrwtrtndttToueing 
thtre. Wbolt fetniliee wert rowing int > 
Vork, Franklin and Adam* oonntiet. It it 
reported that .'rfNlaUfct hav*<vc«ped Fear* 
an> entertained that the border cuvntc* in 
Maryland will be entirely depopulate! of 
elavoe. 
A d>«pateb from St. I»uit atatee that the 
Governor of Mieaouri **» lor {•<*«. II>* 
oppoeet the paatag* of a aeoeeetoo ordinan ; 
but propotet to arm tht Suu, to prottet it 
Irom infMioa. They that art not for ua 
ar» againet ua. 
The lUpublican hj» tht product of tht 
armory at Springfield la 1 ."»*N» rifle muakeu 
{Mr month. >Vith now machinery and raori 
uechauMt, there la shop room enough l> 
ttlend thia to £*00 per month ; and by 
working day and night, empl lying d *ublt 
MU of workmen, tht capmty of tht oatah- 
lithm-nt may even ht lounma*! to 4000 or 
£000 luuekete a month. 
A grunr from Cbarittton, ja«t run away 
from tht Southern *rniy, r« p>ru that out 
tboueand rtbel* wero killed in the Sumter 
engagement,—four hundred of whom ware 
in Moultrie The firet »hot of Major An- 
derson killed 3'J. 
A color**! man in I'hilvMphia haa pr— 
tented • hortw w >rth £ to tht Sut<*. 
Oibert art drilling, in a <|ui»t way, in j re- 
paration to defend their l> >mea in «-aa* t it 
city it attacked. 
Hie N * Keening I'oat j rinU tlio I <i- 
lowing di*patch : 
l*<unnlU, A'v April .2. Tli« L'ni>o 
•entiment re gruatlj on the iocrmM through- 
out tli« M*tf. sit I I am nut w II oonvm 1 
that aha will remain »• »ho Iim einoj i-r 
formation—* firm adherent of I'm n ail 
hrwtherlj lo»e witli all of our aiatcr Stat e. 
In ra»i *c weede, it * ill only ^ by the 
action of the Northern State*. K<ntuc<y 
will bate to be forced out of the I'nion. 
N«w Yoiit, April JO. lUmol Fiab, tri <1 
(or treaaon in •Lipping arm* to thi South, 
waa dia;harged. it being pk>e<d that t!,*jr 
eoulii not bo u»«d cioept fir aportiog j ur- 
poa>>e. 
Fort Madiaon. near Annapolia, •• Ov.ru- 
pied bj our troope. 
Th«* National Intelligencer aara both 
llou»<eof the Martian I I.»gi*Ieturii ha*e 
| paaeed raa.il ution* affirming the right of the 
J General Government to march troop* 
through Marjlanj without hindrance to Jtf- 
fend Washington. 
The correspondence from tl.« S>nih r> p* 
reat-nta that North Carolina went outol the 
Union by acclamation. 
The Virginiana an* remitting all the ma- 
chinery at Harper's F*rry to Kiehm >nd. 
The atcamer C'br«i|'Mki haa armed fMB 
Fort Mourua. whore *he landed 3^00 t*r> 
rela of pro*iaiona. 
\VaaMMTo*« April 30. Thent haa not 
b**n the »lijjlit«^t disturbance of the peace. 
notwithstanding the larga number of trooje 
here. 
Tb* Common Council adopted rraeluti n« 
•tronglj declaratory of I'm jn 
and gratefully thanking tlx vulunt*rr« at. > 
•o promptly and patriotically rvapinded t » 
th* call of th* 1'rmJent lor the »l«ff» boo of 
lit* National Capital. 
Norton, April 30. D<«p«tch4a from V r- 
moat and N. Ii*inr«liir» r<**' >rt th« rtg'* 
menu callwd for a* fully equip|«d auJ •*• 
g«*riy waiting orl»ri to march. 
Th* town authorities •»»«! ptopU hat« 
tuaU taoat liberal protieon tor th* »olJicr« 
*nJ their famili**. 
K*ch of the** Htate* ar« ready to Read 
South (our time* tb« number ol troop a*- 
•igu«d then. 
Order* an- hourly espoted for th« N « 
Kngland troop* to niov*. 
IIiriiiu.ru. Pi., April .10 Four inteN 
ligent grttleutrn from WoaUrn Virginia 
waited on th* Suto administration to-day, 
invoking iU iullmnoe with the National 
Adouaiatratioo to procure ir-M to defer. 
I 
themaelvca; they My that Virginia we*t of 
tb« Blue Kidg* can be b*ld if arim ar« git- 
en thwa io lime. 
I bey mu«1 that that their rtquMl was 
en- 
Joreed bj tli<i pttklM sentiment of Ihal por 
l jn of Virginia. Tkey went westward 
from hers. The >tate Administration cum- 
p,,«J with their rrqseet. 
A soldier who escaped from Charleston, 
•ui*e that be srrrod it the gun* during thf 
t *bi a* Fort Moultrie, and that nearljr tr- 
tit shot frw® Fori Sumter killed somebody 
IWtwn thrso tad tour hundred were kit- 
ltd sod a Isr** number wounded at Fort 
Moaltri# during Ur> e. g% Ths killed wen 
collected 10 • msee and interred at night id 
Potter's Field. >Uvj were also killed in 
Jwellio<* vMiu.de the Fori. The eolJier* 
were threatsnod with death if thej disrl«o> 
«d Ibc facts about Um kilted People are 
.mdsmbOj inquiring for ibeir friends, and 
»re amured (hey are at Sullirnn'e island. 
Another antdier who wm at kljrrii 
'•lan J him luat | jo were killed there, nod 
40 ei Sillmn'e leiand. He makes the 
mots rtatement rslatif* to the dead bring 
buried at nijbt in Potters' fi. lj ; he aleo 
*Utee that the n.grws onlf want tbeir lea* 
1-re te fire ibe wor 1 when the slaughter 
e. old he terrihlo. 
fu^TOl, Ayril 30. The extra araaioa of 
tba l,*gi»lature foinmrn."**! todav. 
All f -ur of the New J»r«ey regimenta ar* 
r«Jy to «i*rt t > m >rrow 
Hutiv at. April 30. There waa a ap>«o- 
ut»«>u> I'ui.o meeli.ig last night at Kaat 
ilaltitsore There wetw from l.VW to IS.**1 
j» r* n« | n«it tireal eothueia»ni *u 
u.«uif«*U*J. Strung alraigbtout I'nun lew*, 
lutiooa were adopt* J The nati jnal !nnn«*r 
w..» unfurled 
Clivil**!), April 30. Tlx State Jour- 
nal •late* thai eighty o«e thou«*nd troupe 
|ia«« t«*n olfrred by Ohio ainoe the Presi- 
dent" j roclamatt.»n. 
II n FJa^l Kimtl Miiiirm lh« Nur*« 
a-1 | ted by the N it* rial Adaioiatratioo in 
iU rf irta to <4«ji'U tbe rebellion id tba Njutb- 
ero Malaa 
A Irtt«T fr^m a memVer ol the 7th Xi« 
Yjtk r*gi»ent aay wcwaai >ni»ta wfr» 
c*ug!.t oo the 'J7Hi, two of wboni were ahot 
cn t.'<«* ui >romg of the ;>ih.ai»l another 
«u to be alio! tba natt m jrnmg. 
S ttnl robala have beeo wrwUj f jr tear- 
ing up tha railroad track 
A private laltvr from Anna|»li* aav» 
tba brig Caledonia haa two mau hanging 
Irutn tba jiri arm. oua for smuggling pow- 
der and proviauna to Cbarhwtoo and tha 
other for piloting tbe 7th New York r*g«- 
meat *>u to tl>a (.'braapo^k* bar with tba 
intention that tha lleltimorw rafwli ahould 
captura Aoaapolia before tba rrgiuionl cuuld 
reai.b there 
The Fir*t IaiUllment. 
An iinmifM crowd gathered at tba sta- 
tion. OO Saturday. to bid God tptal to tha 
fir* cviapaov oallad fr>m Oiford County, 
V the dafaoaa of tb« government, A little 
p.»; eleveD thf prwMun can* in, beaJ*i 
h th* nob I a- hrart»-d womao of Norway, 
wbo forth thair friend* to do battle for 
lb* right. Tba ladioa took poaitioo oo tba 
platform, while tba company formed by the 
flagataff. at) I raiwsl to ita poaitioo tha Na- 
tional Flag o >w waving o«ar the Pepot. 
m.J»t tba oi «l lieartj rhrrre, and tbe firing 
ul aalutaa. Tbe company ibea partook of a 
collation, were mada recipients of various 
•urn* contributed I t their comfort, received 
tha pr*a»ure of buodmls of friendly hands, 
with parting w-irde innumerable, and tb«-y 
were aw*r 
Tb- r» W. re aching bearta. and t «are. an J 
•obtmg. but they vera checked 10 that 
Loble heroism that givee all for country. 
A clergyman present u.wlared " it ewtnaj 
tbe oijat glortoua day the sua ever ahooe 
upon. 
* 
Conductor Lktl.am received a speedy 
leave of abaencw. Tiurwlav, iu coo**i{U*tice 
ot taking tbe •• stare and stripes" from the 
baggage car of hie traio. 
Tbe Meabrr* of Paris Lo>lga ol Maaooa 
jr<*T.t-d Albion Hereey, a splendid pin, 
on bia departure with the Norway company. 
Mr was ao active maeon, and beloved by 
the fraternity, »« by all who knew htm. 
Ct-Tia Hold. We laarn that the fol* 
1 wing appointmente have been made by 
i'ollect<ir Jowett, and approved by the Sec- 
retary ol the TreaeuryRobert Haley. 
l>eputy Collector. Ac., vice John A. ilalk* 
bam, rretgru-d t<* wia H. South, Weigher 
aoJ <iuag* r, vice Harris C lUrtiea, Lan 
der Yaleotine, do. do., vice William ii. 
t'badbourne. Inepectore—Jaa. Doughty, 
ticw Iimotby Shaw, Jr Jo**ph II. Thon[> 
• >n. vice Hollis St i'lair ; Williata K Kl- 
warie, vice 1'uahuiati Hall; Jobo Sargeut, 
Hoarding Offi.-er. view Cbarlea 11 C'haae ; 
Samuel K Leavitt, tie* Henry W. Kipley ; 
J «r( h Huonell, liuitoo, view Cbarlee 11 
Haakeil. <'^caaiooal Inepectora—Jamea T 
Clark. I'ar>e. vice Jobo II. Short; Wil- 
liam Cammvtt, tu-e Irreman S. Clark 
Jaruee Crie, view t'bae. II. Yaro*y ; Frank- 
lin Sawyer, Kaymood, vuw Beojamin Lar- 
rab-t-, Ud. 
We have received a copy of ao adJreaa 
IrutD tbe Lin Jjo Peace Society to the peo- 
ple of the l'nit«J Stat**, aakiog them to 
•top Sgbtiog. Too lat<- for '* plea* in abate- 
ment." alter " laaue jc:oed." Sbao t reaJ 
U. [Age, 
The Mi} i«*ti*»l, at tl>« Court Ihui'*, 
W#«JtK»*uiug, «u * j.ifUAUt i 
•ucc«wlul 
31 ARRIED 
• ■ f*k «1L. fcy U»« J. C. •».«, Mr. Wit. 
A. M*U W iw M«Im L II «j... Ulk »f 
Ik m nil., by John (Vn*rtt, taa., b«uf(f 
C. W.wk-* W LyJta Umw* Mk4>inti. 
Ii V .( .«U. ."SJ tt.t. I.y K< < L J. I h..r<fc, II •an 
W >f fir.i, to Vi«» I yl;» A. Km •..• of tin 
ckour. 
UlXkil, • #.—Al J Ciinfl af Pf tun bfl'lal r* 
• i• *i(hin nJ luf ifcct'»««!« uf o« til 
Ik. IJ l e..l4» 4 M4,rk. Alt. I-*I. 
It * II I I \ M \|iMI|»V,««M'.U»W Jak« ArW- 
ff b},ClMkit Ackley, mJ A«(«Mw Ark- 
mtf't 1 fe .Jim Ami Uri<• <jl Joh tiklr* Ulr 
•I Kmwi .«a m >ii .It Way dcc»«M-«l. 
trit'rO lit* In .1 «»l I il uf | Ml Ji IMOf u! 
Mul »4f '#l * tlimiK * 
ru«( lb' • *»«! li«tfiliik(tir kvlirr t« 
• ■! I * < a itmf 4 nf» of ibli 
tf.lrr l.t W | >li*fce.J lh(»r »»»k» lw(tMi«tl| i* 
tlk* Okttlli IWii, 741 plllllflj <1 |'<fti I^Jl ik'J 
m*y <yi»<r «i « |'r..Uilr r.mri |u held al IV 
n> III Ml I ('.July aa ihvtkird 'l«rM.4l uf 
m- tt, «l >i*f nl (kt <1. k io lU» lulN«'u«l**>l 
•" '* r> '• •"» lb«» h itr, »b* ike ><IM 
ikiwtil Ml Iwtlliiiiril. 
KLI4H % Ht.MUK. JUf. A W(Mr»fty —«li»«i 
J. t*. K'r>f 
PINK LUMBEK, 
FOR SALE. 
Till" tiUrriWr hai ia kia tad,« NORWAY VILI.ACK. AO.(MM) fan *t P»aa l»«»aid* 
mJ PWak, fruai 3 I S to M I»V| ia ikickaaaa, 
aa «»l| aa aa ml fc»*. •*! I'taa 
Ti*An. II* ba« Ma*« UrimilW L. H#e.l,ia 
I *«r»a» VM^», kia •"* <k* 
ran#; tJ fc<- at I'* !*•«• *C • 
inm*. III'.IRV Jit. 
.V**raa. April M. I**! 13 
Millinery & Fancy Goods. 
^J«CL*C0^3Ld 
MRS. D. F. S MALL, 
KnyrflloUt MtilM ika attaalioa nf llw laitiav of 
I'aria ami KniI), »•• bar uata aturk ul 
Ladies' & Misses' Hats, 
RIBBONS AND FLOWERS. 
FANCY litMIIW, IIim^i hkilta wt thr Wt«»l an. I 
l<r•» •• W-a, ran % ailtrk ia lb* >lilltHrr« 
ItM. Ht bab MnilftM that ill* raa |t»a I a. 
| mi aatiaracTioa u> bra irt»«.la a«*l 
!*h* will hn.i.«b lha » I HI lt«r a'waya 
a«ttf4a«< In lU > kr»j> aa Iha f Ih«p».I. 
HaMk I'atn. May I, l«fl. 13 
• »» »••*»•, I*. — Al t I'.XHI «>l I'lnUlf hrl.i si 
I'arw.wilbia ami for lh* xwinl* ufUtrmil, ihi 
llf lll>l<l 1'w < •» Mmh \ I I M«l 
(\N MiiM•rilARIUKT HAULS, 
» 
r ul L»II ttailtlr Ulr «l I>ilkif4<t. in mm! 
iltfKwl, jM«»in)j thai K< • Ju»*r inn l» 
mm • (MxJ *«.! art .ml lu b'l, >N b« Ul* bwlwnJ'a 
ratal*, tihlllwl mat U a|>f ><iiilnl 
lur litl |«i|mw 
Tlliliai<l priiliiwi |i«f Mir* Intll 
prraoaa ininralr.1, by ra»aiMg a cwfij «l ||im unlar 
l> hf I III rr tlx >r»itrl« in lb* 
«l*< m <> «l, pitalnl it I'aria, I hat lb«» 
wit «i»|» ar al a t'futialr 1'nait l»l«* brUil Can* 
ia aaiii Cim*i«, ua lb* ibird I ul May 
u**l, al *iar ut lb* rUnb ia Ibr (»ira<xia, ami 
ib>» raaa*. if aay ikfi hatr, »bj Ibr aaiar 
ik««U mi W ,iantr.l 
I I MIIA Wl.XTCH* J*Jf. 
A li * c>py —alh at 
J. H. Iloin, Ktf *"• 
OlMO, i« — (la r.MMi .1 I'c.ImI' bflil al l'a> 
na.ailkia lal f»r lH« ««i4i o( <>a 
lb* lb if <1 Tu»«U« af Marrb, A l» I Mil. 
M\KY 
I. I Kl.M II. laaat*.! *«*. Km ia 
• rriaia laatnaaaral |wi|»iiin( la l» lb* laal 
• ill a»l laaiaavat ul \aih M Ufl l'i*ark, I at* af 
V*«a« ia aaiJ I'mmi, Jr<v«irJ, batiag pit- 
i*«l*.| lb* wa» li« l*»<4atlr 
Thai ib* um rtmtriw (i«» aalM* i.i 
altp*ra»aa ialfiftinl, In umiaf a ruf>i al ibia 
oidrr I* pahliibtllllm arrka mrr*Miirli ia 
lb* Oa£»*d IVm.wral |>finl*J al I'aria. ibal lbr» 
■ai ipfmr a* a l'r.»»Mi* I'nirl In li* b*IJ al I'a- 
ria ia aal<i <mi tb* tbifl Tw*»-Ur May 
artl, al aia* oVUk ia ih* an I ab*«a 
diar if any lb*» bat*. «bi lb* a#i«l inMra- 
■ami ab -all a-M la (umal ap|»iil*(l ai*l all'a*<l 
a* lb* laal «aill aa.1 Iralawaul »f aai.l .WiraaaJ 
I l IK HA WITII i: 
4 lr«f mpl—all*al J 0 ll'IIH, 
Otr<> — Ala 1'imrl of I'nialr Hrll at I'kii 
ailkia W I »f ikr I'lHiah "I <>«!•« I O.I Ik* 
ikir»l T»><lai ul Miifh A II. Im>1. 
N'atiun 
u rrnuriK.r.. u,i,„ 
•f iW relate ail J>>kn | l.ikmlfe Lair ul 
ia miiI iIkpivI, ka«in( 
hi kia fell Mil hnal arraanl ■( a.lwnatr «|i.mi uf 
Uk ntatr mi Mi l ilmiml l<* tlUaa»r* 
lliilrrtil, Ib «I Ikr aatd aJaa'r |i*e ■*"•<K» In 
all In r«wm( ar<i|>t nllkn 
wilrf tia l» |>ul»li»krd I krr* artit iwrMnlrlt in 
r%0 «»*! f.l ItrMcnl,! |wUi( im ••|4{>ri 
Inl al I'aria, ikal the, wo a|<|v«i at a h»Uif 
IVwl to lw krU al I'anr 1a aaul • ••aiai* ike 
ikml Taea.laa »l Mn urtl, ia l ilin* ien.ru 
am the* kaae, »k» Ik' lanr akoall mil l» al 
K1.HIIA WINTER. J~if- 
A tree >|>«—»ll»l 
J 8 M ■»». r •»< 
N'onrc or roRr.n.«»«*i 
hi 
I Um(] *' Wbitaua a»l la< A. W Ik• I• 
ain.ol U',» ti I K li> I'.Mtait uf Oifunl, l'i 
Ikfif tlrnl ul itaie.| *"nl l?tk, V I*. 
I*i-, ial Hf.xiW ailk mi<I IKkml lUrutili, ta 
lulk #1, pafe llj. akrrf Irlrirwe mi l» Ha.l 
far iWarripltfXi, r<wtr«al In Mae lau rertaia liarli 
• ( Unil; oar nl aai«l Irart* »l bad tilaateil ta 
lleikel. ike •••hrf la Miltua I'Untaltaa, ••• called, 
ia w»l I •%* iJ I wi ill, aerate the |UIar il uf a 
mlam a>*e Maid ta aai.l itee.1; aaj 
aWr*«t ike Mejilum «•! mi I aialf*|e kale 
krra aal leraam Iv .ke.i. | rlaim liei lnw Ik* 
ua>, a<rr««nlih lu Ike clalate ia •••• k r.aae |i«w. 
Ki< II |R|) M"i; I 
l»ar«, April ». I««l. 13 
T- iW /fe*eeaNe <"»«•» CtaaiN wllia aai 
lb '' -aafi «/ Off *4 
1MII. aailpif^ir 
l |wMn>aera «• .nl.| rea|>e* t fal. 
la refveaeail tket a r.Minta f-A-l la m ifh nml- 
e«l lii1 rn a pmal near J ■ liat V| WiUhi'i, ia I.ta- 
enia I'Unlali'-a. to ike tine uf ike lir4B<! T"mk 
Kaikia«.|; ait Ikal in oari^iihi mi >ke in -at Jifrrt 
aivI Iea«il4r route ia l>t ike *• >aih arai ul ike 
Km kai'l* >a I Jke.lhetne ituaaa the fallri of II:. W 
lri>4 l" %a.l»*ei, a nl ikem e I Iti taal'i Pun.! I'*• 
jvl.iaW'nlil -k W e Ikere|,.rr prea a .if k'>n..re 
lit iiea Mill ruaalr, an I iw«» «trk Imatmna aaU 
a iruii .na a* are fc»e ike |aililir interest and run* 
llaiee KATHAM UKGlWCR 
AadHT tl»'» 
I • 23,1*«•. 
t'l»Ni lb* f<irf(i>i«{ |iHiIhxi aarn pmrtMiii(« 
• rrr L< I 'htl lb* i'ounl* I'..mill la* 
lhr«r iIniDi*, laaralr* lb* rtM'l aa |il4iri| f.«. 
• it. r>imm al lb# ja*rlt<»n ill# old lllark 
lli<»>k r >*«l, «itb Ibr Hikmi (in I in lb# img u| 
AdiIuin, and lh» iv rtanataf *aixaM ngaftri I 
iliai idrr», a* will <|>i'4r lij |S» rmtftl aaf aai<i lo« 
ral> • ma Ir li» lb* I'lKtnU r maiui inrrt, t>> Ibr 
xwibnii Irfiaiaiw »l lb* "Vr^nlif al air 
W4l ibr ila»llii( ba«<r of Juan M. WiU-an, in 
I onabap N J, ran.'r ? taaj Inm ibr a>l;u.|i> 
aaltaia «*l aai<l <'aamwiMa'twri m»- n aafcl |»i,itaan, 
al a («ai | uf mi I I 'iw»ij t °ua. «iaaia<i»rra( I'nil 
I'.'t/a* ,|uU a|a|ara|aa Ihr Ihrai wtl Irna .1 
lb' J J t aal iWl lo l« ba la| al 1'aria aa 
and lur Mil I wnlt aif Hil^il, u* ibr w«»i*l 
Turkl'i «al Va»rml»f. A. I*. I*MI Anal al 141.1 
Irf m ul m JmUial ("ualll. t«i.| a||aal 
• a* ruirrral, anal lbrfr«|».u »f, lb' ralarnlvo, 
»n» In laiiliMKl a|fk>iMlr ) a "Jar iat dMMilltrr 
la ar upon ibr lul jril Mitlrr of aanl a|'|»-.»l, aatl 
•••• uidtlnl by aatd (Wl, allar • « in< awora, In 
(ivr J«f Mtr« iu all |»H"M and a urfaifaii 
aa»« 
lalrtralrd ta thr aulijrrl aiatlrf ul ikriWifuul |ar. 
IMh« aif Nalkia Ibwarf tl ab, I ibr liar 
llUr la* aa a|a|lulatl««| (••» ibr (ar*|.a»iuai« ail aattl 
Jwlara a* M*a b »|M-raal raaMianillr*, l>« |mbliaban» 
na.iirr Hknad ibtrv anil »a(Tf««ii»lj In Th» 
(KUJ UriMtal, a wai|a|»( |ninlral in I'aria, 
ta Ulal I iwilll aallltlaafj, ibr hot uf aai.l |awlal|. I 
rali ana la< UMilr thirty ala»« al trail l*(<ir ibr 
lniar la» ua a|<f»'inlral aa alaarr*aai) ; • ait<l al Ibr 
Iin»r an I jaUar <>l MM wtiiij a(>irut<l, *r nr 
aaraWml lit *11 I Ji» lirial I'aMtll a p)U< 
«rral lo iKa ifcr faaaalr lunar*I iu lataf wi(iiul 
(■riiia n; ami alirr fi»i'»< a branny la 
ibr |> tdira 
ana) lltrir rli >iar, al awnr IMIMMH piaa 111 1 
lb* VmaaU.lu ir^il al ibr Iriaaot the Maptrittr 
J Malic la I I'uurt Iu I' brkl al I'ana, • tlltiaaad lur 
ihr I*4Mialy of OtloKl, on ibr M11M1I Tura.|a« ul | 
Aufiial, A II. iHil. wbrlbrt, ta our o|iini<Mi ibr 
jaJ|a»ui ait aalil l uart aal i'utault fiiaitaatmaw 
ua ibr aUarraai I |atii >« •buulal lr in «tb<il* ur ta 
part, aAinnl ue rrarrard: 
l*brtr(arr »r, Ibr aul>artilirra, ibr r<>mnuttre 
apfai.nlral a* ahxeaani, l«n>< brat taw*, h'frla) 
•ulift all |»rauaa aal rirfpumikm «bta*b 
<*r air 
Milrml lat null* aa abutr alalad, lUal »' aball 
nirtl <m Wrdaraala), ibr bllh day nf Juar »r«, 
al lUu'rlaaab ta ibr (vraaaua, al Ibr iltarllang- 
hua|a« l>| J > .n M \\ lira.a, ta Ta>«l»bl|l N l. i. 
Kata^'r 2, ta aatil I '.Hint* ul IKUil, lur ibr (>rr 
I'anuwr aal lb# ilattti lartWimt u ua, aa Cum* 
tatUra aa akiitatkl. 
ucoKui: c cirrciir.LL. 
HI1WALL C. »TROUT. 
Joll.N »• PKftUEl 
Im.I 
Notico to Toachora. 
IN OMf>iili4OTv 
»ilb 4 I.f I.I», lb» 
hrt»l»» fi*rap*l>lH- fcrfir* Ivlboae 
imrwl lracb*a{ lb«- m.umj »n>w», 
ibat It til Uii Am^mh. m fMi* H 
JW 4,. ¥ .. 23<b. »l «'cUk r M.. 
i|.Ml)l»in< l«*rK#r«. Tbe HMMMltua 
Kill Ir iwwlyclnl m ntllia^ <• I41 4» JH 4i In aM*. 
■ All «k» i«M»l If4i b M *"• •''* "" I 11 I"" Pr**r"t 
GEO. \V. llAMUdM', 
Par... M.. I. I<41 
Eridgton Academy 
AT M>HTII URIIHJTOV. Mil. 
I'HF. H"wn Th« Mill fuawiir* 
i>n W'rJitM- 
«!•», Vaj Et, l«4>|, 4Im1 CiMMlwir ib'n mrrk*. 
I*. I. llll.TON, A. II l'tl*ri|Ml. 
Mil* EliI4«itm A hott, Trarhrt»/¥««k-. 
Mm* L. K. Unit, Tfwrbw u( |)ra»in{ aa<i 
1 PllMMI. 
Hoanl »•' tba Afklfi., ran ,X«am~i at 
9 J.UO i*t ••"•k, anwl awl li(Hu »mt 1 a. NlwUat* 
; raw rttWf ibur ftpnw t>, ibrwwlfrt. 
IN* (*••!»« 
<aill »j«4<r.| to r*« t«r lb» Sirbtwl 
^Waaaat a»t prnilabW In all wba at It* I. 
'I'm Uouki a1 Putiltiiil pile**, 
T. 1,1. MKAD, Marrnarj. 
Nv*tb Brtdgtua, Apr 1.29. IMI. 
To iIk konorabla J »l|i ol Probata lor ibc Cum. 
Iv of Oalord. 
1HII ao»ter* if aed, Uaonl.an «f Mary E. Monro II. Nu<m, Minor keir* ol 
Lore*** Moore, Uu of Kaariord, ia rni.l Immjt, 
«Ii M*iril, teopeetfall* repreaealf, that Mid nn. 
aora 4ir mini mJ po*aeaae«i o4 ikr following 
ilrM-ri'v«l real relate: lurk, uor-limilh pail of 
• hr letrrnoa of ilk d<mer ia fill !»• 
rent* Monro** ml nialr, ia ilia Iowa of Horn* 
'M •furwlNl. That an adf aatageawa n(lrr <>f 
Wj il tllara ha* hwi m< f# li* Aaaoa XV. |'ar> j I now, r.f Huaitiml. ia Mid I owolf, wkirk olfer i« 
•«m ikr mterrtl of ill ru«rrr)M lamjialrli lo 
1 'rtfjiC ,'lko pmrrnlt of olf In l,o pal not oa in- 
• »r»«l for ikf l«*HH of *aid Minora. Ilr tkere- 
faro prat* thai limo* nm ho frame*! him In wll 
awl mater Ike abut* drKiihol leal eatale lo ibe 
|en»« aiaktnf *ai<l «f«r, arrnrdiaf lo ibe tlalaio I 
ia mkIi raar* wade anil prornled. 
C1IAKLES II. FAK.M7M. 
O«roan,n.—Ai 4 Ciarivf I'mlaiekrUn !'»• 
in, niihin »tvl for ibe CiMnlv <>f OitirJ, t>a 
ibe thud Tneailar of Marrb, A. I>. IWI. 
Ol ibe itelilioa alnreaaid (Mi'mI, lhal notire 
tie gi«i<a lit |>al>iubin( a wji» uf ibi* petition 
nlib liia nnler Iliiieim, Ibree week* *nrre»*ivel| 
ia Ibe Otlnrd l>em»rial a newspaper printed in 
ikal nil |<riniiw inlero*lrd oia» aitrod im 
the third 1'«mUt of May oe*l, al a Cuwrt wf 
I'lobKe ikea 10 1a koltlen ia I'ari*, aa t *ke«* 
nwr ifaajtlke? kair.ak; Ike |mm of Mid 
l*lili<ia •kowlil o. bo (taiilet*. (<a(k nolice In 
l» |l«r* before aai.l MRl. 
RLIHIIA WINTER, J^t*. 
A line rof>* afprtition i»l oriler id CimwI .h«-re- | 
oo— at Ira 11 J. 8. l|o*a», Kn>**r. 
T.. lha iMMrabW Ji*lgr „f rimbmle i„ ihr 
Ol I t Mf «J 
I 
'1*111. u»lrfM|iin|, guardian of Vrata |*. (»,. 
' 
I TZ"1, bnr »f Hannah |.. |)r«a»fi|| 
fu:r-"v 
1 
fally ir,***..!., lhal mid minor „ 
TMH"J •• Ihr fcVowlag drarribrd iral 
la ihr tut.. „f I rt. Blhi Ui»€ |„( mi,i,| 
•a U.,| . mmrr irmri, to rallrd, .n.| „ ,|1P lh,fl, 
r**M. aod If -lni a. full..*. v.mt h nr«lrilv by Ul ..tw^d |,, br(|t ,|f J(>hit j. 
»Hh-«r.|N|j UWm^I, E. iu„,. 
• Jl 
< •••-• Ihr If..4. ra.lrrly (.» ih«> r..a.|, 
•ad>"•» *£ It mi.I hro.4 to 
U* ?",h J '* 'i Itra. km*. »l l.i I r hr.l MM. .n*.| ImmmI, ,;x 
'""l* •" ,h* "oarr ..Mill, .,| |Sr nM,l 4„j 
■ .inp tit imIi »|<W an.| fc,,, rxla k>af. na. 
!r"V"* Ik* ••I '»•»••'■* •"rib ... 
In'^.V'u. rr"n"4r,,"u,M,"< •"rt> kVl ^"l J "" "firf ,.( ri,h l..,*.|,rd ,I..M,f. kn l~ra M«dr |„ 
I Hr irkrtl, |. Mid CoatMt, ah.rh u|fcr „ „ 
"i •■"■Huirly h, ... 
£M.«* ip«~i. of i„ t, ,H., 
I 
l«tr j-at. ibat Imvum- m«, t, (taMrd h...i I.. .,11 
** N,r? ,h* 'W«ciil»-,| ml r(iair |« ihr 
prra... Making atid „Hr,t (t(# (UI. 
air m »arh Clara ma.V ,« | pr.it, w-.l 
nioiiAM j. hemkriit. 
Oiro«„. rruUla hrkl ,i 
I ana .ilk,, and I.., thr I..,,,,, „( o%u.tU *, 
it.riU.i.l lanibt M«irk, ||_ I"h.|. 
OaibapoiM* lUiaaiJ, o„l«r.l. Tkal mm. 
,'k V"" r.vt .4 ih.a |vi.i.»n • Ilh Ihi. mtirr btravn, iKirr «»rka iwr>Mltrli 
•a (ha l».w*.al a 
I 4f.a ikal all 4l|rltj „„ 
1^*, ri^athy «f \|«, n»*i. .1 a I mJaii- th,n m U K-.I.U., .( |.„r,tt #h„ 
??•" my- *b» «»•' r'.w«l Mid ^.Ihh, #>..-.1.1 *o| U c,a»ioi. t-. H 
Ufc.ir ui.| I'uail, 
KLINIIA WINTr.R. Ja.lfa. 
4 Ifaa r«»(^—all. at J. H ||o»a«, K>t>nr*, 
Tu ih. k.>w.«»l.tv Jit>lfp „r PruUla ih» Cm.. 
It ai <KI<>fd. 
prlil.oa a a.* t«vfr». „m,„ |*,|. lfi| ,. 
1 CkM.OariM n nintrtl 
A.. bn| Ul.iia Cawwiafa, uf I'aria, ia tl..- 
( avail ,4 <HLad. miaun, irapavlfall. .8,,.. 
iSn h a mm) in..k.i. art aan«..| 
rr.t.,1. la „ |'af« 
Tkr „«ralaaj Cam II. I\,«,Ula 
: 
4, 
11.11, and ronlaia* alanil a.MariM. ,»Ui. a rr, U„, 
V T1'r""U *•' lh. !"*?'V *»««<hi «r r.a.«-h 
l- k H7.j«.4r Th„ mM wU|„ „ '-1 ik.i .1 
" 
L 
' thll I ha 
mirm .k aild U ».k| lk, fwvcvv<u r>a( IMt| alk| 
inlrfral, ||r ,w„. „m, 
lhal h- •«., U mtt4 'mrt9J 
a^.r^W. u. U» 4| |H|W(, nf0 |k, aUvr 
laal r.uia, w, )w, „ 
»| .«H.„ w, Ur ||| „b„U „ 
lulu auWiitad. HllW'AKII IV rll.lM;. 
Oiro.o. -\i # r. iv^,. hrU |>.. 
r.a, •M^* »d f.^ihr ruaal, ua lh<> ifiit i I !•# •«:•% oi \| .1 u, \ ji jMl| 
Oalhapriiii.a.Caaa.d ..f.lrra.|. Thai »..i,ra 
l«- f.»«. In |miI>.i.Sim4 a r.«(>j „f U,. ,,r|,lluH 
*"■ «h»»•"«»•» lb. ia..., ihrrr arrk. auor.,„rl, 
in lh» I l*t ) |l. in al. « va.,^ff ,.f,n|r.| 4, 
I aria, lhal all (MfaiMM 11.., atlrad .... ihr it,.. .1 
la»^la» »fM., '--*1, a« • Twim ..n-i.JMir ihra 
I. U l".Utr, .| f4f„# -nj 
»hf Ilia pra»ar aai.J t—lil.oa th.iakl m4 rianlrj. 
h iKMa-* lu t» (i*an la>f..fa aikl <*.«,»! 
KI.HH * WINTER. jmJgt. 
.* ir»r ropy ..f prtllliHi .ml .*.Wr ml l .mti ihnr- 
«a. Aural: J n. ||0|||i((, Itrgiatrf. 
_ j 
Tu lh» lioHMBbW Ji*d{r«,r I'lutmlr lui ihr C<M«|f 
1 >f H*l. rd. 
7 
'l^lll. |trillion and irfirwni.ii„n „( rhaik.nr I. I ha.r, (ujrlian of F.li/i \. < "haar ..fl',, ,,t 
m 1 hr (mil * kl H>f»ii!li«iiiii,irM*riM|t«bra( 
lhal Ihr aai.l WMl it ariird an I |aiaar.ar.| of 
rr* tain mlrrr.i m raw I raUIr, ailuair in .41.1 Tar. 
la.aml drarnUl •• f.lk.a, |c,„, ,^r, u( |,)f# 
mi.„l»t«| 52, ?J ,M.| J| lhr „t(h -n , ,rfr„|h 
n ifra ..r kMa in ... I I'aria. Thai aai.l ralalr 1. 
.".|iMiMrliiF i.f ant lrii»tl In «-.i | iuiit..rf a I thai 
it will hr fir Ihr inlrir*| ,4„| miH„f „M, ,br 
...or (huukl br a.I I an t ihr firur^d* |nM ihm an l 
... urr.l ..n miriral. Hhr lhr>H..«a 
h..«'f lhal ahr ma t I* t.ilh'.r nr<| m.| rnip*..rrr<| 
• C'r^-Mt lo Uw l» .rll ,| |. ,KI^ aaU Ihr abatr. 
'--.I ml r.uir. o, ,,4ft „( „ ,, 
"pinioii 111.1t \» rt|.ilirnl. All Mhirh I* lr.,W|. 
fully anioajiiird. CIIARLOlTK CII IHL. 
IMr.ih|.,tt ,%l • »*»atl of r»..|.4|r lirl.l .1 |-, 
rn, » 11■ 11 it 4ii.| I.ir ihr ('..unit nf Oxford,o« iha 
ihu I Tora.la» of Marrh \.|l. N|, 
I In I hr |.rt .imm afclMi.1, Ordrrrd, Thai o., 
lira.I- (it. n l.t in.Miah.n( « "1't ih.a ,,rin, 
• ilk Ihia ..r.lri ihriron, thr.r ttrrka .«rr.,.,,,|, 
I 'ir I I\!..I.| |»ri: < at 4 « |.rlnlr| II 
I ana, lhal all |irraoni lalrrr.ir | HI at «| ro.li.it 
ihr third rora.la« of Mat Mil, tl'a Umi «f 
I totelr rr or h.llr.1 ia I'arit, and ahrw 
rattar Ma... »ht ihr |»atrr of aa,.| proiiw, 
ah.M.kl ».| |- ,,4I, ,d. Nat It «.,!«» |.i I*. aitrn 
laiura aaid I'miil, 
EMMIIA WINTER. JUg*. 
\ Irur c.^.y of |»l,lwa and ..r.lrr ,4 Coot I ihrtroa 
i. H. IIoim, Rr|iaur. 
T* »** H Rlflt ll'nr#f, J+<if •/ /rr 
Ik* i°<aWy •' 
J OKI. A. MAKIIl.K.oTllitlirU 
i«ih* l'>«Mr 
of Ot(.nl, altiiitiiatra'or u( ibr •»( Lo. 
ami II. MaiMr Iatri4 OiahrUI, irt aaid County, <!#• 
tr«ir l,ir»|»N I lull* |r|HrmiU, thai Ik' |« (M<ulri< 
late ol aat.l il>rr4Kil i* not will irnt Ih|mi thr jiul 
iMi|i,«hii h kr <•»«•. I a| iltf | mm# of III* ilr ilh.K, iti« 
• iiiu of ri^hl Itumliril dollar*. \ 
lhrir(ii« |Wj%a thai yuir Honor WuuM |I4»I hiif 
tirrn*e to •••II, at |Mai*Uc of piiltlr aalr, a a. I coii- 
«r) ••• iimw li of ihr ir.il ttlal* of Mid Jwrnw l a| 
"S* |u)uirut ol Mill ijfliia 
OiruRli, H: At a Court of l'ri>l>atr l.rlil I 
I'aiia, m it' in *n<l l<>r ihr Count * ol IhliiJ, 01 
1 th» third Tur*da) of Match, A.il. I'M. 
On ibr liiir|uiii( prlitrHi 
j V* lt+l, that thr Mill prtitionrf {i«r tKilirf l< 
'all I^hmih intrrratrd Ii» rauaing a rop* of thi « 
|iriiiliin Mill) thi* order thrrron, to l» |>otili«hr< I 
thrrr »irli tw rruirrH in ihr (liliifil Itfimirm 
1 a it*M •t>a|vr printed at I'atu in aaiil Count* 
that thr) mat a|>|»»r at a l'ml>alr Court to 
h*U at I'ari*. on ih thini Tur*<la« of May 
nril, at niur o'rk>rk in thr lotrnoon, ami (lira 
rau*# if aa» tbrj hatr, ab) thr lanr *houtd iml 
(rauirti. 
F.I.IMIIA WINTER, J%4t*. 
A true eupjr—ultra!: 
J. H. Ilum, fiffinr. 
OirOMP.Ml Al a Court of I'ruliatr hrll at I'*- 
I ia, ail bin aw. I for thr Count t ol Otfotd on tlia 
third Turnlai of Maiih. A.l) I Mil. 
On 
ti.r ;t-.o ..« iuuuiet m \iciii.i:. 
willow ol Lauil II Miiba lair of I'ufcrl I, 
I in •at*! C.arni* ,<tr<ruM «l, prawu( for an alluwaM-* 
out ol lit* prraoual rat itr uf hrr lair hualMn.1: 
I Or4><ft, that tlir .ai.l |«-Uli..«wr gi»r Mitirr t< 
all p«r»oiM lOtrtrilrd, lit lautiiig a ropj 
of thi* 
..filar to lir jiuMithr.l thrre werk> •urrr..i1rU in 
ill* 0*li#fd llrmocfat prialrd al I'ari*, thatihry 
IM) afifirar. at a t'r< I'll^'iitl talw brltl at fa. 
ria, in »ai J Count t, un ihr third 1V..U) ol liar 
•rat, al ttiur of lha clock in lb* fctwaa, aad 
• bra raua* it ant thrj ha?r,»hy thr MM .kouUI 
jol t. A. M *lklll.lt. 
Mil b» created. 
El.IS 
A tiu#c®j'*—«Ur«i: 
C1J9KA WIN rr.U, JmJf. 
t Mi 
J H. ItuBlt, R't'Mtr. 





AND EXAMINE THEIR 
STOCK OF woods: 
JTJST RECEIVED, 
A SPLENDID LOT <>r 
DeLaines, Prints, &c.&c. 
AVKm-L »<■ ar- •filing ml 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
(luwl I'rinU, fiiim C In II rr»l>. 
Ilrl^iara, III III Si) 
Good tlruodrlodi, 5J.50 i.» f3.30- >11 »<»l. 
A LA 110 K STOCK OF; 
DOESKINS AND .'KEYSETS' 
U'liicW •« Mill aril (1lM|i 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY l'RODUCE- 
II >«>u will IJmM (Itr a. n 'mil. wn 
• hull Ik- bH|i|>r l<* »kow )ou our sihhIi. 
WANTE 3D , 
i\ i:\ciianijk 
FOtt GOOIK 
100 IU.I»U M .tf.iw r«l IIKA.NS. 
UN) Tm •* 
50 <j.«Hi|rrAM. 
looii IHTH. 
1 ivm roUM. 
a t.*« tutisi> aiti.e. 
2 IM.COOD iirrn:u. 
**m wMim 
THE HIGHEST PRICE 
Ml LI* III: PAID. 
J. A. IIOI.VKH, 
II. ( l.tllk. 
Ho. ParM.FrU. I«, I MO in 
CLOCKS. WiiTCHES. 
A Pi ft — 
J E W ELRYi 
— 4T— 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
(ro**i*|.T ,o.to«,) 
llaa 4 l4l(' it urk of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 




Patont Medici 11 ob 
All »l whirk h' ultra at 
\VI lOl.l'.SA 1.1* oil KRTAII., 
At tbr low t:« r < mi riiic ni 
< mvritv im.ai k.u** wiii >in »rii i»r<i 
•Ml ||IM ••III »4,r ikrif li right from I kr rill. 
IT.niM.r.lt* will < 11.J 11 ln» Iknr I 
rail ujm» him anil rk up. H«»nf •» ru«a*cli» 
with 
Import ing Houses, 
If IU >11, lir till ik • kr 411 li4MH»h < hrap# 
tkm run Ir I hi* n>lr »f llniton, 
II** 1i4» \V \T* I llll uf \mriiran, l">n 
Ink 41..I I f»w li, I iwrtlM m4 0| I I Qm 
Hilif 1 an.' tiitl rr tr«. 
HI'KlTAI'l.l! S, iifaH Vin<l«. aaj «uj tjuintii 
»l (la •• I it »r| iu ill.] .*t|»r< larlr ll..«i, (.• mil 4II 
••>] 
TA3fi:iK asrowzosrH. 
III t|«lililir4,>i f |)ir ilnirn or »ii'|k- onr. 
W.ilrh liliiK •• 111 mtlrriili\V4irknnkrr 
« 1 II Iw r.iimih* >| rk"i|H>> lk«n Ik**i tn I !• m|Ii 
in I'urlU il. | akif. ka I brilrr rail •> 
bit >iivl ji mrv« 
IS rolliing n4i, iirir.l In I* a k ,1 il 1* •nl.l fm 
II 111.>11.i 14, " ll.ivtli i* lli' li< *1 |mlit « an 
ill ni'itl «urr |.i •min i. \n« auk rnliuilr 
to In 111 will 1 y .1 »iir ae<*-»r>lin( I*» rmliarl, >111 
M 4t,aalri| t ml. 
Mr » .1111 likr In iw *«» ailrkra lk«l Ii4%< 
I «rn In mrt|Kiirii' I w rkim-ii, anil 1 
*«ir ilmi'l 111 |kr iknn jwrl.nm nrll ikrfr will la* ui 
rhaigc. 1'kr •iiim* wilk rlnrk*. 
I'Ulll W 4I1 k III «»rlll-llt« will Iv full jrwrllr. 
w lirn iri (» irnl, 411.1 (.»mI ij nrlirr -ir »r» |r w.itrhr 
will Im a Irml In I., in l'.*-.i|iriiifiili al a In 
|irirr. (' hli'mil* li 1 Ul.inn iiiirilnl in walrhr 
ihil b»»c (ilain iMlmrt#, ami tin4II« 4»Ik• n 
ik-il ii 11 <|uire.I in I** i|i.ui in 4 m iii k m rlurli 
will l»" il uk al ki* •l|.i|i.aivl w irr4iilnl lu lir ilmi 
in 4 »i»i kmtnlikr lu.innrr. 
Wnrk •u'irilril limn iilkrr w 411 h 1114 Ik •, » Inr 
will la Jniir.it 4 lair ilitrounli 
Jowolry llopnirod. 
Lrtlrr Knerntmc neatly Htnutrd, 
7JT ''a«k pill! for okl linltl «n<l filnr. 
IU r mi 1. Hill. 1*61. 33 
Dr. L P. HURD. 
LCJ LiiJ VJf 11 ^LL*, 
Rmm* in />iHn'i lit^k, I'rjttrtll Sfmt't, 
HA CO, ME. 
I>r. II. will *i»il r.u. Ilill, in April, anil ri 
mi hi ciw wr»k Iti fulfill aiMM* »ri»(r»»iiMi«lrn<4 g 
I1 
HM*'iia inmlr Iwfitrp K<- Irfi Not way. IWihIic 
of In* Vim »ill U (iin in ihr Dfii»« ml. 
T'A.PIM FOR SA.3JE 
Thr »<ilnKritirr uffrra fiir mI< 
THE BIAH VilKi 
J f»i rjlUil,) *ilit«l>«l umf witfr from Ur^ii'tl'iiliin 
( Anil 4 MiIm from Ihr llppal nt Locke* 
\ Mill*. in Otfoid t uumr. 
I1 
!* ml /arm mrx.ii k aUxil hiw hiinjir.l and •l^hlf 
tvr arm. U* l»i ll-.1 »nr« am hi a liif li 
m*tr a! rvkivalfcMi, ih# lnUnrc Iwmj Uivi<l<"4 in 
kl |Mt«llMN(T>, M Hxllui I, lf<'■! if"" wh'lU aiklllf I 
.mr of ilir iixxi tletirabW I.h-j11.>i.« in ihia Sui# 
ll will I* «uM 
AT A GREAT BARGAIN] 
P»r furthrr |Miti<-*lar« ru'l on John |l. 11 .«• t. 
lin(> ami I'uikii IUhh, ccar ill# pirwiirt,u( ui 
the i«l»rii|jM ai Uiimfcirii Corner. 
MAIlY A1N Ill Ll.OCK. 
Aprils. Ml. lCHf 
CIIAHLJl.S £. HOLT, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
DemRK, MK. 
TIIOMAS F. CLEA VF8 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
DrowaBoltf, Oilotd t o., Me. 
| Woodman, Bro. & Cote 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Hiring |'iiri I ihr inlrrral <>f Cte..r(« (i. 
of ihr Un> Irna of MTmMlaaaa, I'brlpa ft 
Ca„ ar all ill ronlinaa lu riti) unlbrlunMM M 
Hmtiufar*, Mi iha nil aiainl, malar lb* rt)U of 
WOODMAN, BROTHER A CO, 
I \V barr aar (ball kr»p roaaUallv •>« band • Urjf 
ami aaall aalrrlad Mark »f 
Dry Goods, Qroocrlcn, Crookory, 
Hardwaro and Carpontor'a Tools, | 
• nl p»fn faiirl; <•( pomta aaoallr krpl ia a 
rautnlrjr aiiirr, all of aabirb arr ptirrh.a**<l at Ih* 
| Mfj ln«Nl niaikrt |mm, ami arr 
Uln«il f«j 
i rV-ap (■»* r»»h or rr<.ly |mi. Itual tail la (it* 
| Ma a rail l»'uf» pttrrkaainf. 
I 
Ma aauvki in«u* ihf parliralar iMMliti efimr 
fiivmla In um 
Flouring Establishment, 
• Wtr • «■ atr manulaclaimf an<] ruaaUMl; kr«p 
ua km.I al 
Wboloaalo nnd Rotai], 
a W«r a >Mmrnt, of all (railra of door, front f4 
par lurrrl l.t ihr Imx« ariirlr man alar am I ana■ 
arbrir. Om X X «n.| X \ X i« naamafarf mail from 
p«r ('<«« l« m ..I S.uilirru 
Whitr Wbrat. aa<l 
altfiaiUa from |»t'f arlr«*lnt alaark,tfaf) Uirirl 
id aakirk ia aaarranlail lu la »|> In iba Uaml. 
THr wiitrrial idk llmN baa |iirn. 
aaalb iba iiarr*aain| ilriMitJl'if iliiauf ilaalfa 
•alli Miil (>H(aulrf lb4i il ia npaal It an, in iba 
rutwilr*. Oar mill ia i»a, ruaalrarlail i»a lh» 
iii-l aanlria ami a|«ji»<nr-l plan. Il* r*t|Mt ilv aail 
<|aalil) baaa l»»n iIh>i<»»<IiI» ie»ir.| ».>h•>.I lit 
I* ittrrtiM lit auw in tka ruanlif. \Va It-tar ina 
baml 
2000 bush. Primo Yellow Corn. 
Wb irb a, firi al I'orllamt piwri; alan 
30 TON'S SHORTS, 
< *f *«|trri»r ipaalily, al V I par raal. 
It It baliiu nri-raaar) ibal a> .liiiM ntakr ana 
rtinaatrnl on aaar ratluMa frtmlinf, l.« iam mif 
kai.aa Ili.il " I nrb- U*ii 
" ikira il op Willi .11a• 
|talrk aail in ibr la>al pwtililr uaimtrr. 
rtjtr rail tn<l rxiiniiM1 I .» |i«lffltPt. 
\VtMH>MA*. liuonirjt k CO. 
Paints and Oil. 
VtiOOh 
AHSDItTMKXT. krpl r.Htaltall) 
tin bantl.anil Uh aalr al panra aabatb ranm>l 
latl t» aail |>aiibi*rr<. 
Oxford White Lead. 
llf F. ai» having pal ap in it* ram ftir il-.ar 
I I 11 anil uf I*- nl, r«pir».|« ktr »m nanlit'lr. 
Tiim ailirlr ar w.nanl lu I* i«|»iHa la uMibiMg 
ia ll' i,ui k, I al Ibr a ana* |*n*. 
Wanted. 
'1H/ \l"Hll|M liifm I' f Sf l.uila r, • tilal'l* 
I I " Im I'krttr llariH Htavr*. 
U>i> W I \ I'KIl, |KW {•■nl ri'h rialuiiartt 
| »b« lakr lit ral |i»a| l»i t.|, «n.l la nil llirlall 
aoilk of ihrif i.K.m wltaorVrf ll.n |Mdkii, 
(i»da. woohman. hum nu.it k«o. 
[ THE UNION 
It Must be Preserved! 
H, ROSENBERG, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Takra (.Irviiff m afinnNm in; l» lb* patlilir ibal It* 
baa *iiitr«J I|< Mil NI.VN \ 'I, l\ imI III >> I I IN 
■ Ula all ik* lilttl 
Ml UI.Ni. AMI •*!'MMllll MTYI.I.M 
Dry Goods and Millinery, 
\\ lurk, hlfM( I iWrn • < 11 • i<l|» •<! • JmhKm4 
• f 4tr.il 1 dr Mllirt, til Ixllli^ Ik/U^IiI rtfl'Wy /•» 
( <>i, kr II alilr lit ufl. a| 
Unprrccdoutcd Low Friefi for Cmh. 
I Jt I * It* Jitii lr« 9|ir 4k t>f llifluwltn 
U I't i'lltrn, ("• l«|»*lthl >1 ii I I, tiiwifil), 9 
iu " <i>>.nin, ■•12, 
" II 
.IS " r.«(li*h |xiui«. In 
" 121-2 
|»rU,m.. 12 1-2 
" h,n 
15 Iltnuloi, '< 13 
1:. •• b|MDmb, li 
" M 
14" liif) tl i.4.1., 2i "XT I 2 
etc. »:ti,\ etc. 
Fancy and Black Silks, 
AT (iREAT IMUOAIX*. 
I Mimok I in* I T«liU I'Jolb", tt'hilf I.inrn*. I.in, 
II <».lk'f rhir'a ,l|i>»irr» I iUir«, I'm it mi », Mb l» Ii 
• • tiiuIiIU >h i»i* not |'.«nlr«», l.iiwn II 
I I' « < ■ I 1 •. Whitr 
I I 
UniwUuf all «i<llb«,ii Ln f kit of 
Embroideries of all u'nscriptioni 
rhr.i|>« f linn itri known elr., r'.r. 
260 Hoop Skirts! 
(If •'I • ri.l C lb- nv>«»l i«p(ii<iTP>l mik>-, »iirh 
.. win. m»r -i:« r.ni:... .. ii,.». 
l* <•!i + iik-.I • I.' mkrir in lltr \i » I.m1111.1 >1 iir« 
Tho Millinory Dopartmont, 
|« r»>M 1 mlh etrr* t4iirlt «»f I'.nml# 
II «!•, It* IJI'Lurii, l(n< I'apa, 
rlU, II* 4il hrr«»r#f Vrilf, •!« ,*(<*., all «*f * ht< h 
%»ill \~ 4I 
Pneoathat know No Compotition! 
» I h»r Milliner hum; l»ft p^f-mll* in II"*|i>ii 
In (r| ibr Ulrtl i/i»».», ibr nmlrl»ij(iiei| ■ 
•urr< ibr |iulilir llial i»i<liin< will !«• mulm; In 
m.ikr til* r.t alilnliilH III ibr Ui.nl 11 • Ii 'iiiljr, ibt 
Will rulll|ilrlr *ii>I ibr lllri|ir.| in lllr t'lMintJ. 
Ilonnrl* Illciirhrtl A I'lfHiil, nt l?fl» 
Ml"" KmiTHMnHtH nillrmiliiiur ikr I»i 
Miking Inmiht**, I.h «IihIi rlfli *411 r/j ill 
Tliiniuing* Mill lir krpt (ihlU'iU imllKi l. 
II. UO.SEMIMIU. 
Farm for Salo. 
Still 11 
mii i* lilwulnl in l*ari»( 
•mi lIn* ulil Kuuik.nl n»««l, I I -< 
mile* lr<iiii ."**•-<11h I'ufi* IIi|hi|,! 
mil.« fri.m .Virwajr VilU|r. I 
r.mi lina aUml }ll ion nl ; n 
»rll w'M»le<l ami anil mHili'i •>!«-« 
lulu |it«iiirage, mowing ami ttll.i^r. The wiil ii 
('■•I, There la a {mxt *< li ti l on ih* |>reun««"a 
I'here n U|«>I| ihr |il»rr 4 g'f-l kiHMr,Uin aai 
••ullnnMin{', |ilrjimll| • iluate.l I'u# |miIm uI.iii 
HM|iiiir uf lh> »i»l wi •l»i mi the |uriavM. 
CIIAKLE* I*. IU.IJ.lt. 
I'aru, Man h I, IMiI 0 
A CMAftCR FOIt A 
GOOD BARGAIN 
'TIIK nilurrihrfl now iiffrr f >1 tale, the I.OI 
1 ul I.A.Ml known at the Hm * W ur 'I'll* it 
I HIIIII ta.il, liluilril iirir Suilhl'«ri« Village, 1 
1 a itinil iIiiUik* from ihr II. It. IMII'ItT. Tin 
lot "f Imh.1 i» •ii|i|m»-i| In cuutain 100 arret, ur|« 
will lie •••■.I it a liarfai*. 
Aj'iil* til cither »f ihe •nlxrritx>r*. 
A- ( UI.MSO.M, \|«-i hanie Fall* 
IIF..VJ. ItlCIIAltllS, lUUd. 
Marji 16, I Mil. g 
D. S. GRANDIN, M. D 
DENTIST, 
SOUTH PARIS*, MAINE. 
A ll'iper limit# warranted. 42 
l>r. (>• Will lie It Pari* llill on Mni».la* uf tack 
week, at J. K. Week'*. 
e? S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
'grJl "~w '• 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Sllvor b Plated Ware, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS, 
Opposite MrtMi't Churrht 
HOUTII PARI*. 
Walrkr*. Clorka ao.l Jtwtlrjr Rrp«iir«d and 
Warraal*!. Alt 
NATHAN E- LIBBT, 
MACHINIST, 
NORWAY, ME. 
WOULD rvtfirrtfully an*n«mr« l« Ilia triawta •m! Ik* imUm- «rn«rallt thai ha ha« »pf*. 
•<l a akop ia Naraay, Mr., (or ill# pc«acciitM*i ul j 
MACHINE BUSINESS 
IN ALLL ITM MUNCIIBS, 
Ami kopra, Hjr Cailkfal aaai |«<aan|>< ai|r*li..n lo ! 
loaainraa lo »*r*i»a a ahara ul |<mMn- |Mlr,MM(r. 
Having p«l ia a ilna aa^in., it,.,. 
aiainf runtiaiM pumr, ka raa • ilk rv«6.trai<a I 
aaauir tha- |>atilit that all »o«k raalmalral In kia 
rarr will l« rv«uir<l with (ailkfaluaaa aa<l ilia. 
(Mirk. 
Ila aiuJtriiHM lo ortl#f 
Danlrh* and Cylinder Planer*, 
OftlMj ilcarii|>ti<»a. 
PLANKR& H»U I'LOW BEAM*. 
Turil»|Rid HaIIIhk Mnrhiara flaw uud 
l.nikr Afbera, Mak Nllrktn, VlM, 
( iNiap »a4 l'r««a Hcivnt, kc. 
MALLETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
For hrwlinf bnliiraili, hK»i#| haitnialrra, h'<« 
ami 6*k kamllaa,«« aa* «i'Ur» ilnlinl. 
Steam Engine*Bailt and Repaired* 
Mill \V„ik, }*aw(in( afxl I'altran Makinf itiM lo 
■flUr. I'aittraalar tltMtMM giwrn lo rr|t*irinf. 
Naibinrry lakrn lo a»l hum Ihr ij'^.l a| Huatli 
I'arta Irw n(rkai 
A|.i.l 3. I "Mil. 
WILLIAM C. WHITNEY'S 
KUTATK. 
Till", awtiarril^ra, 
r»rc«»l.ira >llh» I Milla.nl 
trrtamrnl .>( William I'. WU.In. «. lala- 
<af >'..<•»?. nlfri fc.f mIt Ihr ilrari Jir.1 
rr*l ralalr, ailiMlral in Vn«a« \ iILp, In wil 
Tlir »»l»*kU lavafa rtamt, lnMian aa ikr IJ M 
IIOPHE, ram*laxii, »l a »| a< iiiai,iMfNirM ami 
• •II ini-Hr.l b-nar, Milk <>ull,uit4in(«a ami alaml 
X-arrra ul iri^ mhulilf Un<l —ilir *amr hating larn 
•>rra<|.iri| U.i •• ,ri a I (rata | > a • I li« I 'Ila Tint I.»«j 
•ml aa n( lb** lw«4 I Utia alanala ia lU Slalr. 
Alao, ihr Laajr ami riinlnw^l CAIIINKI' 
Sill l|', iijut <1 I't M'mii. Im»,hI» >h Jk iliin; 
ill* liatriiw ul | m ki< h ia hi «a jural l<» Mr. I. it 
a* a UMrhiw • t»*■§•» »«lh autttriaul «al*r |a>a»r lu 
cam ihr NMrhanrra. 
Ala.,, ikr |>\\ I I LINO- 11(11 HI*. ami, I'.fack. 
• miih h immiI} «ncl ami <«ru|>Mat l>» l a 
ikrr I'. I'oalrr. 
Al~a, aUuil Uiaf a'lMnl lalualiU TitUgr l.aia-1, 
• iliiair,) in ihr lu«n u( Norway, ua *!>•■ »•«•«! IrmN 
imt lo H<«iik I'atia. 
Alaaa, al»,ul l-aiila-rii arfpa Mmlcia Ian,!, m »a> I 
\i,»wa«, ihr " I ■ I I It "in (aril l«t>l," 
Alaaa, Irti a< ira <>f fmaal amnlUxl, iii aaiil Niar* 
««t, mar ibr lltliail lior. 
illai, III* fcalUaating ilrartibol rral r*,alr *iIim- 
Int |,| ikr liiaH I'aria, I., ail.: 
A!»«,l I hi• I« -(»*•• aura „l Wi«»l ami Tiilalwr 
lan l. ailiMlrt] >•« ihr •• i,IJ ltmwtaa«| raail." 
Atao, a'x iil 145 aria „l ta'mklr tt <| ami 
Tin 'ri laiaal, «a ilbm a (• at i<> a aaf Ihr Allaiilaa* 
>1. l-»a»ira»a-r 
<■••• ll>r | Ik-M Inf .mil"' ■■■ 
■ Iril iRlhr l"*ni>f Olljlilt In Nil. I 
'IV form MTiipiatl l>* W. TIm.hu., 
K"|.,rntil«ini«( «I>hi| 12*1 ifin. 
.ILi, ulawi ISO arrra n( nUilIf U'nitl anil 
Ti«il>r UimI jifiminf lli* wmr. 
<%lxi, fcl'i ♦ «ir< ul \V«mmI ami Timl»r Uml, 
urar ihr laitf««<l. 
AIm, III arm «( I'nlaiilr, near lilitlnd M, 
Th»M4*. Km|. 
Aim, HI •- rri .if W <mmI ai»l Ti»il»f linl, nr^r 
l/<Hl4fJ I'al !t»rl', 
It r m k il"»ar ant »ar an. I iw-halt' 
artvaaf Unit knuMil aa Ihr 11 NtUriliImJ" ul 
I'l «•<•»'• MiUa, 
.\iati, lit' ilnff a»il U>l. 41 llrtanl'a l'u»l, in 
llir I 'W» of W iwi.Ul.r i, l<>in.«rl« »• »u|»inf l>* 
Kua JfmrSI. K»|. 
AUi, aUiai arrra ul taiUI Un>l, uliMlnl la 
ikr • i«it o| Uo'Ki, 
A'» >, 4 In. I »l » iU| liul, .iliialr.l in tKr limn 
\ ul IIUiM-haiJ in Ik** I'tMiniv of I'l* *la«|<ii«. 
■Nuiaafi %|»»il Atti. l»«il 
u:\iwinrvi\.\. 
<ii:oi((ii: r w|MiTfcMr.j,',*c "• 
Sillier of tl»r %'niivnr Muluil Kir«* In* 
auiunrr ( um|miii|. 
I III*, iiifailm ul Mnlr»M|iaiii M* r*t|w«if«l la 
1 iwrl i! Ilrn^in,i I'mkn't »h"|i. nia\>«»n 
Vlllifr.ui *hr I n.I Twatiat "I Mat »r\l, al 
Inn u't Iwk la llir aflriMMii, In a« I >>n llir f.ilki* in( 
aili< t»» 
AiIm W I. hi rlniiW a Mutltnl >r lo |irr«nlr al 
•a>'I mrflinf, 
" 3. Turliiaara l>airi| »li>f» rri (« llx^xr 
rnaaiiif. 
" 3. I'n if lW nwi|«iai will iruVr any 
•llrlili'M Hi M* lil'Uaa. 
" 4. Tuluaurl am ulhri Imaiiw** that H>aj> 
krgalit run# l»liif» *4i I mrHmf. 
U Ulk I'. SMI I'll, >frifUrj. 
V>r«ta), A|«fil 2U, 1**1. 
2000 Rolls Room Paper! 
f I'lIK •uliwiila'ia ha*r j'#«l rr. i»>*.| ihr UrjfM 
J_ •• •«-k ••( K.-xii I*ij»r a* l lUilm i»r» iifl.-i. 
'••I (ir »aU> in ihia *iciuil>,4l (Hlf»a Ibal >]• f_» 
roinpaliliun. 
W hat* rwMam l'4|vi fdjia i III li rmti 
Hi»(lr f'.a.nirlr.f, 13 In I7rrnla. 
Ikmltlr I*it4>iirU><I, aftl >alnl I'llUf, 1*1 lu 33 
eniia. 
Thry f .ni|iii.r llir Lilol iltlr«,lt>l «• all Iw »<iM 
b'aji. I'all 411.I »rr!» |.i»r jwfi hiaiiif rlarwhrfi. 
A i MCA It NOV Eft u llll«». 
ViK H »», .%)•* |l 'li. 1*411. *«IJ 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
AND WIMLUAlK OKALKRI IN 
FLOUR, PROOUCE, FRUITS, &C 
drown'* llliM'k. |'»i»n flrrri, 
PORTLAND. 
CN«'« r. «imik en»'iii. a ruw* 
n»\«<ii;\m:vrs Noun rr.ir 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
DENTIST, 
!K«», Ilfnl'i lllork- 
5 NORWAY viu.aoe.me. 
a. OSCAR NOYEr, & BRO. 
! | .Hmwmti i" I*. J' >■>»»•, 
Vioohsclltrs unb J5totio"*aj ' 
DRUGGIST', and 
11 •<» «hK t. 
I A.O«r«r s .st..) 
I- »l. *.o,r.. \ NORWA*. M.. 
• D. P. STO WELL. 
Atlornej and Counsellor n( Law, 
| CANTON MILLM.Mt. 
S. W. BUTTEItFIELD, 
> Mtliiuirluirr »il in 
'DOORS, SASH. BLINDS. 
WINDOW rilANEM, At*. 
J»C ttuwing and turning of all kinds, 
DONE WITH NEATSEJ*8. 
M«mU|u<* »< 
4 IIITIIKIh MAINE. 
JOSEPH E. COLBY, 
.sheriff of oxford county, 
so Kuiaforii Crntrr. Mr. if 
w. o. bpbikoT- 
DJil'tJTT M If. V. 11II'*. 
IIIKAM, M*. 
A IH>ttiinri •prompt!) ait> * Jr<! t». 52 
CLOVER SEED, 
WARRANTED pwly ftUrtfer*. fat .«* U ihn •ulnrtiU t, at lii< mill, W'r.i Huany, 
WHITNEY CUMMINUM. 
April SO. IHCI. 
J. 8. POWERS, 
DEPTTTT HHEllirP, 
rRYKBVBC, N*. 
All Pr*e»pU bynuil promptly tllradrd l«. 
ft I ll 
Drugs,- Medicines, &c. 
Till: ralartiUri Ihiiii Wuagkt lb* alack M Iradavlll. F. Noill, will CMlNNi fk* 
ImmtMM *1 lk< old m«4, 
!<•. 3 N»y*** Rlw-k, 
NORWAY VILLAOI, 
U'kfff a fkim •lork 14 
DRUGS & MEDICINES 
OF ALL KIMM. 
M-iv l» fmw»<l. >1 f<»* prirM. Am«( •ImIi Mjr 
(hi*iI 
Mr*. Wia«lo<a'a H«nbU| H)r*f>, 
I'aia KiUna, 
lk' rmr of HkM«(ll«n, 
r<Kj|h aaJ 
Kmtjk*4/'» I'M. fit krafrf if. 
Ihnwipathir & Thomsoolan Mrdleina, 
AU. hohth or IIAIR DYE*, 
RESTORATIVES & PRESERVATIVES, 
• 'itlofnr, I'rrfttit Hj, l'.««fnrf(| |.a»mlial OlU awl 
I'Wi /.'«/»«»#• Im C<t>>kiit( |«M|M»M-a. 
Fine T«ulrl, Ca*tllr und llnr Monpa. 
Ci imIiIhm PnaJfrt, llmK l.iaiwal,, Tr«»»«, 
Hit|i|iuilit«,HI|iiiili|fr Hiwm, lUUwt .»tr >■>(", 
I If i*4 • t 1'iHiipa, hr. 
Choice Tobacco, Cigar* L Bnuff. 
FANCY GOODS. GLOVES, 
HbiM |Ut.iM, CulUrt, NrcV 1 »i, fcr. 
School Books of all kinds, 
M Mil («•<) H'ifk nl Miarrl la |U.k», 
aa.l « 
|iwl linrat u( ll.x.k, 
FUlt HOLIDAY mRNKPtTUt 
a «i*k f.#f il»r 1,1 FTLE I'ol.K*. 
AIm a (««hI tMuitairiil al 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
lUJutiJ'urUiM, ami Curtain l'a|*r*. 
IILnk lUikt •>( rfrrt ilmripliiia, l>M(ifi, 
Mrltfcrtamliml', Wnlm{ It—.la, Irilrf *•»! Nut# 
l'4fkkt,Kai'k>|»<, Ink, IVaa, I'ra.inllMi <ml 
IV.h ll«, I'urkrl K'!<»«*•, Ht tttit*. Si|(«», I'lwki 
>1 lloikt, ('mala, ItiMahra, Vtuliaaitai 
(•hi)«r Mlringa. Ti»»a, kr. 
A <aJ (Mir hm(> ta (full, anltc* 
,la4 A (MCtll M»Y»-1 it IIKU. 
yon sale, nv altiiority. 
Tbr llval and I hrnprM 
SPR1NG It B I), 
yi:t iNVE.vrr.Dt 
— *T IHt- 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN & MIXER. 
NORWAY. 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
m nv 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
Tin* in A 
Mautif.ifhiring Establishment. 
tail |atirl|4M(i irr i>ifHr I In rail tail atamin* 
Til F.IK MTOI'K. 
AMI l.lttv |»lticr.*t 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
ih»m: to oimr.it. 
PRODUCE AM) LUMBER takon 
in Exchango 
A I.MUSE AHMORTMKVr OP 
Ready-Made Coffins! 
Hitmr of lllai h Wnluul, 
PLATES and ORAVE CLOTHES. 
Norw at. Nut. IMO. 42 
CHAS. C. COLE, 
HI4 11K I » 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
—1< t»— 
FANCY GOODS. 
^^qj| A limtol Aiturliwul uI 
F I N IC 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
CO.NS rA>Tl.Y ON 11AM) 
To(ribrr with a* ^>mmI an AtnilBral 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
A* run hr Iniiml inOtlurtl Counlr. 
Which h* will • •*" at |in"» lhat .hall auil Ili«.•• 
• ho mai oi.lt lo pu«hi.». 
Al.'t, 4 |ra>nl a.xii'awiil u( 
Gold, Stlvoc and StooUBowoci 
HlWIAfT.IK. 
WATCHFS. CLOCKS k JEWELRY 
lU|tiiir<|, an<l IVil'wl > .»!••»> ihmi 
Office, No. 1, Noyon' Block. 
42 xoinvAY viiiUci:. Mr: 
NORWAY lpr 
BRo- ..uN FOUNDRY- 
<& BISBEE, 
hi.piiflwri,irf '»•)■••• I•!11itx 
S4ovob, Firo-Frames, 
ovi;s. ash k wan \ioutim. 
r«rl>lliMM »».) IIiiim.IK Hh<i«rU, Cnliif»i..r#, 
I'rrlli, Fir* (trnvlal Mir I ink* 4»<l 
KulUr*. Itim <1 Ktr It 41**• « ><l ll«n|rri 
iKu Hrrip«ll| It*. Ui, 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, J Catnap* (»t <H' lU k %r l(<iUli«f lliri»« 
uu li iv ufiirr. 
AU > all k of mill nlolhrr t«ilui;i 1114'lr 
'li» ofiltr «i »h hi 
I.H. IK'iWt. «.■. Illlll, 
.\»N w 4 f, Marrb, !«♦*) 
Clocks! Clocks! Clocks! 
Tli* •wl>»inUr |u< jN<t irrcivtii 
A HP I.E.MUD STOCK OP 
NEW GOODS. 
• kKk eaa Iw lnwfkl at UrfiiM, 
A Bottor Stock of Clocks 
ikaa nr» n(Ti ri»l tn lk» |»iMir. 
All ml |ificn, fall aa<J l.itrani 
alio* Crr* al 
|%o. 1. Xorea* Block, Norw»r, X*. 
C. C. COLE. 
Notico to Dobtora. 
Till'. auWnbrr «ouil inform fii» f"m—r pat- i»nt ihtl Ur b«* i|i*(m>*mI !•( n« *M>t*Mark 
if tp««U an.I imiat rlnaai ki« laii if" ap '•**• 
Ii4lrly All liawltlrai arro al* uf ki«i| 
•« nalarr ru) br arlilril within ill 'I* «laj» with 
lira, «J Ihr »ml ••fwklrk lim# lk« *4m« Willi* 
rll aalib Al'ak llUrk I«.r r..ll«-|io « 
A r. ANDKLWH. 




All pr**»|H», *7 ®r «ikar»i»a, promptly tt«» l».l 10. 
THF WAX ASD ITS PITIES. 
[tvrar»u> ] .. 
triumph of tbe Itoapai depend*—-oauaee and 
eedwtoee which droop in tin* of war— 
tmd mromlij uJ continuously to commend 
Mmm grant and good euterpr we lo (iod'i 
km. 
Waiting thy* bjvhi CwJ we *hall W»l 
•toady ourneteea M tha iaid«t of whatever 
fluetoatuo* Own day shall git* oa tiding# 
of fi«lorr. iht neit prrhap* of defeat. Om 
day tha flag ahall riee amid the ham** ol 
triumph. the nait il *hail wak beoeath the 
trampling of hoatile feet. If we go by the 
tight ol tha aye and lha baaring of the far. 
oar tool* will ba in perpetual commotion 
If *• iUt ouraeleea upon (2nd, and look ia 
|J Ilia ealm '•«* »nJ remember that tba ia 
tm ia with hiia, that *• the Lord ia a man 
olwar" that *•tbe Lord li Ilia name." 
that Ue will girt, if our faith and cooatan- 
f? fail not. tha victory to the right, watao. 
•lull ha calm and cvor*g»«oo* and of good 
bo pa 
Torso SiTik. An ebony urchin wwnn- 
ployed to rUliM the fbintiwr uf a Hultinf 
in N'f« York. in<l hating «o»n W to the 
a height of hie ambition 
'* 
pr«eeded to <i»- 
kfn,! apim, bat unfortunately mi*iak»nf 
tha flja. which had heen the 6-ld of hia la 
hop. ba found lumaeif on landing in the 
private apartment of a limh of tha I.aw. 
wh.«a diapoaition to alady w*a of cour*e 
imateOiately knorkad into a MfW hat. Il 
would Nr impoa*ih]e to dracn'w tha aitu* 
lion of the partis. rSony, fearful leet hi* 
abrupt entrance ahould ba | unwhed. aUxnl 
riveted lo tha ep»l. Tha l.»a»fn atruck 
dutab. aUrted from hMarat, upon hieghaat- 
ly phia. gaunt horror, in awful character* 
bad chalked bm nam*. II- meditated 
flight, evidently. hot ha apoke not. !%>nj 
anon found a I. nfue. and in arf^wnte which 
only incMnd tba Uwjrt'a trr»vre. ericd 
Mi, •• Vv w*« 
" Then- 
waa ** Tha f reeeoce ol one aorh 
being aa tha eatapi* mtrMucd, waa eoough 
to unnerve the itoutial haari. tVith on* 
trmfic hound tha Lawter cleared the door 
With hair atraight out and eyea on f.r* he 
reached the kilchm, ani having en*o>n*«»i 
himarlf in tha farthcreat c»rrt*. ha «a> 
watching tha fire place in antique »ilrnpe 
We wrre in the b*»l*r'« ahop, tha olhei 
day. aaya tl e editor of tha Saturday Eve 
ning llipreaa. akin the f*lber-in-Uw of » 
well knewn politician wia vpoaking ol lb- 
future jrwpaetaof h.a n>o, whj wm de 
f«at*d a* a candi late for an imp>rtant po 
lltim a* lis. h«» Will n>t *iifT«*r, *ir." ani-' 
/•u/re. 
•• hi* country will Uke car* of him 
•irV* Juat th«n.a f*toli g»utU>«a*n, will 
tie Uo» ail Uther, gnwled out—" If hi» 
country don't, tk* I »«ca */</ K*rt ta 
Judge of Tuledo. Ohio, haa a liltW 
four year >«J S.y. who »ne day, when cvm 
pany w»aprew*nt. wi*hed a *'%t at the ta 
ble, hut w»* *r*tii *» it with th» remark 
I! at bw whwier* wrre nut lung enough for 
him to fit there. The little ch«p took a 
•ml by a elan f. wh< re tha aerrant gave bin 
hia dinner. WSile ratiac it, tb» bonu ca 
cam* purring araun-1 him. when he mi J 
"Oh, go off' your whi*k«>re are Li^* 
aci>ugh to eat at tbe oth«e taMe." 
An Irishman g »t out of the car* at a 
railway *iali I r re<reahm«»la. anJ un- 
lortuoately the »eil rang and tbe train left 
belura he haJ fi'ii*:i«d hia r*jw»l. '• ||»ul>) 
on'"* cne>l l**t. an he ran like mad all«*» 
th« car*. ** Ilwuld a. te fti .ri^cr.n out! 
•thawe i*(ia—jiV g.-i » pamtngrr 
that a left l«^h.n I 
Intfft J of r*t*!utin£ upn lh» mtn who 
call® yon a ti!!am. a li*r. a thi«f. eoolly 
inf. »ra hici that tuu h*i« n<il luSiimton- 
fijcooe in Lit **racity to Uflievc Li» 
A a-hool-boy having g »od-n*tur«dly h»lp- 
*4 another in % diffii ult cyphering 
«m angrily »^ue*ti .n-1 '>» l>o*inie—• 
••Why di i you »3ffc lii« '.•"••io?'' T« 
• Ifrti hi* »ort," fy|>li«i trm y kjo 
A *• «*> temporary 
" 
iUtn that •• Mr Tait 
• ii run oT.-r apd killed <»o tha Cleveland 
r»a I ll « oth»r day." and all* Chat »" aim 
liar mwf rtuoo 
" 
xcurrrl to Lin about tw> 
mrt »uo' 
Clark, Ih« inttllfr, a»k*i. in Jjw«"den, 
what h*e«a« »«t a w mtn who Ml into the 
•haft of an tfoo uiim that ha visited — 
•• IWam* of her *aid tha u.an to whom 
ha put the juration, tanking hi* hand forci- 
bly, " the ^--<ratn* a f an^ake 
Ther* .* no right with.Kit a parallel duty ; 
no liVrty «iU»outtb« Mj^rnaary of law ; 
do high deal my without earneat parser 
•new. and no greatn«aa without arlf denial. 
Pi lathe little hlu* *ky o»«-r rttr) 
heart and a>ul—««*»r »»fry lil^—!ar^« 
annurh for a »tar to l*»k het««*n ir»e elou 1*. 
aod for the*kvlark IUpp*nea* to rw heav- 
enward through and sing in. 
There i* a n«»gr > in Cb«rl«wtno I2i year* 
of fcg- ll« >• a* Mack »• jrt. an i baar* the 
•am« of Cupid. 
Tha chap who recently converted hie h«t 
into a bru-kjarl hae plucked the feather* 
fr p» tha wing >f a house. 
••Git# tb« P«v»l bit due."* Thu oav 
aotw»r !or ao ap ilfghio. hut prvtically. 
it wmil carry uff men pvojle th*n tbr 
plague. 
W ifejoui »• U>« oltf• ih*; «priog«th frjto 
ibi h«*rt, bl« im*th on iIkj tuoguf, tini 
boorvth Iruit to tu« »>-ii 
•• Ym corrj h«nd r*t>*r high." 
4b* owl mh! to tbo «h«a t>« puktvl 
bi« dom 10to tb« bvltrj. 
lUodtooM r<Mlur*« »U>oo or* inetpoSU of 
«xpr«wir>K rwl hwotv. *• *1 jne U 
iscnpobU .if «aprwwinx wit. 
»' Hot* I not, n»? wo, 70*1 iterj 
ftdmnUf*?" •• Ob. jm, but 1 coulJo t 
think JI uk Of of JOU, fillMr." 
IK>o't Irtl ot«r *L*t ym can't UIp. and 
don't fr«l v««r what jou c»o b«lp. Ther»- 
for*. don't fr«t ot *11. 
At what point Jo irniw g»n#r»llj witer 
koouU cities ? At tb« point of th« boj o«. 
Dm to kn»w if Mri or* «ahu»- 
tib!«, m ho oftoo b*«r* of tb«ir beii* burnt. 1 
Gratitude »a tb« tau*>c of tho hrort when 
.4. — 
—rpt hj k unlaw 
Wo »n burn erjtmg, liitegaplu>ia|t»l 
4t* diooppoioud. 
Aiuri: a*d srcKDY rf.«f.dy for Oiyta.O—p. A«km», Vmmmk, 
Km* TkruM, 
A.\[t ALL PISKAtKM OF TitKTHROAT 
AXt) LUXOM. 
RE At* TIIE FOLLOWING« 
th%. L. IWwW, Ij. 0*».*f H. 
K. R. M^oini h (*«».—I k«i« mmI 
(««r WITKi MAGIC COVrOUXD, Uh ~. 
| itr» r«Ul« *m| !Uf Tktuti, ami il kti prutfil 
•■rtritiowrfiwh. I» U ■ »ai»aMa «r»« turn 
l« lk« lid »l irm<iwt (w aalda, ruagka, fcr. 
I *M, kr V««i, 
LRVI LMir.KWiHin. 
II afIlaflM, (Vl. IMt. 
P>*m Ht+. J*t Stall 5 raw. 1*1. 
( i iMtf mmni wttxs* magic coMrouwn 
i« ■« (imH, lail Imn wfrr f<M<l rr.a»J» 
••> »4rrliwl in raimf mug k« i*J iiw» tkrual, uj 
•ikM tliara*»« of |fc« liui. 
jo*Erii Poland. 
M»«Mp«Iirf, (Vl. I, |NtiO 
fWa» /!•«. T^aWtf P. RtJitU. 
I R« Mlag ttiik-' MAQIC COMPOUND, 
• ikuil lia»,1 ••• ndtrli rw*i| uf .»«r of lha 
»al Mti'i *•*! liatiaiif tvLli apoa my Imm ! 
llt«r I Mf« Miaiumfil I Itaia j iw I'mwlt 
n|Ml in ii lut ruM(k aa<l tan^ rMMfiiamta (fwr»(. 
\ nnortiv »• Rsortti d 
M miI|»Iw<i (hi Jwt IS, !**(• 
fV.m A'<t r. /f. .Va.lt, P. /• «v»» 
lUmri.n m. 
TW MAGIC Ctmrill'Ml ra« fat- 
mkrj aw tail •J>"nl ahro | aII »ultr«ii»f m»*l 
ftrttirlt tMa lb* rllrfU of • lu*( M«ll«im| Coll 
af»«i a.% tang*. WlrJ I'Wr • ■ barm. Th* •»#•* 
a<(M afln Ukia( it, I rua|brtl l**a aa.1 »U|* 
Ktllrr lhaa l>« »<»ki !»<<>«• aa.l lb* »w of il 
ImII« maoifil lb* iltftrvlft anliralt. I »S .al.l 
■a il •(•ii la prrfrrrat» l« »a» mailKin* I h«»* 
rlrf lri».l »K«i ••••tail* aftfl«-|p>l. 
Yawa.Tral*. II It. SMITH. 
Fawfa*. Vl.. Apul 24. I*M) 
% •Soil iia# iiKf •« rhiU mi iitjU'ii »«w 
irtrtfl; anil riNf W » ih nighl alt* bwU »•< 
|i«r M* aiMtn 1 •••ftp d.'» i»l W l.l.kJ*' 
%l Mill* I'l**!!"**! M> nlif»til h»i al »ar*. »a«l 
• K* h«> kal w< attack »l it »iar». I ihmk '»>• 
(•••!« l>» ailh.-vt H. 
M I \ UtM\ 
I'ti*. t| w<t|»'i V «'lri Aritlf**. 
%a»tk Tra*. l«. !*•»• 
E. B. .W.IGOO.N & CO., 
No. Trv), Vl., irlM*. 
I'.i a H >m til ar'*ra »k..«'.| U a.l«li*«»*>l. 
kt l»m(( mi a*] >l»»rkaaia c»a*iallj 
(illlltl J ttltt. 
II II II\Y. TflUa. 
*1 «* IUr 1 I'.i K I if •■i«l r«l, It .11 .>». 
li I". ti,...!a m fc I"'-. 11 aai 15 Maiahall Si., 
lt--% im LiMi^iitf* k ('• Maairaal. 
«* I.I h% >\ * Kn»«. M l» !*'»ih !'••••; B. 
» Bum kC ii r n \ ... 
I> l"-.«t*». iaku I". Ijrfrj U \\ Nijilf «nl J 'ha 
II l{t«I.M'iiff(ir.|; Mr Vn«|,U'hI fi'<i C* 
P K»|kli Rfiaiil'i P»*J. "J 
VI'l'TIn* <ILK. k«««, 
'" "r 
A IliM N.iilka^l**, M»*l» «l llaia »- 
• Kir* aa.1 i' aiaa.aa*a'lK iJ MaMarlwirlla, 
ruDinril In wr, l(ir nl»tnl*f, hi kn <lm| n| 
«»-< {a(* .1*1*1 lk* iftk .lat >•( !*»)i'ri»li« \ U. 
IVirt a* I irfif H alk lk* IHlifil Hfrtfi'l, 
l>«4 I?1 t>«•• }M, l*>i ftarr»la afla*>l 
a 'h tk> 'ail f* Ikriroa, a.inttrl ta Piltrkl, 
i* ik* I .^ali ••• <>i(mi| ami Mfai» at %lat«r •»' 
ibartil* I a< (ill»a> t»a* |»*ir*l a lh» lamlh u( 
WrMi'a li«*f, villi a vaiVa larun ami <>lK»» 
lwiUi*(i Ikrir*hi, i.ijHkrr villi *11 ill* ailrl 
!■••*« ♦»••«(!*< |.» aai I llill it.1 Ik* ii|Hi In 
tirav valrt li.ua Ik* *|1»** «la«; iU> a raalaia 
piirrl t.f Ua I .Milk* a*lh»il« a«<l* uf lk*f»ait 
a»< a*ai'» i»il* IK* »tm» iIm<iiI*«| |H*aiiM 
• ilk Ik* tlartlin4 kw>* lb*«*w« <m| ik* .lu- 
ll ••**, an ralinl, «.>f«lK*» ailk lk* mirkiani 
Ikrr*.* ta aK.< k aa».| <i**J «•/ a»a» l(a(* Itinrnrt 
•a kri*la had k4 a am* Hall •!**< ri|>i>»a «>l lk* 
ptIWIIII. 
InJ •Srn u, ta a a. I In aai.l m>Hi(a(* ik* 
•aid 11 ill na|> aiful aar. t( dafaall aia aia.lr ta 
lb* |«aiaaml el lk* iW« ii*aa*al ta aai I Kill- 
(*4' aa*af ►.•**.!, In tmirf lata afel w|»ia lk* aanl 
C*.,.*., 
ami In aril aa.1 ilit|a«r ui lk* aia* ta 
a na '*|ilra al |m«Mw aarlma, >|M lk* af **••> 
t***i«a-a, Uf mi (iai*| auiiff af IK* t.na aai fiUra 
•I aaa h |xaM>abia( |kr a ia* nara **f k ar»l. ia 
|kr** wrraxii* a*ria. ia aai »^a|a|i*f |wia4n| 
ta Ik* I *iali al H\k»««l. a»J aknraa, ilrla »k 
kaa lava <aa>lr ta Ik* patwal A lk* ariai*« ami 
aailrr**! 1*1*1 kaa* larmar 4a* Mil** aai.l «•«!• 
<••'*. I k*f*l»» (iir a-ala * ikal an '•» ami In 
*irt<a« wf IK* !»•»*« »4 aai* ««l a a 14 ptranra ia m* 
iralrj .a* *i a* 1 In I tllia* >4 aanl ntori fa{», an.I ia 
riKalana *1 lK*aaaa*, I ak*ll a*II It latblir au> 
lata, I* lk* k«(k*al ,al Ika La larlnri 
ua Ik* alalia .l*Wf>k*«l |«*»>a*a. ia «a> I (>itk It, 
ia aaiil (»*••; ■ IKU<I, -m I* ilar4ni, »> 11 
«*a« aliaaa.A I*. I Hi, al 10 a'rtar k A. M..IK* I 
Ian parr*la <>l I*it.I a Hk lk* laatkita^a ikrra^, In- 1 
frtk*r • i'k ik* aua kaa*** iK*«*ia^a .. all ik* aifkn, 
|«i«il f*a a»l *|^*t#i»iw»a<»« lk*inaal* apfviliin. 
ia| aa>l l*liin(iii(, aiiirk ar* krlaialrVH* aim- 
.a* I *aj Jraiitail; aa<i l«rin»- Ika • >aa* pfatn. 
i«*a ai, aa af '»*ai I, ruatrinl In ia« ia aurl* 
(a(* !•» aa. J 111H 
WHUKVV ||. WIRD.Jr., 
lit .ai. I" lllillta, Kia Altx a*i. 
it .Ak-.i. .tpiia. i^i 
N' 
• • T I lol l K» ■ I K*I fi i: » kffNl, 
II.. ii r»trr,d llwli'l l, M ikf OwMlt (I 
Otk.r.t. I»» hi* I* •">' ittlnl 
Mink 4. tk. Al'. I vV», ■» 1 rwrnfilrd villi *«hI 
llrt Ui k II*. |* if* •**»*. ll>» .'K»« lUlril 
Ii, I I* l**tt, aal villi J 
Itn.xiU, l.> I IX. |.<j» IW, »hfir t»lri»iw» 
mo I* kill f « iWrn i|4h«, ■ mtrinl In air < rrr. 
Km Irerl wf Uwl nlmtril |tu>kb#M, Ih lb# 
Uikliii|i lhrrr>>«, I* IK( b>* k«««if«il luai, In 
•«*ar* ibf laiwMvl rriliin a>4r« naau-.l •• Mill 
h iij.j' ik*-!-, aittl III# r.i» liln n« »t 
• «.J ii. .<i(«c* b«t» lm •• I rraiaia brubrn, I 
rUim |u ktfra V—r lb' MIW, •(ffrtklj I lb* • 
Mir laMih'ti* pnnW. 
III MUM IlKllMSII 
llurbtrU. M.r. L 21. IM.I. 12 
1 NllH'.lllWl lit'.. UVmi, iniM Silirr, 
r lk*w mi IUakr4, ii ikr ('«••(« ufdil inl, 
i* ikr l*»')4 itlktUi «t N.iimiWi, A l>. hil, 
riMtrixl.ti Hi* i»HI(<(r ilral uf ihil ililr.ln 
J Ha L. <il V ai» in aaiJ t'unal*, lbi#« 
•rind imm 'U nl Un4 •ilHatr.i in mii! Nf«n — 
l»iM( lk» M Kr p«r(M««li roiwtitatiaf li» kuwr- 
•if • I ul mm Swilk, <«1 In bia> o»a»rie«i In aaiii 
Si i", aai'l »<l{i/» l»i«| iKuii.nl * illt • 
fu(<l Itn iKill, lu V IW, |«|f 4*. Ill akli h »H#f. 
riw mn k* h.«.| I « lwtib#r .lrwii|iiHi*i aati ua 
lb' I*mH U> «f l'il»iMrj, l*Vf, i4iil *h*l(a(r* 
au anifMil liy mkI Piaitb In ikr Nlariilvr, 
• bwb <mi|«imM •• mmi'rd la »anl lt#ru»«l«, 
la* b m. |x4r« } ami fe, and ^krinu ikr C"«i>ll- 
Ihm uf taiti i»>il(it'' ba* l*»n Iwobra, I rUini a 
I mm .awe uf ibr »am# a* In lb# »lalHl# i* pfu- 
».w*i. A. H. MALL. 
Aia^tta, A [>• 11 10, I lit IS 
(1 
I IRIlUNN «* 1IX. I' if «aml I I., iiir 
J lima lb# llua. J»l|f of fruUi# f'r lb# 
('•aaalv af l>\Uil,tk« an.li r*ign#ii( faartlian uf 
J ha P llnk'f #1 aU, kiaar rbiMrrn *•>! brira 
«4 l*b111(i F< llaib#«. iWrnmi, will aril |xililic 
u< |» n ai# aak#, «n M mIii lb* lhir.1 >la« ofjun# 
a#*I, a» la.niVlrk •• lb# afl#rwo-Mi, <>a lb# prrM* 
lara. r««taia r#al ratal* •il»il#<i la l'(|Hwi( la 
• a lb# I'-ia nl» af Oitiril, aal b*in( tbir# tiflb« 
•a "«H»I an-l a-i li«ii#t ul lb# b m-ilra l larni 
•if I*bitI|| K llirb#*, Ul# at *ai.| I'ci'lmrf, lit- 
ramiJ. '"'j I • iba lit) laair ul J 'ba llaibrr 
l»l aiW aaJ lb# rUim «f Cba'U* I' llarbrr fur 
hriUiweat* aa>l lb# <iuw»r. 
Klt'lUKII H Ulklllt, (iuanliaa. 
l'n#lMI(l.l|Mll I, I1*!. 
» |iMIM»riUTi»R->* MI.K III tin,- «f 
al ii. ni» fn.ai lb# l'riJal#('«irl,tm lb# I'nwa. 
• .1 l>*tn.I. lb# iulafnl»f, Administrator ul lb# 
#ai«i# «f Kirbarl KiMMiii*. Ul# ul llariUail, lalb# 
('«■«•<« of >lu<afri#l, aill aril, al ibr tlui# nf |l. 
M lima, ta H>w«ab#bl, na !* • tar.lai,^"'- 1, 
I Mil, at una u'clurb P. N au aarb uWli* r*al 
#*tai# af aaid «ir<#a##«i. inclulinf itti^m* uf 
• mI<i«'« du«#r, at «atil prt»litr# lb# mm ol oa# 
baaJitwl iMbri, |» )« « th# ikbll of mkI il#c#aa#iJ, 
• Mb laCKlaalal rbargri. 
Fl.l II RF.A*. AJunaiiiiaiK. 
A|*il ?JJ, 1M|. 
11 XMHr AT.. 
X ANNIHG 4 BROWN, 
||*»er»«a»»«l l» lk« N»w • •»«! 4|mciu«* Ni»r« tm 
BROWN'S ULOCK. UNION Hi. 
Wb*r* th»» will nMitw ik« 
Flour, Produce and Provision 
BwitMi.ii all iuBr«Mk«*. 
W. ▲. PIDGIN ft CO., 





millil VALUABLE PREPARATION, fraa.1 
I uf all ik» tummnm r<m^ioyl», »ark m 
OpiaM,!* KiiMWlonmli, » k ir h* Ml *aly in 
ilitaa lk»- lyilra, h«l ilralioa alt rklMt af r*», 
• ill be InwI m Irial la peaaaaa the Wli«in| 
prapailaee, m<I I* •hirli |W ami aabaabla laali. 
■aaiab mi h» fcamd la lit paaapklrtt 
Cut \t'k<M>iaf Caagb, aa«i a* a f*«a4 bias 
Nyrap. mm» f»«» •■*!, aa.l earl» «<• »iH 
aa«a iW U>|mi pfufxriMHi ,.l ra|<tiMn ta bil 
drra aabarb raa l» I rare,I la Wkufiaa C«aaa(h. 
la iMiliaarv l'«M»<Sa aa.l llinarliial 1 *ai|>Uiati, 
ilia fctrniaatti m < «»aaaaai|>lN»a, Ua fftleaalMl taaie 
pnfniirt nukt il w>l ual) the axl (wiWt eaae- 
my lo iIimiw, l«t UiiM. h|> aa<l eaa.tama ibe iji- 
Ira afaMMl a ifrwrnwr nflbe rnnphial. No 
>..n«ri, U il, air ik>«M 
tail hi |f< a p«a|ililil, ul» i<m»I oiih all ileal- 
hi, i« (Ha ualjf »a) i» <1» jwlin u iu VaHta. 
I IIUNN E WELL'S 
CELEBRATED 
TOLU ANODYNE. 
Tbia treat Nearal(ir llrnwlf ami Nataral 
Opiate ralU (if i|»*ri«t iiimImm aail 
m( fir^of OpiM, or paefiarelNtaa af Ojtaaaa, or 
al ait Imi ila atrtelW »ff»l»lil» m aiMliral pr nfi- 
rrliM I Nniaflt, KKrWMIita^lniil.Txalll 
Ark* aal Ear Arbe. *pia«l CompLini., IIM. 
•af a) t-aaafa <* Hlitaaaark, K<ih llat l'e»er, 
falarrk, aa<l all ati«a»r Nrr»<>aa CnaapUiata. 
Kim Lki af Mleep, rktnnir ne N»ii.«i flr«.|. 
ark*, m k.< an r.pal, aai! Iu aakirb «aa n(ri ir»- 
ImkMiMU fnim m».| ^il><r l wiwrrr 
I'or |lrli< mm Tirnnw il it a *iir. Rrinrih. 
Far lliiarl l'<MaapUial«, iarklia| (Imlrra 
M"|Iki>, il •• iplr«ilidl| alapinl, la *il ■wil» re- 
nnli»< ibe |>»II». Ul artiaj » pbtair.a |tral 
n>*iraal aiilk Opium, akirk ml nal) na.li|ulri 
aa<t ilrwfa ikr atalria, haal walira ikr Irani) aanrae 
ibaa tbe iliaratr. 
FriMti I'ktiH >am ar a.k alleala»a, aa-l ua «*e- 
■mail r w Trial IWilllr* «aall Ir imi, >te- 
vrl<-f>in( ta ike Wl«ar aa Oj tale aliirk kaa 
lw| lata iiaalril, ami ta Ihe l'i«(h Krarili 
aw k aa ir.l alirel) i>a iwr rential |Miariple. 
Iritti iaaalnla aa* aak ri>art^n>i»l«wf. Iwi 
I'aiaiphlrl* i>r rtpUualioa, aaiibnal •• j»ual«|e- 
•Uapa." 
I'lirfa-ljif. (*«>u(S Keane.lt. Wrla. per hollle. 
Haaall IS •• 
T»ki Aanliar, All " M 
JOHN La 1HNNEWRI.L. I'mpiirlor, 
IWMI'f •*!» rn« II 11*1, 
No 0 I'ommrrrlal W hi*if. It»*lun. Hum 
IWJ b« all raaperlaM* ilnlrfi r«r)t«W. 
H. t'. Hmm 4 IV| l'in«: hi W A. It**!, 
I'aria; ,V IlKtr N'nn k llm., V.raaaa, 
\(*«tla W I W. I. ILjan 
Ik (V, Itangut, VI bolraata a(anla. 7 
no vol 
\V • NT WIIIMKKIWT 
|m>YOI WANT WIIHKr.RH! 
IH» YOU WAKT i VI MTACIIBY 
no v«»i w ant a jnusTAriir' 
B RLLIN GHAM'S 
«t.i.»:iiimt»*.i» 
STIMULATING ONOUENT, 
For tho Whukora and llair. 
Th* auliaanbrr tabra (lUaaurr in ihpi.<iihi»( |n 
tbr ( ilurm 4 lll» I mini 'lain, thai Ikri half 
rvhiainril tbr A(raar« lu(, a•»<! air ■*.» rtaaMril I 
ftrr lu thr Ainrfiraa poUir, Ifir aUitr jaatW 
r« lrliratr'1 an.1 at I! im«* «r.| ailirlr. 
TIIE STIMULATING ONOUENT. 
ii !•» I'r I' I'. II • liuHta, an 
raainrnl |tb«a»nan «i l^nadu*, ami la a allMlnl In 
lacing iNil a tbu k art of 
WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE 
■ a from iH"» In lit ar*l>, Tbia arlirlr ia tb» 
on 1% ihw uf br biia.1 »•' I In I He I'rrnrb, anal in 
|*aia.l<rti an.| I'ana il ia in oilriMl »•». 
It i* a l»aalil«l, rrunuiaaral, a»i||ia(, VI 
atiaMilalinf i«inj» «an.|, nin, aa if Ka HU(ar «f«>n 
Ikr rtuli. iaaam( a laaaililial jfi.mh of Inautianl 
hail If a (if»laral In tbr »r a m, il will raw a * I |a. 
■ » aa, an«l ia»*r a|«a nj» It |Jai «■ nf I II' laa kl 
a|»la a bur (• aatb of iva laaar. A|^ilir<l ar• 
ri4itl«( In ilitartiarfia, II aill tuna * ■ |i or Inay 
b air |iI • I, anil rfiliic jnaa It air In it• original 
Pil r, kraainj •( a..II. •*»■».(h. an I ll'iililr. Tli» 
** I la • I't a V" la an lMdaa|irannl ii'irlr m mmi 
fan!Ivman'a Imkl, an I nlirr ■«* arrla ua* tU») 
w mM ma far ana ri*nai.l»rati n la aai|h..ait II. 
Tlir aalnriilna air llir >nla Ifrnta I r tb' 
artx l» in lb«- l°nilr.| Stalra, la aab»an all niiirra 
lb al il '» ailillrawl. 
I'iKr I liar iMWr a lai«—lor ial» In all |)|«(- 
(lata an-l lV»!rra; or a tin* id lb* " I Injuria! 
" 
( aa iff «ulr.| In balr tbr ilmirr.l rlirl) <a ill l» 
aa al liana a bn ilrai I* H, In mail (itirarl ), ac 
raarrla |a> la l,«a farnjil uf |Ni(r aiaj |a'aU|r, 
H I" I » "I nilrail 
ii'ifai: I. h»:o»:man u n»., 
(•■Il kanfa, lie., 
24 W illiaiaa >llf(l, .Nraa Y»rb. 
New York and Portland 
SEVI<WEEKLY LINE 
*1*111" U»»l ■ Um .t-ai>«Si|>, 4 'II !'.*< % I* I. \ K I', 
1 s I*ATAI'tfCO, 
C«pl t. II. LlkrU, aillbrtMririfuri* * >tm- 
\\>«bl« liiw Irumi iKr |< rli »f\r« Y«»«h ••>>) 
l'..»ll.»J. U af m( i<i h |KJ|| *?r*j WfilartJiy 
ami >«lariUv il 9 I*. M 
f JWI, ihtMiiij £»rr an.l »lit» rwmi, 
1'br |r»s»l <ib |«rn In fm|ht l>j lb>* lm», 
•ilfi il lb* h»«i •lr*n .Lie firi{ht < •■m u<m,CA- 
lion t#l«mi Nf» Yrntk (III lb» K«*l. N« row• 
Hhmkii rbll|r<l <1 lb' «"««l U 
in Nf* Yatk l»m»m -nnrilm^ 
lim • hi kwIikI 41 L<*r.t fllM. 
A|«> l» l« an I a>1'ir«., 
I HER1 k POX.IWtkad 
II II. I'UOMW KM. k (V,M«w Yoik, 
I'mtlikl, Jiihmii 33, l*»i't. 
IllA BEUKY & SON, 
Book. Job, Curd A. Foot) Printer*, 
At 177 /"•'», »/ .Strut, 
rORTLAII), mi:. 
Printing ob HHIr hihI Purrbmrnl. nWo 
in Colora it ml Kroner. 
wr.nniNu caiiu* ami k.\viloit.m, 
Atltlrrw Uidi.kc., m ftrj Mllr. 
M'Hir ul all kmli fiHlffllt awl haifclaumrly 
|>rii>lr»t. Ofiirl* l«» IM41I »••■! r»|.» r«. |»<>ai|>lU 
alt*n>V<l lu. 
M'KHiir lllank* ron«i*niljr iltfinlfil to. II,. 
la*** nrallf ami corrvctljr |rfinlrtl. 
•V.»177 For* St.,cor. of Urt KanPortland. 
Male ol .Uniae. 
Trrttuiri'i (»(& *, Au;il»la, ) 
A|.#11 IS. (Ml. S 
UI'ON 
ihr l»lk>»in( n*h>|ta «C IrurU ol 
Unit •>>( ImIiV Id l» a»*r«*r«l in •*« limn, 
Ibe (n!l>«inf i»»nl» (■« Siate Tat «n» 
nkxl* h i* Art W Ihr l^fnUlurr, appro rati on 
ikr iltcmlb of Marrh, l*i|. 
Cui'bti or Ouoid. 
Atxlx- r North Hurploa anil Writ, Fif* 
• lolUr*, ft 91 
(', Tkli* ilnlliri, llinlrrn rtu'$, 3 IS 
i* Sorplua, K>mn ilolLra. lalrmiw rr*li, 4 M 
>u. 4, It. 1,'l'wfllf ilailUn, (It* rfnU, 12 .VI 
>u. 5, It. I, N utr dolUra, ibid* -rifhl H 3M 
N I. K. 2, Nik tiilUra, »i(bl«n(bl rfnll, 6 "W 
No. 5, K. 2, Sum ti»IUra, ri|bt«>o<i« rmtr, 7 CI 
V. I, K 3, Mi* ilolUti, iwrnlt.htr real*. 6 25 
No. ft, K. 3. I'<«f iloiiai*. MII^MMNIU, 4 W 
No 4. It. 4. •lullar* rrnU, 6 2ft 
No. ft, l(. 4, il<>iUra,iltiM«.four nut*. 7 34 
M. bl. No. ft, It. ft, Two ilolUia, n^btj- 
">«» inili, 2 §| 
N. Iti S«. A, K. J.Ov iloltar, tfiy^ift rti. 1 M 
IS NATHAN DANK. Trwmrw. 
1>MI\|STIUT<»K\S HALE. Paraa**!.. 
a lirnwr Iruai ih* huwmhlr Ju-I(r of l'n»« 
Ixlf U lh» ( •■!'> >U <>»(»• ii. I iktU •all.by 
|mUi( i« mI», on 
bi •( tU) of Mi), IMI. at Ira o'clock la ihr f»rr< 
rvua, urn ike pfr«)*r«. all iha raal ».latr of wktck 
StMrl Mky. lilt M Waiartofd ia ik* Cooaiv 
uf Oilufil, iImmmI, dioJ wukI <ihI |ia«ruN, 
to pat ibr JrliU of MiJ Jkwh.1, aad ckarfc* if 
aJat«Mlral>*«- 
_ 
A DtHSlsriUTOK'H SALE. P«rt«ai to 
2 V. • lir*w* fruin lh» kauoralilr J*l|* of Pr»- 
(« lh» Count* of OilofJ, I »hill mII, lij 
pwUtc or prtvala talc, om Ika local talk 
>'»y il May, 1MI, ai 10 o'clock ia tli* forwrna, 
"• ito imaiin, all >ka raal mum of wkx-k 
laaiak KiaUII, lata wf Waifftiril in ika Commiy 
uf Oatirt, dnnarit, dM iriwij and puoamil, in 
pay Ik* <WU* of *a>o dmaiml anil rbarira of »d- 
■BintairaiMw. JOIlJf C. ULRHY. Arfaiuatrator. 
Apil IT,1N«I. 
JOHN C. nCBItY, Admiaiatrator 
Apiil 17. i«l IS 
NervousHeadache 
CURE 
<U l€inte ^ 
Headache. 
m 
fly lk««M nflhrar |>i.U ikf nr»iodM> altar Ik* 
o 
inoi ir JtiV4 llfd»rki mmy •» |»*Mi»ili a»J 
f illafcra at thr rammriMvlHral «l lit# altari tm- 
marital* rr li«f frvw i>ala aaU aickaaia aillta 
liM. 
Tkr» •rlil.ini tail lo r*«aa«»* ih» «Vaa«#a aad 
lo »hifh I rmalra «lf aulijrrt. 
Tk*» art (rati? uftoa ihr U>«rl», tmafiaf 
C«Kiw«ni. 
Far l.itrrary (Ili^Uala, |)*linl» Fmb«Im, 
an. I all «f t»Wrnl»» j 4 titli, lh'» arr faU 
«al»l* a* a m|>r<>«ia( ikr aff>rtila,|i«> 
lag IM a*«l rijur |a Ihr d law I If orfana, aa«l 
Ihr natural tU<li«ll; l»l iHaaflh <>f 
iH* »IioIf iiiina. 
Tkr t'KI'll ALIC I'll.I.** ii» ill* r**nll ofloa| 
iatraligalKta aa<1 ratrfallv mmiImimI r*|»*n««"Wi, 
Itaviaf l»w ia ••••* man* )f*ra, J«im( akirll 
liaar thr\ hatr |nr«rnir.l anil l»lw»r«l a »aa| 
aatonal uf paia ami mfriin| fnua lUnlirllr, 
vhnhrr i»ri(iaalm( ia ikr arrvnttt ijiI'm or 
from a ilrl»»|fil Mal« of ikr tlcniarll. 
Tli'j ar* ralirrl* «f(ruhlr ia ihnr romp-wit 
liva, ami t»«i la Itkra al all Iimt> «aiIb |W I Irr 
•airly atlll>Ml iiuViaf aay c han(r .>f .liH, **4»4« 
(«)(( it laty I# 
f 4«aa (a rkiU't a. 
The (fnmw km- fit ii|Nlwri»( llrar^C, 
SpanMing i>a rrxh l«|, 
full It l><*(fiat* an t llfalril <n Mnlif i««. 
% IV.» Mill l» imi lit mad |trr|taui oa infi|>l 
af ihr 
rRirr u ( Km 
All urilrra th..«M I* aililrfttril In 
iir.Mtv r. stai'mmm;. 
4* I Vtlar Sliwl, Srm VihI. 
«>r i« wnr.K« k rormi. ivmnm, ►.u 
Afrnta Um Mr* r.nfUn t. 42 
TIIE roi.i.o\viMi i;mmiiim:mi;m.s or 
SPALDING'S 
CEI'IIALIC PILLS, 
Will r»*«iar* all • !»•» mtHer from 
in: viiAcm:, 
THAT A 
8TKEDY AND 8URK CURK 
IS WITHIN 11Ii:III MUCH 
.(> ll»» ltilim.%,%1, |re't *«• /, ,U>i I) ,V* •%>«/• 
Jm/, '*#» <'•»4 n|«<iriaaW/« »f Mt 
•> (4i« tra/y KirViif tra*li 
Vaaon»il|*, I'oaa., I'rli. 5, l«6|. 
Mr. HpaMmf, 
H* 
I ha»e trir.l r«tr («|iliilir Pillt, an. I / f.4» 
IWa « a»i'l Ikal I a tm ton l« wal m* | o «J»|. 
lara • ••rih •»' 
I'arl Ihrar air i t I he *ri|hl'>ta, In n li.in I 
(•»» a '»«■ uf thr Aril l»'» I Ml from 
f»rml thr I*alia b» mail, an.1 
\ uair i.l^lim Servant, 
JllCtf KI'.NXF.HY. 
■ I atrial J, |a r rU. O, I'hl. 
Mr. !*|*t.!inf. 
I >><h _»«m In a»i»>l n> <»■«* m »r Ini u( <omt 
<V|baltr IMIa. / 41?# rfnr»</ a |<ni 4t*l *f 
twit J'*m 
V'Uf • 
M*KY ANN HTtMKIIOl'.MR. 
Nj.rurr Cn*k, I'a., J 
Janoaty I*. I"«l. > 
II. ('. Hptlilmi 
Hir : 
Ynai k »l n»f imi l«i»ra «.f ynair 
t»|.K ■III I'iIU. ihrm imm* Uattljl. 
jW II. s|Mil\4. 
P.U. / *«»« %*»'/ •*» W< tf jr• •» I'rjJktUt 
PUIi, **4 i%4 Ik»m »»-Wir*r. 
lUllr Vrfxtai, Ohw, Ju. IS, iMil. 
Ilraij I* M|MtitJin4 I.»j. 
(5ml r*rL«r.| IO«*l» (I<» f«f 
■ HkIi mwI «•» h»f l«n i'i C»|ikal>«- IMU. 
7V» «'# i'>/) il» t«ii / Uh »« i'iiJ 
liiirci A. 8TOVEII. P. M. 
Ilrllr VrfM*, U flliltflU C4.1 O. 
Ilr?eilj, M«m., IV# II, I Mil). 
II. C. Mpal ling. I -,. 
I aaiah l»r •uiw cirmlara or tir|» •h >» lolla. 
In l«i»( unM IV|ih«ltr IMU m ir» |iarlioilailt 
Ul i» m» MMlwlWfl, If »«U U«tr ailtlhi l( >4 
ihr ki»l, |iImw k» I 1Mr. 
line ill n| rmliiiimi « b" la •ul'jxl IntHfW 
•rtrl* Hh k llrailarbr, (usually la la ilaia) 
ir-aa tm"4 •( M *11*' * 1 a it'l* l*« • •/ » '•' 
/'•/U,»bnb I ar al hrr 
iMU Voart, 
U. II. WILKKK. 
lUrculditillr, 1'ianilia <*••., Ohio, ) 
January 9. IMil. { 
limn I||»(, 
So. 4* I'nlar Si Sem Yu(i. 
|War Hit' 
|in L.ard fin.| 1 wrn't-fi»r renf, (if »birh **»d 
bltfNGMllM IMU" !*rn 1 > allifil ul 
Hrf. Win. 1'illrr, llr j ii.iMa'wir |, i'laiiktni 
Co., Obi». 
/*•//• M* a iA*fm «>» Ih*4* \t 
aiml italaalir. Twlj »nora, 
WN.C PILLr.IL 
Y|>ailaall, \|irh. Jai ll.lVil. 
Mr. *paliiM(. 
Sir. 
>'«»• long Mir* I arnl to «ou fir a of I'rjib- 
alir IMI* fn ihr rurr of ihr >nn»i lira larhr 
ami CatliirarM, ami rrrritnl ihr »amr, anl 
lbr» hail mi an rlfrct thai I * aa inlmril |u 
M 11 *1 fcir umrr. 
I'lraar rriHia In mail. I> rrrl |.» 
a. 11 wiir.Ki.nt, 
V|>alI mil. Mirh. 
f'rmmlK* /j !»»»', ,\»'Klk, IV 
<V|>batlC I'lIU ■< < u'U|ili»li ihr ijjrrt Uf wbirb 
lb** «r«r nuiV, ill.: curr <>| hra.Urbr in all lit 
Unw. 
y mm 14# 1*4. 
Thfi bate Irrn Inltil m n»>>rr than a tbouaaml 
raaaa, « 11h rulirr 
/*>•■% (4« flmorra/, >Vr. CUt4, Mn«. 
If (I mi air, or blfr l»« n Inxil.U-.l « iih lb» b>«d 
arb*. t.ir a lata, [LVpbalir IMU.J m thai 
\uu ma) ba»eibrw in ia*a of aiiark. 
Pnm ikt .iJrnlim, A. /. 
The Ophalir 1'illa arr ami l«» l» a rauiarktkljr 
rfrriitt (<>i ibr hraiLrbr, and mm af ihf 
»rrj Iril t.r that ifrj frr.jueal OMafiUial which 
baa ritr b>m duM'rrnl. 
OTA aincW LuitW of HFAl.DI.NaS PRE PAR- 
KO (il.l'K will M«C len liinra I la real a nana 11). 
SPALDINVrS PREPARED GLUE. | 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLtK. 
SAVE TIIE PIECE*. 
C(o*nii)! DiapMlkt 
•• A SlUtk im liaa* >«•« .>*••« 
A§ irrilfiili will in lb' l«l r»|> 
aUirJ UailiN, it i* tarjr ■W«raU»' !• kafa mm 
rhrap *i»t niHlmuiil »<) f«»r irjuinii; fwoiKIT, 
loti, rmtkm, kr. 
»l'Al.lfl*C>'J* PREPARED OLUE, 
ihmIi all t«th emngtnciti. ■»«! »n k'Wwbnll 
ran 1K111) In U aillioai it, ll U ir*J; 
■Mil lo ill* altrkinf imilll. 
•« I'NKKUL IN EVERY IIOl'HE" 
N. II.—A tmaak arrnmpauM* *•«■!» villa.— 
PllM, U rnlt. AiMrrw, 
IIE.NRY CHPAl.l»l><J. 
No. 48 Cfilir Ht., .law-York. 
OAUTIOJf. 
A«f«uii ituriwipM |ihi«v an attompiiag 
lo |»alm of im IM atwaapariiaf paMic, imiuitoa* 
of mt |w*|»rTd ()Im, I w.Mtl<l eaation alt |triwu 
laniMMtNfart parckaaiag, mm! aaa ikal ika 
fail an*', 
HPALDINU'S PREPARED OLUE 
ia m Ik* Mtiiik wrapper; all Mkara art awia 
dliaf roaairruin. 
The Great Indian Remedy 
3POU VSMA1X8, 
Dr. Xattlioa't IndUn Bmmtoaffofue. 
TtU eaWbralad FawaW MHkiM 
prnmiml filt«N aakao«a »lt»JI 
iliiiHI aUa •< iWr kt«<i. aa«l 
afiwtMl aha* all alfcaca l.a»r fa.lc.1, 
U IroM ii I Milan plaat 
wad by Ilia aalitaa fof I ha mmm 
parpww from liaa •■Maarforial, awl 
ma hrlka fka* llw oiawJ la lha 
|.«tl.ln Il ia it»«i(aa4 f«» Im.iN 
■MfrtW ami ia lk« 
frff hral ihinf kwtwa f«ar ike parj 
limaa, aa il arillhfiagna ik* amalk* 
Jt airknaia in latn of ..l»aifurlimi, 
•Apt all nlb#r rmif.liM of lk« ki»l 
kifo he#* lne«l •• I »'• «MI H»« inrre.t- 
ible, bal « run ia (wnmlrfil i* *11 <«•«, or 11* 
ihk-fwiII Im iefmnle»l. I7-IOOO balllM kiw 
Lea aolil i" eigbtoea mom ha imlAew# a tingl» M 
mtr wb«-a ukrn M JirrMw), mmH without iWWu 
inpary to health i« MT rat#. I'm «|i im U>lltr* of 
threedlierenl atreagtha. will) fall .1 nation, for 
wamr, ami aeal by "(W»m, «Uaely aeaie.l, to all 
part* nf lb* muatry. rUIC-KH—»*"ll vtrewgth. 
flO; llilf Mr.aflh. 0S; Uwarlei at length, f3 
I»r leitlle. llnWMil't1 Tkn IIiImh». 
r»l nprMilf whir b 4II 
.rfhf, ffwwliw »| th» bm.l have iMaliiMli* 
taia. |U<in> nf iMiMioxM! .None warianie.l 
ailMt pur. ha*e.l ilire*ily af Or. M. wr aibianf. 
fir*. I'rfiMif'l anil I •*')( il UK. MAT- 
riHOV* RRMEDlAl. IfiMTITI'TE. !; 
Xpert ai ZAaraaaa, S: jt t'«»« Si., /'rm/ixi, 
H I. 
^ 
Tkn e»br«re« all <liaea*ea el • JVi- 
Mil nature »»>«K of Mea ami Wnmea.by a regia- 
Inly e.liarale.1 phtaintn of yeara' prsr. 
Ii^! (Hi"( Hia aflanfte* to 'brat. I'.mewl. 
UliiMi. by letirv or olheiwiae, are alnrlfy rewA- 
tfnlit.ud «Mdlci*n«ill l» *eal by etprta*, 
irravr from nlartnlMia, lo all parla of lb* f»tan« 
lr» AU, arroi«i»<nlation« for pitienla fi-mt 
.iU«a>l, w lahmg for a aerwre ami private irtieal, 
aifct j.Hi.l rare, aatil re*lorral lo health. 
IMrllraUr fnuiion. 
la ihro .lata af uae.ltral impaailiaa, abw 
mm im«M to l» phfatfiana without any knowl- 
edge of me.|ioaa whatever, pei#>>na canm>l to 
l.to carafal to whom lb»j apply, Wfcff al Irail 
Mtlnn( •■owe ■ A-|<tiiTi •• I ••(>« lillf l« rrUlw* 
in ihoae «hii make lki|ruiMtytrirMiMM. A<l« 
vertiaing pb^iruiw, ia win* r»»n i«l of l»«, are 
lafiilirn a»l aa lb# nr*i[wprt« »»» lullol their 
•Irrrplifr adirrtwrMrali, wnho.it making infwi'f 
IraltoM im will l» imiiiafJ apoa. Ilr. M. 
will aeml free, bv hkUi«( oae (lamp <• tlnfr, 
a pamphlet ..a lMHl'.AHE* Ol' WOMI'.N ....I 
oa private 4iaeaaea generally; alew, rirraUi* 
(laing foil mfc,rm4l«»n, with the ■»•••! aw<»wite^ 
1 
W»»»a »a a %J lull k«iiJi w ilb'« I whirb mi ail- 
vertiaing plimrua or meijirine of ibi* kiml ll 
.leaving of ANY COXIIUEMCK UlltTKV. 
j KR. 
I If. Mattiaon i* the only nWillJ phtairiania 
I'roviilenee, il not ia \»» I'.nglaml, who ailin- 
|nfi,«ukia| a •iMVially of I'nvate lliwwi; 
aa < he farntahee ihe vary l»*l leatiawniala, both 
ml hi* a».l iktll. U' Ibrre Aid*, an* ..lb- 
era, MET 111 KM !»«• TNI SAME. 
tliiirr* liy mail prompt If alleadeil lo. Write 
a<Mir a«l.lre«a pUinlr, ami trail lo l>r. II. V 
M ATTlAO?lt m iWfti 
LOOK HERE! 
Yo Mon who want a Farm!! 
'I^IIK aet»«rril"cr aaillaell bia I' urn, •itmlr.l ia 
| llrtooa, oae mile frum Ibe AraiUmt. .**4i-l 
firm rimUiai 125 arira, auitalily iliiiilril lalo 
fi»M, tilUj* aa«l |'«i«4(', with a (ih»«I w<>m<I ami 
limber lot ro<tner|e>| Tbere are l«ao tarlU ami 
• { ih| orrhtnl, a part of wbirh baa rereaiU 
(■eea ael owl. Tbia fariw ia ealirely f^aretl wilb 
at owe ; the bwil.linfa are a owe alory bowee, two 
j iJ Itarna, wwo«l abej, (raaary, a 114ml < khI 
ab<>e ab *p, aa<l <>tber aereaaary ixlt twuUliafa. 
Tbia farm will lie awlil al * lar|4ia, if apfiitetl 
|.ir a*H>a. I'or further ialormalioa lai^nre of the 
lirotirirlor, oa ihr prriniari. 
KK V.N CIS II. PIUTT. 
Ilelirtin, April 20. I"«»0 14 
Cure for the sore Throat 
a word toTthf. \f1SK. 
II'RKrtKNT In 
the puhlie lb* Mlaaaiaf leati- 
in<>aiala at reliable. Tbeae |ele«i bare 
I»■*•«! 4ttarbe<| li» Ihe lliplberu. S-anr bail the 
HaemlirawiHaa (.laiatma; i>lb»ra h«l the vklM 
•l*>la, Injtlbri wilb paialal awellia(a in.l freat 
pmalr 4li<>o The «<«l aym|<*o«n« ate rhilla.aa 
Ib-iojb the lilo.ul waa frorew, |*» almlH»o, «orr 
ihriMl ami awiiilew ^e»llia(, Infether with (l»a> 
in( «[i of the d>* la I'pto tbia "late I ko-iw ul 
lerne who itieil, who (li»* <>li.aia>»l a»4 
War«l tbia renmlt fairly. 
I>m Bcrtna* run f «i«u. If the rhilU fine 
«a, t*»e freely in ni(i( laj hoi water; (ar(leof 
aae it on aufar lo meet the irritation inlHe tbruil, 
laalhe, <>r luit a |khiIi• re an>] apply cloaely owl* 
•ije. 
TRKTIHONIAIA. 
Watervill*, Jan. lal, I'ktO. 
To atl aaboia il may rowreta 
Tbia mai rerlily thai I h*»e pot op fc.r lie* 
T. Illll ®f WateMille, Iwenlt'lire bomtiavl t»l- 
Ilea of bia I'ain Uelierei aaj Canker lleiwili, 
a it. I bare forniabed him wilb maleiial for 6ltee«i 
hooilreil naole of the ajnie. A a.l I lurtber ref. 
Ill, that 441.1 reiaeili a4 pot op l>y me, maiaiaa 
no rlo«»f"f *w,ether, liar lafora iw Cayenne 1'rp* 
tier, ami ia * Mirll »r(elable romponml. 
wn. i»yi:r. 
ller.T. llill. Weal \Vater«ille. Me. 
Ilea* <1 if The iiw l,nnra which yim porrhaae 
of me I % nae iu the inanufarlure of »oor " \ e|e. 
table llemeilyare not iuiU aiiwf»l»ia nature a».l 
a tie in their j»I«|iio4 a|ipli»atioa, but |maeea4 
ai know le.l^e.l «i(tae* 
It. .(.e. ilulU Yonra, II. II. IIO 
| berebt alale lo the thai my ann, Willie, ? 
»*ara ..U, aome week. am. e .ai lakew wilb the 
ranker ra4h. He *umile<l for 21 hoora al inter* 
fair; hia throat waa aw..lien fery l«a<l I in lee.I ami 
tery »oro, ihe ranker rutrnng the nv-1 
«»• hia 
■totalb ami throat. I waa ailfiaad by my kiml 
nei|M«ora |o aen.l for a phrairian, IhH r«Mieb»«le 
lo wail until I loo»• I ibal Hill'* reme.l* woukt mil 
kill the ranker or reilwre the awelling. I ronftii- 
oe-l 114 uee.aail woobl mi that it lathe leal toeil- I 
iriw I kmiw ol lo drife oul the raab, aaaiat in [ 
e\pertorali<ia, kill iheranker.aml ilealroy inrtam- 
< 
maiiew, thai I eler iih-iI. I heart il* ree..«w«ae».l 
all |o il * fair trial in eaaea of ranker raab 
• ml ai arlet feter. I alao baae bail the Uiptberia, 
white ip>t* ap|<e.«reil—tbio ii mm b awoilra aail 
Very aaire. I have uaetl mnh a( lail llill'a Unite 
di anil hinl mtaell in a nnraleaa-ent alale. 
Mm. I(. K. ClUMIITf. 
Wnletville, Jaa. 1, I Nil. 
Tbia mav cerlift thai lhre« week* *inre I »» 
lakeo wilb the ehilla, ami a artre tbioat lolloweil- 
Momlay m«rnin< while ap.Ha a|<fmarr.l ami il waa 
H,,trh awollen ami very aore. I oUaine.1 a letltle i 
„f Hill'* temeily Momlay m«n. I (arfle.) it .in- 
me.(lately, ami foun l myaell rrliefe.l fiom ihe 
irnae atl |iain. Ily the uae ol one ball of a lomle I 
W44 enlnel) ruie«l. (4. C. \\ A I SUN. 
I rerllfy lhal I hail the prevailing •orelbmat 
tronbW. White t|Hil* a|ipe.ireil nr.mn.l my awal* 
low. I oUaine.| a loMlle of llill'* reine.ly ami 
iiae.1 nothing elae. Il aireateil il al owee, ami in 
I wo ilay* I waa ealirely cure.l ami teauia an. 
Mr*. J. It. I,OKI>. 
Clmlnn, Iter. X. I*M). 
Rn. T. Ilill: Dear Sir—Vimi Iwi of llrmnli 
trnl nw latl wrrk it all luM and mot* i> » ml«(. 
|| (.«•■ like «ilil fir*. Il it iloing • nnilrrt la Ihr 
• ail runaf ihr Suit Thrnal rowplaial la ihit 
Viriniljr. | havr hail a vtolrnl alturk of it, anil 
I'jr a fir* mt i»f % our wnei'y, in l»o ilayt I »a«. 
nmplflplt rurr.l. I'lratr trail w»l»ii urlhiw 
Ju.mnwrr. ZIMHI HUNTER. 
W. Watmilb.Dec. 3. iMiO. 
W» art the DtiiM'ira «f llr*. T. 11*11: h<" 
ttnl hi* invaluable Rrwnlj in fatet »f tore 
ihrml.an.l Imiml il rlkai n«i la arrrtiinf lb* 
Jiar.itr ami ilitlriifit] inlUmntilion. Wr « hr/f 
lull) irroniiurml il lo lh« allrnlion of ihr atflictrJ. 
M ••• II K « •Hit, Ana II. (Ilit, 
A burr {Entail, Itaac Murfiu, 
l.utbrr r.mriiaa. 
I alto rwMttil ibal if m» ItniKili ttill (a* il 
ha*) arret! Difrthma, il will aajr oihrr (una u< 
inlUm maliici lhal run be rrarhril lit mnlinnr. 
>i>nr (rnuiaa unlet* niv nam* l* blown id lb* 
Iwiil*. llr?. T HILL, 
Hoi# Prn|irirlM, Wairrvillr, Mt. 
Order* ntri wilh ilrtpilrli. 
Hold In llalrt JL Co., I'aiit; |>r. Rati, Huwlh 
I'aria; .Noj«• k IWo.,Nor*j». 
B0L3TKtt fc LUODKN, 
Attorneys anil Counsellors at Law, 
DIXriBLD, 
SI Oiroap Covarr, Ml. 
W. W. Baiitir, % L. II. Lvmii. 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(OJUt, omtr Ikt P*»t OJte*,) 
FABZ8 HILL, 
tc f OXFORD COUNTY, M a. 
1 
Cmn C*,k, CM, I'wku, h 
imiHtm m ntimn 
aflfa Mraai, H.U^ ,kt Hi**, 
C~tk ,m C*~<mm, /U..- 
t«4 cIm 
m,,,/ 
PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND SINQERS. 
F#» ir* inn of lk« iiMorUM* * »WtUf a 
CMfh or "CiMM CoM," M »U Ifll lUp; |L| 
whirh ia ill* brfiaaiaf wovld )t»ld la • «iM »»■». 
rdy, if WflfriH) mm tlUrki ikt Ui(i. Btmtn't 
Br—tkfl 7W4m, r*MUiM<n( linn ii< »ni mrf> 






















••1 WM ir>»«al»U in my I*"' 
iIm ••TraaAaa** ••• • •pfifc'il batiaf 
ammm* ii(Im a mar a »bi»nrraf." 
ft. P. WIU.IM. 
••I rrwwuj lhair «M Inl'l'BlIC 
Kpbakhr*." 
itr.v. r.. ii. ciian*. 
•'Ila»a pmtnlfilrfarl; aarriraMa fur 
llillKIMIM." 
RCV. IIKNRY W. HRRrilKR. 
MAlamal iMUm rrliel it lha riiairaaaiaf 
labor I rr 111,i"41 |» Aalkma 
" 
•M'aatalB on 0,.iaw, It* aiitlbiag I 
riMM. IMC. A. A. lUYK*. 
C4nuil. Hurt*i. 
A annpfe and pUaraal roailiiaaltva (or 
I'nguNi, kr." 
l)K II V HIUKI.oW, I 
"lUiirftctal ia llnoar HITM." 
UK J r w I.AM*.. 
0 '<»«• I 
" I bava |i»■>*».! iKain ««ralWat f«r 
WNoopiau Coi um." 
REV II \V WARRE*. 
ilaafaa. 
'Ilaaaftrial »hrn rompalUtl lu aprab,' 
aaflaaing (mm f»U.M 
KKV m j I- AM)l'.R.«n*. 
■M. /*>•«•. I 
'Effrrlaal ia rraa»v*a( k>ar>rnrM atal 
irritation uf lha ihrnat, KJ ro ataxia with 
fprahrra a a. I Miatara.'* 
IW. M 8TACY JOHNSON 
Taarhrf of Maatr, H.mtharn 
FaniaW Pvllrir. 
Mirral lanril akrn lakrn f»l..ra and 
allar pratrhmf, a* thay pr*»anl li Mtn- 
«MI. CruM lhair pa«l rlfrr), I think 
•nil la .ii patmanrnl aHfantafa In •»,' I 
ii*« r. Iiowi.r.v, a m 
I'raa. uf Alhan* l'»llr(r, Tana. 
KnU lit all Dratfiala, al TWKNTY* 
FIVE CETTH A BOX. 
Portland &. Boston Line. 
TK« • plrii.li.J mrrn (uin( 
•iNMrrt r«rr«l Cilr, !#«• 
I*ton Hud Moalmil, «illuii. 
iillurtKrf aaln-a.raa a* fultuai: { 
l.r«*r AiUnlir \Vbaif I'uflUa.t,»»rrjr Muadav, 
Tnr«Ujr, WriUrxUi, Thar»«L4* aa.l 1'iitUy, ii 7 
u'tl.-W, I* aa>l Cninl Wharf. IW»«t.ia, »»• | 
try W'.Ibm.U) Thur».U) «n»J 
t'llilll, Hi laVUk, I1. M. 
t Sir, it 91.23 
•■a i!rrk, 1.00 
M. H K.ai b la»al ia farai«ba<l with a Urjr 
Mit'rr uf tUIr r^.ia#, (m lb* arcuaM«utiali»a <•( 
U>li»» aa<l Umilira, 4ixt li at rlhrra aia irana^l 
ibal Kt labiaf Ih• • linr, marh •«»ia( of Iim> aa>1 
ri|i*iiar a ill a.a<U, aa<1 lhal Ihf mnmirnirwt 
i.l amtiaf in |l-«li>a al lala boat a of lb* a.f bl 
• ill l» aanitM. 
Tk» U«a»» ariiva in aeaana Itr paaarnfara U> 
tab* tba rarliral Iraia* >>al »f I he •»». 
TK» napiiii ara »M fv«|x-n<it>lr U»f la|fi|t 
»«r.r,|,B< *10 ia talar. aa<i ibal p*r*«aal( mint 
a>4icp u (itan aa<l pan) f<#» al lb* ntr af nmr 
|<(Mrn|>r w &S00 a<i<lilioaal falaa. 
[7*Krri|bl tabeu aa uaaal. 
L HILLINGS, AfMN. 
A Wonderful Rome dy 
*01 .4 WOItDMMFUL AO Mi 
Ilorrtck'a Sugar Coatod Ptlla. 
Th* l»il I'jmilf ra> 
ihartx- lulb* Wi rlil; 
Hlfil 2l) )NI), bf 
Mr mtlltAM* of In- 
sult* •■■••*11} ; al> 
• (iim niuitr- 
Ihm; rolliiM wKh- 
tn( ixjuri'iMi 
lirti Ity I he I'm.#.,*! 
rktiwiiM «k<I Nur* 
|«>im nlhr I'ni- n; 
»lr(4M|l« ri«lnl ■ If k 
p '""i' ■■■»»-■ 
25 mm; ft Intra < >« » (><*LI tl. Knllilif»ct».>f»a 
with »ar h U>« Wtmatvl »«f|>rf»or la ant IM! 
Muft iltf pttWif. 
Ilrrnrk'a Kid M|rPR|lkriilR| Plnalrr*. 
r»r» lit fur h-"iff, |tai»a ami nnkwii uf iSr 
liffAtl.tl lr <»l larlt, «I»I fbrumitif romptanil! 
in <i(U alt at •>( iiui*. Hpitail latiu- 
llfnl ohllr lan»ll •km, ihrir u»m (ifii/PCl* ibrir 
• rtiri In mi anil M<b ..or will 
<amr Irom <>■>• wr« k lu ihirr UI 'titha. I'll", 19 
3-1 rrnla. 
Ilrtiick'* Hoftr CiMlfJ 1'illa axl kil I'laalrra 
arv ••■UI l-jf Jf *g(ifl« iii'l nipt ab*f>l« ia all part* «l 
Ihr I'nilrU Hum, Caaatiaf. ami Mauib Awmmi, 
4ixl mm» Im oiitaiartl k; rallia/ l«i iLrui ia Ibeir 
(all nn h 
( |{ K 4 
Allan), N. Y. 1 
I!. Ill *IH r 1• ll», lr t»»lltnj ajrnl. 
Real Estate for Salo! 
'pil\T VII.I'UII.K I'KOIT.UTY ..i«ai*l ia 1 ihr villafr I.( An-lu«ri l'«.f nrf ki*i«n a# the 
('pa kf II r»Mlr, luflurt I) owiir.l 4a I <«« lit 
lb# lair I*■»i* I'm kf-li an>l N. It I twkrll, an-l 
mutr fcccHily 1.% ibf Uir Pr. M. A Alt'*. aa«l al 
pmnl wnpifd b) Nathan l>rrt»er. Tbi«|ifuf> 
rfly matiaU »l al»>tfl aiilrrn Miri t>( ffrj «u|m- 
riar land, »iih a nrarl) nrn 2 •lofinl b"u*r,tmili 1 
an-l CuicbriJ in lb* axxl >u|iffi«r Mannrr, »llb a 
j.»mI jail »rll iiuthnl l«a»n, al*>ul 40 bj ?i Irtl, 
ami unlflilr oattMlbliagf. 
AU«, Ib> Tatrm flaicl iil^uiiii|,ahl ihr finer 
an I kd on <abkb il • laa.N, un ihr ■•f>|«>«iir tijr rl 
ibr ruail. 
I hr 4l«>»r pfu|ir»fr will l« fnl.l km if a|i|iliril 
for f<m, ami Irriu* of |>4tm<i>l ma lr Mijf, 
K»r |>4flirulaf* iu<|>iiir of ihr lulanilifi, al 
An.l<i»rf Corner. L, C. Al.l.llN. 
A*il(fFf,8fpl. lil,lNill. It 
YATES & LUItVEY, 
HOUSE PAINTERS. QRAINERS 
(ilmlm A I'aprrllMifti, 
SOUTH mil*. 
||«vin(« ik*ii ihr >ti• firwflj orrn|>t«d by 
l>. II, Wrfkli lll« ••kMfiWrt «il rarry u« |br 
•UitrujuiriJImtinrM in >1 III* twanrhr*. 
Thr, ha, «ri uinl I br •rrtlfr* ul Mr. I.. II* 
\V 11K t| ami are prrjiarril lo Ju allouikrn. 
lru»lnl lu'tlirir rair with tjr*|ial< h ami ma 
wuikuianlikr Maaa« 
M.TtTii, 9 r. i.ieinT 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
Would retain I hi* friea-l* aa.l ihe public <fn»nllj 
(hut bit i« at 111 al the ..II tunj, »ill» 
OF DRUaS AND MEDICINES. 
C«»apri*iaf aTerylkiag ia I bat liw ikal ia wo'lh 
ha*ia|, ••• 
Wurmaied Pare n»d (irnalar, 
* 
11* plrJ|rt hiuMrlf lu *ell all article* ia h i* 
liar a* ckeap a* tkey caa I* |>«rck**c>l m ihr 
Muli Ill* 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Are received directly froai Ike proprietor*, ia 
mo«l ia*l*ace*. 
Dr. K. i* aje«t for all of l>r. Filch'* Medi* 
ri«H; alio far Ayer'* l*ar*Nparilla, Keane.ly'e 
|li«r<i«rn, Urnwa'* Troche* «nj l>a*i*' Pain 
Killer. 
A !«ari Htoch ol 
Hooks, Stationery & Fancy Articles 
llN I I • Ul II « ft 0. 
Houth Pari*, April2H, l*W». 
S. 3D-. PRATT, 
mfttruti'iii iid inula m 
Picture, Portrait, and Looking 
Oiasa Frames. 
Look lag-Glass Plstos Bo-set, 
ia aaw frame* of aay pattern, ami plalea fyraith- 
*d if deairad. 
|7*<Jill. prepared aad nraaaaealal M*lili*(>, 
nfeeery description; Oral* of all *i«ea cmMiaat- 
If on luad, Order* ia the above liaa a*l«cil*>l 
ml e»er*leil al tka lo»e*l cask MirM. 
MiNJib Pari*,Jw«« IH40. M | 
A. H. WALIIB, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law • 
PITERPRO. ( 
Oftr* ot#r II* C. Dmw«H Bur». S 
PERUVIAN 8YRUP, 
or nunvrrro 
SOLUTION OF PROTOJU0E OF IRON COMBINED. 
TMa wall l**i R*m#«l» w»a m—4 fii*» 
•!*•!/aa4 wilk«rMl MHVMa «m 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or laytM ii4 lM|Wvf«rt i 
mi twi 
DETERIORATION OF 
THE 111.00 II; 
t» roa tni >oun»n 
FORMS OfOIIEASI, 
Boat < f ■t»'h MlflWla ... 
Dv«pmiit 
UVIK I UMrUIXT. ORom.MriMIMi 
m4 kuvoi • Arm tii>>v lo%» ur ap. 
rirm.HEiD4i Hr.MXui nn ■»! i»». 
rmBMION MI III I H. < A Kill X s 
•art BO I LA riLKMlKW, 4MII. 
tiom or toe Ml*. ro!*%i tim* c 
mitEMW. MOWHJTI*. Ulft. 
u«n red mar to rcnii u, 
* ALLrOMPL-IITT* If«OMr o. 
ICO DV UKAKBAL DIBIIJTV. 
AMU KMil IKM« 
k TONIC UNO ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
Th»(uhndllUl!! a. • '»"»(— !»».. 
peptim, 1 I *J (UU ■ f I4anj, n.t i». ... 
•M JlMMM NIImJ llU 1'tMI fhM Ik »M t 
•Wk • fftftlllVHI oMl'Hi U (btil >*l< t llw «l<««l I 
• r»*rT<>lll>a *Ul», u. l **.M»llaU al >*•'• •ilh IU 
im Tbu *ui is* i r.nrvHS nv«i r »«ri «. 
iwl II i«« WII* Ci« nil) lu it II U |» •••! • 
hf Im U aaUr lb* (U'uUlwn I -t II U I • 
rnnruff «r*i r «f»«a ra4*an> •«■«« • 
• bi'h altor pnptiulitil •fit"* Mwl «tl 
U<« !'»«■ f <uwl U» t« uf b» *> • J. 
oniric t» <4 a. a. ii w r*. m. i» «» r—i.a. 
Il Ii tmii DmI Um Miktol><• 1 ■ fl 
U< »t III* lit l"*l Kj »*»« » iriytd.l •!(... '' 
1*4 Uitllu KUiiltM • •> Ixlt <1 rt h'» ihU >4 lr .4, 
alliwul fiifllMT uiuUU >, Im» •'< •"»•••! »<"(• •• 
hit ratnrtA* itipt i ■••■ii n 
•tlk.iMil In rimaiw «TI < IR a *»» »a»«aa »•» •«. 
•imI tlil« »< Ju1t»n my all»>'«P« •'»j'- 
lUltlll tlal Ufl/a'x '•( Utf MaUtia Vl»«t <• 
A. A IIUM. *MfM b Urf IUU »l Utn 
It RnjUlttii Vttart, II' 
C»nilkiif u Ja*. n.«Mit«»a. M.D.ol^ l'*»k 
It ll «in »i—«u lhat II !»*• l-^» f»«"! •• 1 
ilNlllllNMn«llOIUtUUh>«lUt4M 
Ul.flt. •>! llBM, MHBp' n^U mt II Pra*. »| U *( I 
Tin "I'ttmlM itjlM," I am |4rw<4 !*• »»J ■ »■ 
tluWI LL.« ilmriw »» I. 
J ABM U. UIILTU1. U. ll., I Uu..,i 
S3 ft lata »Ur«l, >.» 1 -k, A-j «. KM 
(artUiral* Iimi nrllliwwil Itliaaia* U-a'«a. 
TV« WKfeni/wl. ka.in* IW •- »' «J 
..f IW I I lit *IA> MTUT.4 U.iuu 
(WnnatiU ll U lU iIUmUmi »f Ik* p«Wm. 
K#». J-hn rwpncl, T** llaf*ey, 
TVMUt A IWlIM, jMMl'.llMa, 
•. II R*ad*U, M. I», •*» M«J. 
TV C. Amnrj, H«». n^<*. MMlUmw 
rminwll (IT n-rll t r- 
— * lil/rai«l V»«»k. 
>»» Y»fk, >»«. ITOi. !•"«■ 
TH« *M •• !»•»• K«J ll « M Ml VI 
A> <YHI P uidUh »luffc Iim •»«» 
la im •( lU fNl iiK'nt Ml 11m fW» »C w»J 
*•!»•>• »• Ihll W • «rdl'li»»l •»»"« »•«.««•« 
pvv.r ukI Influx Um tltouU« »f UiijJfc 
JOUN L ^ 
Mm. r. cut *tii. 
^ ^  T<rt emuMi 
uaac v-iuwia^^ 
Tr*mio*i%iJ» r*oM n.*B«YM» i, 
On tt* of Um r*n<MUi *HyP *** '*• 
•Au tl^y U«« <Url*nl from IU um I 
Ur* joiim nnroirr. 
HImmb <**•' UIIMMI 
IU- WiWLI IH'MTDN. Mm. Mm■- ll '» 
HuthulUnMl L»uaij, in X w 
n., AI-0t*T1 1 K p"!1*. *—Mf»** 
Mil v>4 Omul llXW 
IU. UCRlMiN 
MMM Ah » !■« ... 
iu» «ti nwi rniin. hum ■ *•;< ■■ 
W| IB WM1-W— U 
l,,,r 
lUt TUUM. WIIITTtMoBt, Mm* lul u •-1 
>M»IHII.II|II'|W| *** ****>*1-—• ** 
»tu |tfi<*l ** •"*I *" •!" ^ 
Z MTWCK. »««.•». Mm to U»f 
UK W»i.l)M«.lMl»lM«»M«l« 
I I'IINaI M Ml TK.i^ !«"*? 
irnHtvi •• I 'I If ■»•*. IMI^IT. HkIuim •«< Ai»f 
Mm to * Mtoni IWM [>»«•* 
Mr. TIKIMA* H mil- *•••»/ M <»••••«< P»*.U»r. 
»' *•«••• •/*"■ 
IU. R1CBAKH MrrcAi.r. m* i»r««.. 
i, i-- ,4 inj.o IU •lim »m»*4 |«M im 
T UU I MMi' 
*•« M. r *IMTU W". I* hlWf 
rt u nil |MKi«t,|ira|«MI * U»" 
IU. Jo« II. CUKCU. Um lw i«.m» m Um- 
rkM »l litww l"l 
|U' ABKAIUM i«r«M>.«L W It-Ifc 
1. P«C U7M-I—. **J I 
4. rKAMOM. Jt.. Mjf-to tUmtf 
la |i>HH«i Ml »WI|. 
Br> A*Tllf» «• * HAWI.fT. t L 
U rm LMMLIr. W !*• A«i»«m»iU* 
M ■ YTTAUi M lim» *m»-v Mm.-to «-"► 
«*• ».m u*m !•■«. Iiumm *f «?« 
M. »I I>t<i>M*, IU ..■■ihwh-imm !»•• 
m im ><»*• 
■r> IIKDHT t niAM. IW-*-i Mmb-IU !•«»»/ la l>T*- 
Pim i*4 ABmIwm rf tm tii.». 
IU. i II mi»l>»J. »■*«. »!•- iM.almla 
Hi., t it-1 i« ti«—■ u»«.&•«!*.«>•. »»4 >•••■ 
I,, r. c. HEAni.rT. mm iu «u»»«» 
|MwI M«U«1 Aftl ul ai u -rf- 
rUaiM rumwf 
J W ol.MaTK%D. IVafc-o. M.m «w».rU IU-- 
,,-iU* a*4 »a H» Iiwmm w • »U» 
UM, lu lint) La |l}*|a(M »*4 N»'»vm l» -•"/• 
B. D. i*Ul»l«l l^lien l«-m 
•Un*aiianl liritlrMm au-l ..il-rra. tal •'»" 
lM *»ll lwl'Mm«H«ii «l lfc» *l"»l». iaa Im b«-l 
~ lwllr«U<HI Ui Ikr Aural*. «C lw 
JOHN P. JEWETT & CARTER. 
HTORK 30 BirMNKK hTRFI'.T, 
(\r«l Jink In Nf» I'...I Odiir,) 
SOHTOST. 




nil ltl»l«i1iinhr4i(fhffif ni ••■•ifaM ■ | 
illlaln, |ifarllCal lilftrtHKIII I <*<■%( 
• t'a Hr» i«( MjiIiiiiii il l«( r«l<lili<l)til !• 
)«•»«! ilii|Mlr, (41l >i, ih'ir iMWirlmn 
r Lit bier, miNl'rM, iitrtt-m iki-r, aal.llrr, r*t 
(lip trimmer, h «l matiifai iur« r k ., fa alir <l 
10 tiu wiib<>«i ifirm. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
!■ n*K a fair a»er»|e of the a- lual |<r- At lo I* 
il»f itrii float |f|p Mf of imw of lh«» Wtflli'ifi, 
aI hit rvMlin*4ln»i • hi• iiimIi, itriilrr to >*» 
'•«» of ihr iboi«4i».l< <*b<i UN1 lb»m I »i» 
aila|.|r.l hi nrf> >011 i.| •oik, fine of MNM| 
apon ••III. rollt.o, linen nr amilM fat*tea, aba, 
li|bl anil bi-a«) leather. Tbi » urli r 1411 lo jilf 
Mliatoiioa. 
T» Nirfl |hr |lfialn( ilrm.ial for a aniallrf 4" 
■aire elrfanl DUI hmr I'll |i«i«4lr ja.l b<»aarbol<i 
| »r bale j»«l |>ioIimi<1 a*J Ml 1**1; 
11 lerrnr oriiera (01 ^it(rl'l 
ni:m family nkwisr m vriiiM 
Wbirb ialbem-»l r'ii»|Mr| an.l l»4iil'(«l .*»»%•• 
iu( Ma< hmr r'rr ruadinrlnl. Il la ornainealr.l 
la ibr hicbeat aijlf of lb' art. aa<t all «ab-i Kf it 
MMbmnikll li Mkw iki iflfi n 
Mtferkx-bel alHi b, a<i'l ia r«|»alile nf if iin^ a 
greater laiiHy of am It In fallrt altlr ll.an a«» 
rlSrf H«ai»| >1 u tiiur rfrr l>9rre.l fur taiuil* 
pwpMr*. 
Il ia an! aaliject In |K«- ntiwrlion of uani£ la*» 
l< m mum li ibrrail, an.l making a raarlliat aeaai, 
Mr ike lir i«er li |l ikrr ; Our ia it ri.iihm I in il* 
ojirraituiM lu a lew (bin falirira, liablr |u ^ri nut 
nforiter ami untitle.) lu mr ||.i« ibirail lilrlkr 
W beeltr li \\ ilaoa iinrbuie ; Im ■< 41.•|U »u#i' 
r teal til |wH«nni all bia<la of fa an I» aeaia/ 
I'ma of I'daili M.< lnora «lib nl" »* 
|il»ir for aae, «|l*l Tbe laifrr alamli'.l »••• 
cbinea flow fcl.3 1 1 JIM), fvlfcrl llilNMM 
11 t'll'a li.uriir, a U-aolilal |im lonal |iajer, ile- 
»ole«J lu Sram^ M.iehinra, inl ronliminf li*t of 
trirr* 
ami all olbrr lafiKHialioa 11 Ibar ailjr. t 
I »lll Iw furwardr<| gratia 
I. M KI5K2KR k CO., 
4ilt IWiMilaati .\e» I .nh. 
iiiiin nrrun i» 
BmIm, AlUa*. lUfltamre, Hi l.naia 
I'ruviileare I Jloreiaf ille I'lariaiaall, > IblriW, 
N, llavra, Hoc hearer. birafo, Mol.ib 
Naaaib, rbiU.fc-l,.bia.>»«abville, I'au., I'r. 
liUa.'ua, Nrotlaml, 
Ural Ajrala waalril. 24 
Farm for Sale. 
SITUATRP 
Ib» |M« ..f HW I.DCN, „wm*4 
ami pi* J h» IIK1VJ, K. WIIITCOMH. 
It ronUiiM ?0 4< trt; ii MHlrrnl l>* aa ua> 
(tiling •J «in« aa.l a »»ll *1 ibr b«»w I" I } M< aa 
l«(i«]ry l»f (*l) jr»n, Urni r«n U (>»»• 
rk««*d ckrap. S*2 
SAPONTFIEK! 
rlic CIIRAI'IIHT na.< JIEHT •»•»«!• 
«• »- 
lomnil lor Making llard or Hurt Hoap. »«<l 
Jkuilg I'aiat. Ju.l »crri»»il aa.l I'" 
II.*MMO.M» k \VOOI»MAN. 
